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Wayne High School foreign exchange student Dan Burget is pictured with his parents, Dagmar tlntl Bohumit- Burge!; along
with his" American mom," Donna Liska, at left. Dan's parents arrived in Wayne nearly a week ago and left with their son on
Tuesday morning to tour the Un-ited Stat-es-for one month oer-ore returning to their home in Czechoslovakia. Dan is holding
his graduation diploma fr()JTI_\V:t>'lle_l-li.gh_wllic_hh~Leceivedduring a special ceremony on Monday afternoon..

Jl()_reign student graduates 'mid emotion

DOJNG BUSINESS locally with
a well-established contractor, asking
for references and demanding that
the promises be put in writing arc
several ways to avoid becoming a
victim, he said. Inspecting the work
before paying for it is another good
idea, he said.

In areas of financial investment
and estateplanning, Parsons suggested
seniors should consult with their at
torneys before deciding between hv
ing trusts and wills. He encouraged
themnotto be pressured into making

See FRAUD, Page SA

ever, there are those who are in busi
ness simply to get rich any way they
can."

Currently many senior home own
ers are planning for spring home re
pairs, and that is one area where
schemers often prey on victims, he
said. Of the $105 billion Americans
spend on home repairs and improve

·ments each year, said Parsons, over
$1 billion is lost to frauds and scams.

At a Glance --------.....,
_A -*- We use newsprint---msoy:!;lo- -=w=,th=,c=,y=d=,d_f_;b_c_,__

Please recycle after usc.

Pi\RSONSCITEDthemostcom: .
mon "scams" in Nebraska today in
clude living trusts, prize giveaways,
home repair fraud, credit card fraud,
travel fraud and pyramid schemes.

"Most businesses are hones.lJegiti
mate operations run by honesL hard
workingflCOple," said Parsons. "How-

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Hardly a day goes by in the State
Attorney General's office that there
isn't a new report filed of a Nebraska
senior citizen who was victimized in
a consumer fraud case according to
Dan Parsons, senior consumer spc
cia·lisL _

"SGllCmers play on the fears of
older persons, wear them down, gain
their confidence and increase their
sense of helplessness," said Parsons
as he talked to nearly 100Waynearca
senior citizens during a seminar on
avoiding fraud. Parsons was in Wayne
last week to talk to seniors as part of
the State National Bank and Trust
Company's Century Club series.

Frauds--prey.Dn-~~~~
senior citiiens
says_~pecialist

6

Newspaper staffwins state honors

State officials due here

See COUNTRY, Page SA

Besides the popular brat feed, the
event thIS year will feature exhibits
from fecd and <Seed dealers, pharma
ceutical companies, farm equipment

mil
NEBRASKA
PROGRE SSM PRODUCTM PARTNE RS

I 1\ ADDITION to receivIOg
IllS diploma, Dan was presenled a
s-pcClal· plaLlue from Jessica Wilson
Oil behalf of the Wayne High
Schonl seniors.

Ik also w;.\s presented several
musical honors hy Kathryn Ley,
vocal music director, and joined the
l'hoir is slnglTlg one final number
tllgl'Lhl'r

lkforc maKing his way from the
hedls of Wayne High School for the
rill~lI tillll" Dan was the rccipicnl of
1ll~1I1Y hugs and handshakes.

''I'm gOlllg to miss you aiL You
Glll believe lhal!"

lovc my country la."

Pbnsarc firmcd lip l()r the offi
Cial Nc'hraska kllklillolilusincss
and Industry Rl'cogilltion Week.
The stall' l'Vl'nL will he. held in
Wayne. MOllday. ~lay 10at 11:4'1
a.rn. at Riky's ('llllll'rl'nlT Cen
ter.

Ll. Clov t\'1;.l'xinc rv10ul will he on hand to give the lunchcon address.
Olhcr :-;latl' offil'ials nn hand for the event which honors the comri.Qu
lion\ husincs-; and industry make to the Nehraska ecunomy will include
Steve Buttrcss, dircctt)rof the DepartmentufEconomic Development

Nl'hraska husinl's-; and industry leaders are also expected for lhe
CVCTll according tll J. AIan Cramc.r, who is he-Iping organi:rc- the event
in his role as a Nl'bra .... ka Diplomat.

Prior to the luncheon, an industrial fomm will he helL! at 10:45. Jack
Rulf 01 Dr'D will facilitate tl£foruill.

Clo\'. Ben Nelson has preKlaim'ed May 9 to 15 as Business and
Industry week in the state and ha\cncouraged leaders to attend lhc kick
uff ceremonies ill \Vaync.

rOUfS, golfand otheractiviues are also planned for thatdJY in Wayne.
Those seeking addilional information should contact Connie Keck al
Wayne State College at 375-7533.

Mini Fair set June 10

"II i" till' S;ll1ll' l'\'l'ry\vlll'r\.' ,"

added l)~lll. "Tlh.'ll' arl' ~()()d pl'opk
and kId p\.'oph.'. I'm \Try, \Try glad
III !la\'\.: Inl'!' Ollly til\.' ,l:llUd pl'opk
In Ndlra"~~L·

"Thank )'llLl fur sh~lrJllg with lllL'.

It wa...; a \.... (J[Hkrrul. W()lldnl"lll
l'.\!Wrll'lll·l' Jilt! 1'111 lll'\l'f gOing tn

IOrl."l'l 'lhl.lLlI \'l)t!

l)~lll lUld -till.: ';(Ut!l'[IL-; that thl'Y
arl' \\'l'!L0111 l' !u vi\ll hIS COlllltr)
and \uy \\'1111 hilli. Ill' ~Jlso Shllwcd
tl1l' 11 I ~l hOllk ahoul ('/l'Choslovakia
Whll'h \\ ill bl' pbl'l'd in tlll' :-;chool\
llhr~lr\'

"!l' \Oll Jrl' Illll'IT\ll'd III whcrl'
1'11\ IrlJlll. )'(}l] l'~llI /.',ll to the library
l1llytiIIlC, I'm pretty Surl' that you'd

Justin, SOIl or Erv and Doreen Bil
brey Brugger of Winside, were l'OIl

dueted Monday morning, Apnl 26,
at H):30 a.lll. at (,reenwo",! Cellle·
lCfy in \VaY~lc, with the Rl'V Dun
Nunnally olTicialing.

Just-in ·PaOI""""Brugger wa:--; hum
June 'i. 1~H'i at Norfolk. He Im'd
'" Boulder, Wyo, hefore mmmg to
Wayne in 1~HH.

He was a memher of the Fir\t
United Methodist Church in W,,) lie
and a first grader at Distril'! 5]
country school located wl'sl u!
Wayne.

In addition to his parents, Justin
is- survived by one hrother, Luca:-;; Country Store Days in Wayne will
onc sister, Kaillin; gram1molh ..'r take on the flavor qf a mini-fair this
Donna Frevert of Wakefield; and year. as plans have heen announced
great grandmother Olga Brug~ert)~- -for the event hy the Wayne Area
Wa,¥JlC,_.Hc was preceded in death hy ChamhcrorCommercc Agribusiness
his great grandfather. Council .

"I WANT til tllallk HII Ilf yuu
\vho GlIlll' lo say gnod-hy to Illl' and
for everYlhing you did for llle," D~1I1

told his classmates. "You trl'~ltl'd

me very, Vl'ry !liel'. \Vl' had a IOl 01
tun -_. :..It least I had a lot of fUll."

Dall told tile Waync' High SC··

niors lhat he will Ill'Vl'r furgl.'t
WayIll' and hl' takes hOllll' with him
many hcautifu! memories. "1'1ll gu

ing to tell people that NC'hrasb "
the hest place.

SOil thanked Dan lor sharing his
customs and country during thl' pu...;t
year and for the Lalellts he brought
with him to Wayne High, l'S{1\.'

l"lally in the arcas of music and
tennis

On hand (0 w'jlness their son re
ceiving his diploma were D~lil's

parellts, U~lgmar ami Bohull1i1 Bur
get, who arrived in WaYilL' a Wl'CK

;lgO.

GRA VESIDE services for

Traigic farm mishap
claims Winside boy

Wayne High School's foreign
exchange student bid;) rond farl:wcll
to classmates and faculty during a
special ceremony held Monday af
ternoon in the high school's knurl'
hall.

Dan Burget, who Illalk his hOllle
during the pasl Yl::Jf with Donna
Liska and the late Dr. J.J. Liska.
left with IllS parents Tuesday
mornl~'g 'in tour the United States
for one month before returning to
their home in Cz('ch()sl{)vaki~l.

Since he will 110l be here v·..-hcn
Wayne High School seniors receive
their graduation diplolTIJS Oil rv1ay
23, Dan was prcscnLL'd his diploma
on Monday afternoon hy Dr. Sid
Hillier, president of thc Wayne
board of edul'ation.

Guidance COl.,losclor Terry MUII-

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

A seven-year-old Winside youth
was pronounced dead on arrival a1

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne Saturday 1l10rnmg fo!lowing
a farm accident.

Deputy Wayne County Attorney
Chris Connolly said the accident.
which claimed the life of Justin
Brugger, occurred on the Duane Kay
farm located approximately eight
and one-half miles south of Wayne.

JusLin was riding in u tractor be
ing operated by Bob Reinhardt
when. he leaned against the door oj
the cab and fell out. Connolly said
Justin W3S run over by the wheels
before the tractor could be stoppell.

The deputy county sherifr was
callecno the scene, however Con
holly pointed out that the accident

'. is not being formally investigated.

Dog licenses
WAYNE ~ New dog li

censes will go on sale at the Weather
Wayne Police Department Bren. Svoboda,
effective May L according _ .Dlstrict 1115

to Wayne Police Chief Vern Extended Weather Forecast
Fairchild. The following Thursday through Sunday; dry
fees arc in effect: $3 if li- Thursday and Friday, chance of

·cGflscct:..prior to June I, $20 thunder showers Saturday; highs,

~21~~e;:;I~C~~;;s~~~c~~:;d 60s; lows, upper-30s to mid-40s
Fairchild said all dogs over Date High Low Prec1i. Snow

the age of six months must April 24 73 46
Apnl 25 63 45

be licensed, and proof of cur- Apnl 26 60 35 Tc.
rent rabies vaccination must April27 72 38 Tr.
be prcscnLcd at the time of Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour renod
purchase of a new dog li- Precipitation/Month _ 4.22"
ccnsc. (1.5" Snow)

Fairchild als'1..[emlOds res-
idents that all d~s must be kept leashed or on the owner's propcrty
at all times.

Filling sandboxes
WA YNE - Wayne County Jaycees arc once again planning to

fill sandboxes on Saturday, May I. All proceeds received from the
sandbox fill will be sent to , --,

SI. Jude's Medical Research
Hospital.

Persons wishing additional
information about the sand
box fill arc ask,d to contact
Cindy Brummond, 375-1130
(work) or 375-4161 (home).

Mail time changes
WAYNE - Some Wayne city mail route customers may nOlice a

change in the time their mail arrives. Wayne Postmaster Dave Kirk
patrick said the delivery service is being redesigned, a vehicle has
been added and the goal is to prepare for automation.

The changes mean that postal customers in the northeast quadrant
of the community may experience delivery as much as an hour earl i
er.or later than usual. .

PriZ!!-UJinningsecretaries .
. WAYNE - Prize winners in the Wayne Herald/Wayne Chamber
ef C:ommerce salute to Secretaries during National Secretaries Week
were Ardyee Johnson of Nutrena Feeds and Lynne Olson of Wayne
SlJlle College.

Both won steak dinners at Riley's sponsored by The Wayne Her
ald.

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

The early bird would never catch the worm

if the dumb worm slept late.

Band concert set
WAYNE - The Wayne Middle School Bands in grades 5 and 6

willIJCrform in concert on.Ma)'~t7JOp.m. at Ramse)'.Ihcatrc
. ayne ·..te 0 lege eampus.,..._ ._.._

-'faxesctrEfelzie
------WA¥~The fust half of 1992 reaTesllilcl1lXesWTIr

beeom_edelin<\l!('nlifJhey ~ave notalready been pAid byMayl,ae
cnrdinglOWayneeounty-oTreasllleI Leon Meyer;7---~'~--'c

While other county offices will be closed on April30, to celebrate
,'\[bor Day, Meyer said he will keep the trea~rer's effiee-open-that
day to allow last-minute taxpayers io pay oJYtime.

Wayne Herald staffmembcrs gar-. of Wakefield who was reunited with anotller l·irstplaceawarcl--thl:Qn~It" -lffm; atld lura sports photo laken by
nered eight awards at the annual Ne- a sistei she never knew she had. color advenising. The award w~ntto Sports Editor Kevin Peterson.
braskaPres~AssociationBetterNews- THE JUDGES, newspaper pro- the Wisner News Chromcle but theTh'-'L~alsoCIted Peterson and
p.aper.ContesL The Herald '''a!HIen-~~",Hs"-frell'r~;-mso--·ploducUon work all di~uff color .Phologr:tpher ~lJ23~'2'!2!.-_,!()nor
ored [or featllr~cM:iliQg,aliYcrtising. ~thc-Herald ltadcjlfi'llOO tile best ~ .:td",,-rt.lSCmcnl wa~-oone-b}Piflpm ~a1ltc4Vfel!lFonn()nors forJl.glO~ eol-

_ promOti_OnL~po[\S,.Jlfintif!g, and.pho-- singlg.blaGkaad-wl>il~dvertiscmcm --and -lIIS crew ~ the Herald. . u,,;n and anacclden~photo..
tography.iry the state- in its etass in 1992, a The Herald s senes of adve~lsc-__ .__~. arc e~£2.uragedth.$Jhe SUp=-

.----Ihe awards were-anllffilReetl--jtl----MeflffiriaJ-Ba~~mcrmrfonhewayneAreiiCliamocr port we retelv~ -Ergm the Northeast
association's convention held over ityfoodCenter. /... . ... of Commerce-on IltG thOOle, "Shop- Nebraskacommun~tyallows~stobe

_tha weei<eild-in:omalia::--- - .. -'f11CenUteHeriillrsfuIfwaSawardCfl pill~ill Wa)'neJU&1 Makes Sense" reeogmzedprofessiomtlly;"-saidPub-
Cited for first place honors among yet another flrst place for pmmotion were judged second placcln the eon--'ishe!-Les..~ann, .tIe said lite

the largest weekly newspapers in the efforts surrounding National· News- tesl. newspaper's awards are as much a
state was Herald News EdilOrLaVon paper Wee\< last fall. tribute to the paper's support from the
Antlerson. The award was pn;sented Herald !'ress Foreman Al Pippill THIRD PLACE honors were community as they area tribute. to the
for a feature about-Lynnelle'Larson was also insnumental in thereceiptof awarded to the Herald's LiLes.lyle sec- hard work of slJlff members,

"
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lJle Home car Business

~lIto.D.wners
_.)lM!4ron.J:/L

DeQnis Ralph DeLong, Wayne,
and Wendy,Ann' Lines, Spalding.

Marriage
Licenses _

THINKING OF
CLEANING OUT
YOUR GARAGE?
USE WAYNE HERALD

CLASSIFIEI,>S

NlfllHfAl17JEBRASKA
INSURANCE'AGfNCY-- .

11 t--Weat-3rcfo-Wayne,--HE PIlt,ne

"375.46.9.6

When you insure your home
and car with Auto-Owners,
we'll sa\lllQU ne

Insure Your Home
and Car With Us
and Save 888.

ft

Dora Pierce, 77. of Greenwood died Monday, April 19, 1993 at an Om-
aha hospital. .

Services were held Thursday, April 22 at the Methodist Church III

Greenwood. The Rev. Donald Morton offiCiated.
Dora M. Pierce, the daughter of Emil and Mary Miller Bargholz, was

born Sept. 17, 1915 at Wayne. She grew up in li,e Wayne area and attended
District 33 country school. She married Ralph Pierce on Dec. 22, 1938 and
lived in the Greenwooo area since that time.

Survivors include two sons, Elbert of Greenwood and Clinton and Bev
erly of West Branch. Iowa; daughter-in-law, Marilyn Pierce of Elmwood;
six grandchildren; two great grandchildren; one brother, Chris Bargholz of
Wayne; and two sisters, Ella Field of Winside and Emma Field of Wisner.

She was preceded in death by her husband III February, 1990; one son.
Russell in January. 1990; father in August. 1977; mother in April, 1971;
sister, Martha Recg in November, 1978; and'brother, Emil Bargholz Jr. in
August, 1927.

Honorary pallb",,,ers were Lloyd Jones, Steve McClatchy and John Reid
Sr. '

Active pallbearers were Darryl. David and Duane Field, Robert. Gerald
and Melvin Recg and Alan Hilt.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Greenwood with Roper and
Sons Mortuary in charge of arrdngcrncnls.

Memorials may be given to the Greenwood Senior Center or the Green
wood United Methodist Church.

Dora Pierce

Paul Sievers, 66-; of Wayne died Friday, April 23. 1993 at Marian
Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa,

Services were held -Monday, April 26 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Frank Ro!hfuss officiated.

Paul John Sievers, the son of John and Anne.);>f1rn Sievers, was born
Aug. 23,1926 on a farm southeast of Wayne. He;atiended rural school and
graduated from Wayne High School in 1944. He 'married Barbara Bull on
Feb. 15, 1948 at the United Methodist Church in Wayne. The couple
farmed sou(heast of Wayne. He was a member of the Redeemer Lu!heran
Church in Wayne, where he served on !he church council.

Paul Sievers

Ina Lee

Adolf Jonsson
Mrs. Arthur (Evelina) Johnson of Concord received word Sunday, April

25, 1993 that her brother-in-law, Adolf Jonsson of Gisievad. Sweden had
died !hat morning at a hospital.

Services arc pending,
Survivors include his wife, Elsa; four children; 10 grandchildren; one

great grandson; one sister, Mrs. Eric (Edi!h) Wendefors in Sweden; nephews
and nieces in Sweden and lile U.S.

He was preceded in death by hisparenl.s, Karl and Alfrida Jonsson; one
infant sister and one brother, Henry in Sweden; two brothers, Ar!hor John

. son of Concord and David Johnson of Laurel.

Obituaries _

Survivors include his wife, Barbara of Wayne; two sons, David and
Joyce Sievers of Wayne and Dean and Carolyn Sievers of Holdrege; one

+---rtmnmtcr; Ilrcn<ta'llnaCurlis Meier of Clarinda, Iowa; eight grandchildren;
two brothers, LeRoy Sievers of Wakefield and Merlin Sievers of Wayne;
one sister, Mrs. Eugene (Dorothy) Wischhof of Wausa: nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parenLs and one infant daughter.
Pallbearers were Jim LUll, Leon Daum, Carl AlVin. Merlin Beierrnann.

Jack Beeson and Merlin Preston.
Burial was in me Grecnwoexl O:rTlClcry in Wayne with the Schumacher

McBridc-Wilt<.;c Funeral Horne in charge of ~UTang('rnl'nl"

Ina Lee, 88, of Norfolk, formerly of Stanton, 'died Monday, April 26,
1993 at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk.

Services will be held Th"brsday, April 29 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Peter's
Catholic Clmt"ctdn StanTon.ramer TimothyLange will officiate.

Ina Mae Lee, the daughter of Conley J, R.oberts Sr. and Susie Etw Tay
lor, was born March II, 1905 at Spring Valley, Va. She allended Stanton
High School and Peru State Collegy.-·She married Francis E. Lee on Jan. I,

.. ·-1-9~atSl.-Peter's €ImfcIr l'arsorm,geUT-s~ecouple farmed on--.--'
sugar beet and soybean farm ncar Torrington, Wyo. The family then
ranched near Brownlee, Ncb. until 1947. They moved to Stanton where
they owned and operated Lee Hotel. After her husllilml"s.dCJllh in J94'4-she- .

'--WOKOver lne operation of the-hotel and'also op~rated Lee Style Shop until
1960. She ran !he hotel until 1969. She then moved to Wayne where she

- .was trousemotber at Wayne State College's Terrace Hall. She !hen worked
as instructor for retarded children in Norfolk for a couple of years, was em
ployed at,!be Hotel Madison for five years as night clerk. She entered Bel
Air Nursing Home in March of 1989.

Surviyors include daughters, Mrs. AI (Belly) Schiltmeyer of Tilden,
Mrs. Connie Reinke of ONeill, Mrs. Bob (Susie) Sherry of Wayne and
Mrs. Jim (Roberta) Farquharson of Norfolk; 16 grandchildren; 18 great
grandGhildren; and.lhree sisters. Mrs. Rew Peterson of Lodi, Calif., Mrs.
NellC"Coney of Sealtle, Wash. and Mrs. George (Yvonne) Barr of Madison.

She was preceded in dea!h by her parents, husband, one son, one grand
soli and threc bro!hers.

Pallbearers will be grandsons David and Tom Sherry, Dan, Greg and
Tim Reinke, John Sehiltmeycr, Corey Granquist and Darin Sherman.

Burial will be in the SWnton Cemetery with Sh.JJ)tz-Vogel-Johnson
Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Saturday, April 24
6:45 a.m.-Broken window re

ported at Dollar General.
8:38 a.m.--Parking complaint

at Carhart's.
11: 16 a.m.-Unlock vehicle on

West Third.
11:19 a.m.-Missing dogs re

ported.
\:06 p.m.-;-Vandalism to vehi

cle on Nebraska.
4: II p.'l'.~Motorcycles re

ported at fairgrounds. -

1:O~aI's:.-offjnancial serv-ic.e
-- ~I ~_ •••~,_~~

1:33 a.m.-Loud party reported.
I :54 a.m.-Fight on West

Third.
1:58 a.m.-Unruly customer at

Subway.
2: 12 a.m.-Theft on Fairacres.
10:05 a.m.-Unlock vehicle On

Pcarl.

2:30 p.m.-Traffic control at
7th & Lincoln.

4:29 p.m.--·Car blocking drive
on East Fourth.

7: 14 p.m.-·Looking for brother.
8:24 p.m ...· Unlock car on Fair-

Thursday, April 22 grounds Ave.
9:21 a.m.-Request for ambu-

lance on Douglass. 9:36 p.m.-Speak wi!h officer.
----<J:4n.m.~UmoCK--vcmcle-at- - To:05 p.m.--HarasslTIcnt on
Heritage Homes. Logan.

11:39 a.m.-..Cheek welfare of 10:25 p.m. - Request to clear lot
neighbor on Pearl. at 7-11.

12:40 p.m.-UnlocR-vchicie on 11:32 p.m. ~Criminat mischief
Logan. at 7-11.

\:59 p.m.-Possible hit & run
at Quality Food Center.

4:25 p....Aecident on 2n'd &'
Main.

7:38 p.m.-Shoplifter reported
at downtown business.

8:35 p.m.-Lost dog.
8:36 p.m.---IO check at Rain

Tree.
9:51 p.m.-Criminal mISchief

reported at Amber Inn.

Friday, April 23
1:06 a.m.-Noisy kids in loud

cars repor.tcd at Riley's parking lot.

Wednesday, April.21
2:29 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Court House.
2:58 p.m.-Auto on fire on

Main Street.
7:14 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at

Godfa!her's.
7:54 p.m.-Injured animal on

West 11th.
8:08 p.m.-Dog at large on

Pearl.
11:41 p.m.-Possible drunk

driver.

Your
Medlcap

; pharmacist 'p if ;o;V'.:'l':"'""" '•...art 0 11;~~ I~'~
/;j ( ~'1':'~' \,
I:~" . ~"';'-"-I\our Past' 11.- ~ -.f- .1

By~dS~~~~:~~ank o~.!2.~~:,'~;.;:"'?!t!
Look into the Ley store in its early years!

There was a free tobacco box--help yourself. The
pickle barrel was right out in front and easy to
sample. The cheese was screened but convenient.
Dried fruits were popular and they were dug out of
boxes. Two or three shades of sugar-ono'grantitlfted
or lump--were dealt out to customers from barrels.
Coffee was green and was scooped out of a barrel
to be roasted and ground for the housewife.
Nothing sold in cartons or other containers.
Everything was ladled from the bulk. The first
bunch of bananas at the Ley store was proudly

-==4istJlityffi';an<feach cosromerwas.heatedWa~~
banana. It was such an advanced step in luxury

-.-_.,.,........,...--A· ....---i--·t-....cat·t~e;cT,··toWn-'s-newspapers expres8ed thewave of
.local interest.

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

NUTRIENTS
What's the best way to
prepare and cook
vegetables so that they
don't lose their
valuable nutrients?
Preparing them in your
microwave oven is
considered the best
way because it
requires -Oriel cooking
time and not very much
water. Steaming your
vegetables is also a

Tuesday, April 20
8:31 a.m.-Dog at large on

PoplaFSIreet.
3:04 p.m.-·Unlock vehicle at

Pamida. ;;.--_.

5: 17 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at
Care Centre.

5:35 p.m .-Drunk driver re
ported.

7:51 p.m.--Missing dog on
LIncoln Strect.

9:44 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on
Logan Street.

10:30 p.m:-Van blocking drive
on Logan Street.

Police RepoJj -----------

:Li::::;:-.'------~----recora
_.__,_ n. \rek'erd:\il.an account in written form serving as me-

morialOl'e¥idence of faet-or event. 2. public-information available from governmental.
agencies. 3. irtformfitior. from P9lice and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT '

Asviring authors
Amy Hypse and Andrew McDonald, above, represented St.
Mary's School in Wayne at the Aspiring Young Authors
FesfivaTlleld April 17 in South Sioux City. Amy and An
drew are both kindergartners and the children of Don and
Terri Hypse and Cheryl McDonald. The two are wearing
hats because this year's festival speaker, noted author
Elaine Moore, is known as the "hat lady." Representing
Wayne Middle School at the festival was Amy Magnuson, at
right, daugnter of Larry and Jan Magnuson and a fifth grad-_
er. All three competed on the local level in their respective
schools and were cnosen to attend the festival. This year's
festival was the second annual and Moore's appearance was
sponsored by the Northeast Nebraska Reading Council.
During the past six years, Moore has presented in over 3UO
schools, PTA meetings, conventions and writing seminars
across the United States and into Canada,

Monday, April 19
. 3:02 p.m.-Unlock vehicle.
4:22 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on

East Third.
~.-..6:31 p.m.-Braoeh in street on
East Sixth.

7:24 p.m.~Calied to speak wi!h
subject.

7:45 p.m.-Harassment on S.
Douglass.

8:04 p.m.-Located bike at
Quality Food Center.

9:00 p.m.-Theft on Lincoln
Street.

112 Pll.oFESSlO1-IAl BlJllDiNG
WAYN~,NEBRASKA6B7B7

OFFICE: 375-2134

-- NEW LISTING

Real Estate
Eugene V. and Shirley A. Sher

man to Gary E. and Luwn M.
Whelchel, a parcel of land situated
in the SW 1/4 SE 1/4 SE 1/4and !he
SEl/4 SWl/4 SEI/4, 36~32i;i:4,
containing 20 acres, more or less,
revenue swmps S8.75.

Vehicle registration

1970: Alan L. Schnoor, Ponca,
Ford.
Marriage Licenses

DaVId S. Ulleman, 21, Water
bury, and Dawn M. Twohig, 20,
Waterbury. Arian B."t-oowig;-2S, .
Newcastle, and Kelli D. Smets, 23,
Newcaslie. .

Court Fines
Virginia Lee Miller, Sioux City,

Iowa, $121, speeding..£-,-e+m---
Phelps, Allen, $36, speeding.
Brandon L. Mullins, South Sioux
City, $121, speeding. Joanne L.
Johnson, $46, improper passing.
Carlie J. Addison, Newcaslie, $721,
possession of alcoholic liquor by
minor. Stacie F. Anderson, Ponca,
$171: informal prObation, posses
sion of aleoh<)lkI~ minor.
.Miehael D. Bressler, Wakefield, jail
for 3 days and license suspended for
1 year, $21 court costs, operating
motor vehicle during time of sus
pension. Tom Decker, Ponca,
$171, informal probation, posses

-sian of alcoholic liquor by a minor.
Anthony Elsberry, Wayne,

$171, possession ,Qf alcoholic
liquor by a minor. Christopher K.
Erisch,porica,$.I"ll-,-iJ:>lmmaJ- pro:'
bation, possession of alcoholic
liquor by a minor. Richard A.
Kochavar, Winnebago, $71 and
$100 liquidated damages, hunting
wi!h permission (liquidated damages
- 2 coons). Paul S. Mahler, Ponca,
S171, possession of alcoholic
liquor by minor. James M. Mc
Cluskey, Newcastle, SI71, posses
SiOii of alcoholic liquor by a minor.
Brett A. Nelson, Ponca, $171. in
formal probation, possession of al
coholic liquor by a minor. Charles
B. Polkinghom, Ponca, SI71, pos
session of alcoholic liquor by a
minor.

.Dixon
County.
Court
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.... ..' .,' . .' n. \ per~swa z en\ 1. the act of per.,.',
suading. 2. Expressing opinions ,with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. cOIJ1!llunication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
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Volunteer week lS here

~Capit6rNews

The 'Big Boss' visits Nebraska

Morefuns hear a 'spat remover'

Nffiioft"j·NPwSjlTI"per- --

Association
Sustaining ME'm_1?~r 1992

The \;icws cxprcs-;l'd III C..i!ll!ll!
News arc those of till' wflll'[ and Illlt
nccl'ssarily thus,,-' ut thl' :-\l'bra:-.Ll
Press ASS(Ki~lli()n

pracliCl.:s what tll' prl'~ld1l.'" .
"ShUCKS, UorJ, 'Cl'(H fur till'

ccnsor, w0 could (Hl'adl whal Wl'

pr~\l'licc. S'posc \>"l' oLlglJl~l change
our ways?"

"Proh'ly 'C~IUSl' llUIllIlU aIW~I\ ",

sed If yer religIon dOJl'J ckmgc yo'u,
yOll'tl beller change ycr religion!"

"Well. 1 don't ",emla belong 10

any church that would accept me as
a membcr~"

"It's hCl'll a beautiful murmn'
Lhough and I'm glad Wl' \\'('111 to
church."

"Me too, hUll I'd e\'cll hug todJ)
if I could jiSl).;it Illy arm" 'round
tt.

"Ilug me insll'ad. Like lhe Re\'
erend scd. we're jist two pd~\'e) in a
Ixxl ' "

BUT AS YOU think about
the increaseel taxes that would go

_ ~ng...[o,:.l>GaAA C'afe,jtt;<t-re-=--
member you're already paying a lot
hidden taxes for health care today.

Right now there's a thing called
cost-shil.~t~; whereby medical ser
vice i, provided for the people who
don't have insurance and then hos
pitals make up fur it by charging
the people whl) do have ins-uranc\.'
morc. That increased cost is a lax
and an insidious one Jt that.

So don't reject any pmp()s~11 just
because it includes a lax. The bOl
tom line is, this hc~J![h care situa
tion needs to be broul!.ht under COIl

trol. And I just h()p~ the hig boss
or RiB can do something ahout il

Nobnukil Pre68 ABc

PRiZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER uSPS 670-560

rr~'··1I~.lljj•.

Letters from readers are welcome. They ehould be timely,
brief and must contain-no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters published must have the author'~name.address and
telephone number. The author'e name will be printed with the
l~tter; the addr:ess and telephone number will be necessary to
comlrJn the author's signatur~.

Letters Welcome

ISUBSCRIPTION RATES . . __~___
In Wayne, Pierce;--cedar; Dixon,-ThlJfSlon', Cuming, Slanta.n and M;ldison Counties;
$25,00 per year .$20,00 lor six maQths. In-stale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 I.ar six 
months. Oul-slale: $34.00 per year, $27,50 for six months, Single caples 50 cents.

"T HAT prcachc-F was some
talker, HOlTler! An' I unclersumcl he

''rve noticed it crccpiO lip on
me, like when I dial long distance il
wears me out."

"0 han. you even gils winded
"Hie' yer Wheaties."

"Now, babe, don't usc me as a
wastebasket for yer worries I "

''hr---conclusion ," .. The Rev.
Longlalker said, "{ want each of
you to take strength in your faith
knowing that regardless of age, few
folk ever grow up - they Just

change their toys. Tire only one of
your toys that will last forever IS

your love. Good day~ Sec you ncx(
Sunday'"

baking cookies for Bill. THE BASIS of the Clinton
I don't think there's any question plan is to providc u~ivc.rsal health

health care is the biggest problem care for everyone. Everyone would
facing the nation. .... je-.Jl'~vi.ded abasis. levd ufins.ur-

As Hillary mentioned, 40 m~ ance either by their employer or
lion Americans have no insurance through government insurance
and another 22 million have bolrC pools and nO one );'lllllii be rknied
bones coveTIIgeLh11T worf'T----c()vcr~--lhclf~cy need.
anything really, really bad that It's certainly .a_ITlill,,-lair_,,*,t=.---
happened to them. than we have right now. but it will

At the same time, the cost 01 have a hig cost, whi,ch means onc
health care is growing like crazy, thing - more taxes.
taking, up huge portions of the The tax Clmton IS looking at
GNP. DoctoJs" insurance compa- right now is called a value-added
nies, hospil3+~-aoo drug companies tax. It's kind of complicated, but
all like to blame each other for the what it is. is a super sales tax. Each
rising costs, but nothing seems to time va1uc -is- added to a product
be done about them. during the produclion process, that

" increased value is taxed and the
1' _.,1':.'.' consumer ends up paying for the

1992 1'196 whole thing in the end.

4
II would hurt In lhe pocket book

$ 1R\LUOO $51RIWO~ and will obviously be the most
(PIlOJOC1E» controversiaf pan of the plan. We'll

have a lot of debate.

~~:~liehead

~isin I
, I\.1. Brows '- _

" "

aka '- .. r#-
Merlin / .....
Wright I

·1"......';~:

"Listen to that choir! If that
don't soften yer hearteriesJ" .,'

"That's Priscilla Shrillnote sin
gin' the solo. As a soprano she's
always been good sailin' over the
high C's."

"And she's real good with those
there air-cooled leeth!"

"Sh-sh-sshh! The reverend is
gonna talk. The bulletin sez his
subject is 'How To Know If You're
Growing Older.'"

"Good mourning ladies and gen
tlemen. My topic is targeted toward
those over fifty. That's a time in
your life when everything hurts and
what doesn't hurt doesn't work.
You've got too much room in the
house and not enough room in your
medicine cabinet. Talking to your
spollse is like trying to get on a
merry-go-round after it started'''.

"DORA, DID ya he~r that?
He's talkin' right at us! He jist sed

-my back goes out more often than I
do!"

"He'-s right han . .I knew ya wuz
giltin' old when the gleam ill"yer Serving
eye WilZ from the sun hitlin' yer Northeast Nebraska's Editor I Publisher Lester J Mann

trifocals. Heh,heh!" --,'-~- Greatest Farming A-rea General Manager - Bill Richardson
"Dearly beloved,"- Rev. .__________ NewsEdltGr-LaVonAnderson

Longtalker continued, "When your Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Sports Edllor KeVin Peterson
knees buckle but your belt won't, lished semi.weekly, Tuesday and Friday. Sales RepresenlallYe Cheryl Hensch'.· ..·
when you sink your teeth into a E Olflce Manager Lmda Granfield
steak and they stay there, you must ntered in the post office and 2nd class Typesetler Alyce Henschke

postage paid at ·Wayne, Nebraska Typesetter Brenda Wl1tlg
anticipate the judgment day ap- 68787. Composillon Foreman· Judi Topp
proaching.· When you sit in your Press Foreman AI P,pp,ti
rocking chair and you can't get it POSTMA$!ER; Send addres? change to Ass!. Pressman· Mel Henselelt
going, it is a sign you need to seri- The Wayne Herald'.,.':.P:,:.O~".B",a"x ..~7',;0':c:oW~~a'rY:"ne'.::==~J;;Q!_ll&b,Jla!1.l<"'_'f===t====:F

. _ ~ . _,_ ~~,,-==-=~~ Commercial Printer· Teri Aobins---
. "mra, tne .Jlr(l~(jleidcm'l kn';'; - ----Ma,Iroom-Manager -Dons Claussen

half or how'l ·think 'bout the here- Official Newspaper Maintenance· Deb &Cecil VaM

after. Ever'time I go into another ofthe City of Wayne, Lo.~::~~~~;~~~~~~ns
room I stop an' ask, now what did I County of Wayne and
come in here afler?" .---Sta-te-ofNebraska-·-

"I(s comfortin' 10 know thqugh,
Homer, mat it's happenin' to all our
friends too. The best part of their /
day is over when their alarm gDjlS
off. Heh;heh!"

AND THOUGH the state gave
her husband the lowest vote per
centage he received in the nmion,
she got a nice reception. Person
ally, I like the lady. I'm not
intimidated by a woman with brains
and I'd certainly rather have her
putting her brains to usc for the
country instead of spending her
time playing in the rose garden or

IT tJU5T t'EE\10 <iQI~ AND GOIOO AND GOING...

"WE'RE IN luck,Homer.
Let's jist sit here on the back row
next to the aisle. Reverend
wngtalkerwillTpeak right after the"
choir sings"."

"Hurry Homer! We have to gil
to church early to find a good back
seat."

"Yes, dear. I'm all dressed up an'
ready to gIDW."

"Remember dear, don7l sing loud
'cause you sound like a frog wilh a
man in its throat. Straighten ycr
tie."

"Yes, dear. It's a pUrly mom in'
but it sounds jist a bit like you're
cloudin' up for a squall."

"Not really, I jist don't, wanta be
late. Did you know I jist weighed
and I lost two pounds'"

"What'd you do han, take a
bath?"

"Be caltul 01' man or you're
gonna have a compound fracture of
yer thoughtlessness."

"Jist kiddin' ya. Hope they have
the nursery runnin', That way ba
bies can have one wail of a time an'
it won't bother nobody." -

"They're havin' a gust of honor
speakin' today. He's a marriage
counselor, one of those spat re
movers."

"No doubt he'll only look on the
bride-side of life."

"Npw don't slew in yer own
predjuices. Yer mom always did
that. She's so prejudiced she won't
even listen to both sides of a cas
sette ' "

"Yer gift of jab is workin' Jisl
fine, Dora. Let's leave rna out 01
this."

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press As,ociation

a very-powerful woman. Maybe she
isn't president. as some like to
suggest. but she's certainly playing
a vital role in heading her husband's

Have you heard aboutthe time . errort to draft a health care plan for
Bill and Hillary Clinton (or ,is that the nation.
Hillary and Bill) were driving She was in Nebraska last week
around in Arkansas and went by a lalkin.K.!IJLthe efror! ' __

. gassliltioif. --,---------------

"Look," Hillary said, "1 know
that guy pumping gas over there.
He used to be my boyfriend in high
school."

"Just think," Bill said, "if you'd
married him you'd be here working
at a gas station right now."

"No," Hillary said, "if I haa
married him he would be president."

Yes, they say Hillary Clinton is

Mann
Overboard

loaded with calories and fat and salt
- which lead to obesity, clogged
art~ries and high-blood pressure.

Come to think of it, maybe
you'd better add soda pop to the list
of items to tax. That's not really
good for you either, is it? And don't
forget red meat, bUller, sugar and
aboul half the other items on su
permarket shelves.

It's an exaggeration to say that
smokers arc responsible for the
Skyrocketing costs of Medicaid in
our state. People who usc any of
the items listed above, by that line
of reasoning, arc just as responsi
ble.

If the governor really wants to
know what's driving Medicaid costs
through the roof. just let him take a
close look at what doctors and hos
pitals are charging' for treatment
these days. - .

Lynn Hartung, President
Nebraska Smokers'

Rights Coalition

Say again?
Who's impressed with that jargon?

Leav,e smokers alone
Dear Editor:

Gov. Ben Nelson is after smok
ers again. That's hardly news.
W_hat's interesting - or rather con
founding - is his latest reason to
raise the state's cigarette tax 7
cents, to 34 cents a pack, and dump
legislators' plans for a 5 percent tax
on soda pop.

The governor asked, "Why
would we single out a certain thing
to tax? Why not a tax on potato
chips?" - then made it clear he
was not advocating a tax on potato
chips.

What was he advocating?
Apparently, the notion that some
things, like cigarelles and alcoholic
beverages, arc supposed to be BAD
.for you, so there's a good reason to
tax them. If that's the case, gover
nor, maybe you'd beller stick with
that potato chip tax.

After all, how many doctors and
nutritionists will tell you potato
chips are GOOD for ygu?_ Thcy're

I get miffed when someone uses ,....-------------,
professional jargon to try to convey
a message to a non-professional mo
ron like me.

I was reminded of this pet peeve
recently when the National Weather
Service issued a severe thunder storm
watch for "an area along and 70
miles either side ofa line extending
140 statute miles from a point ap
proximately 16 miles southeast of
Chamberlain, S.D. toapoint5 miles
southwest of LeMars, Iowa."

Oh come on! Where is it really?
By the time you've gotten out your map, yourrulcrs, your calipers and your

book of facts (to look up the difference between a statute mile and a normal
mile) the dang storm is in your face.

And'was that a watch or a warning?
Why don't they tell us this it'npbrtant, indeed lifesaving,information in

terms we can understand?
"If you live in Northeast Nebraska watch out, there's a good chance you

could get clobbered by heavy rain, winds and lightening," conveys the,
appropriate message for a storm watch.

And a warning...
"TAKE COVER YOU IDIOT, IT'S COMING RIGHT FOR YOU."
Now those are terms w,e can all understand. Sadly enough, the weather

service isn't the only group that uses hard to follow jargon. People in
education take the cake. >

I was appalled not long ago when I read in a news article about a schoOl
board meeting (yes, in this paper) that a school is not a school anymore. It's
an "attendance center.ll - -- -- -- -..- "WELL, I guess we're ready to

Using sixteen letters.to.e1escribe the same thing that a six letter'word go. What'!' that opinion on yer
describes is just plain wasteful. face?"

If everybody uses "attendance center" to describe school, we'll have to "Nuthin', jist a get-ahead ache,
eti.t down 2000 more trees to make the additional paper it will take to hold I'm ·tryin' to git my conscience ad-
all those extra letters. We'll have to pump 200 more barrels of oil to make 1usted for church."
the ink to write it all. . ,"By conscience, I s'pose ya mean

That proves, besides being less clear, it's ecologically unSound to call a ·..1h1lt still small voice of yers th'at
school an attendance center. 1.- usually has acoustical problems I

And what could be more wasteful than the jargon of the young...ya know, Heh, heh!" '
cool dude. "Dora, yer a poor listener 'cause

I can almost accept the dudes and babes lexicon of the young ifitweren't... , it always in,~erferes with what yer
for the vnlgarIties thalseemto-be-SIIc!Hlc-etllffl()npartof their language. . wa~t to say. , .. .

What used to be the most vile and vulgar obscenities known to the English I know dear. Thats JIst one 01
language are now ascommonas "uh". They arc uhered every 5 minutes,in my short c~min's. It's always been
all the JlOpljlar movies_ 1

c_And~ouog prop!e doni_-I6~e-t<TdescrfllelitIyUUngofimpor"~ SDllieo efse s 511 vee linin&." .
__ll!tl~~ne..of.!hese-Vl\tl-¥Illgarwords-:-Tht:yigMfiHhe~OU,OOO other "FTrUilTylOiffid- my -k-eys. Let's

descnpuve. words in the English languageandlilliit tIiemsel\'es to using go."
those seven over and over again.

They'v,e tau!lht us a ~hole new meaning tei the word recycle.
Illeac~-ofthese~ases:when the user ofthejargon tries to convey a message

---totheunmmatel\1n tIlelr l,!nguage, more often than not, the wrong message
comes across_ - _ "=--'C ._ c___· .- '.

-tisll plam Erigllsli pTease:- -r

Dear Editor: their hard work.
National Volunteer Week is Volunieers for Haven House

upon us. Haven House would like know that domestic violence is a
to take this time to express our serious, wide-spread problem that

----'-Sincere appreciatiorr-forthe-many- --affecrs-our society" as a whole'; -
hours (over 8,500) volunteers have Without support from these very
given to the agency this year. dedicated people, Haven House's

Volunteers who work for Haven work toward endingviolence.i.n.lhe
House, whIch IS a non-profit----COunties of Dakota, Dixon, Cedar,
agency that provides services to Thurston and Wayne would be very
survivors of domestic violence and difficult.
sexual assault, give their time by Due to the nature of our work,
taking crisis line shifts and acting Haven House will not publish
as client advocates. names of volunteers. We do want

They provide crisis intervention them to know that their hard work
support, office assistance and em,er- never goes unnoticed.
gency transportation. They also as- They have tpucheq the lives of
sist with medical and tourt advo- many people by giving their time
cacy and educational presentations. to this agency, and they have made
At tiines, this work can be emo- a difference. For this, we arc ex-
tionally draining. tremely grateful. Thank you.

Our volunteers occasionally Sara Campbell
-missmealSwTIhTamllyan-d friends, Director
a school function, a class or a good Vicki Mey~r_

night's sleep. They rarely have the Vo-runleer Coordinator
opportunity to' see the end result of

__.__,, ._....--,L------=-.
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record
2A TlieWlfyne Uerald, Tuesday, April2?o 1993

~~~~~c~~ ""... I -
n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me

morial or evidence of factor event. 2. public informatil)fi available from govern~ental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. u. 1. to record a. fact or event. 'syn:
see FACT ~ ~

.- Dennis Ralph ~DeLong, Wayne,
and Wendy Ann LilIes,Spalding.

Marriage
Licenses _

THlNKINGOF
CLEANING OUT
YOUR GARAGE?
USE WAYNE HERALD

CLASSIFIEDS

Insure Your Home
and Car With US
and Save SSS.

Adolf Jonsson
Mrs. Arthur (Evelina) Johnson.{)f Concord received word Sunday, April

25, 1993 that her brolher-in-Iaw, Adolf Jonsson of Gislevad, Sweden had
died that morning at a hospital.

Services are pending.
Survivors include his wife, Elsa; four childrcn; 10 grandchildren; one

great grandson; one sister, Mrs~ Eric (Edith~ Wendefors in Sweden; nephews
and nieces in Sweden and the U.S.

He was precedcd in death by his parents, Karl and Alfrida Jonsson; one
infant sister and one brother, Henry in Sweden; two brothers, Arthur John
son of Concord and David Johnson of Laurcl.

Dora Pierce
Dora Pierce, 77, of (';"reenwood died Monday, April 19. 1993 at an Om

aha hospital.
Services were held Thursday, April 22 at the Methodist Church in

Greenwood. The Rev. Donald Morton ofriciated~

Dora M. Pierce, the daughter of Emil and Mary Miller Bargholz, was
born Scpt. 17, 1915 at Wayne. She grew up in the Wayne area and attended
District 33 country school. She married Ralph Pierce on Dcc. 22, 1938 and
lived in the Greenwood area since thattime~

Survivors include two sons, Elbert or Greenwood and Clinton and Bev
erly or West Branch, Iowa; daughtcr-in-Iaw, Marilyn Pierce of Elmwood;
six grandchildren; two great grandchildren; one brother, Chris Bargholz of
Wayne; and two sisters, Ella Field of Winside and Emma Ficld of Wisner.

"She was preceded in death by her husband in February, 1990; one son,
Russell in January, 1990; father in August, 1977; mother in April, 1971;
sister, Martha Recg in November, 197X; and brother, Emil Bargholz Jr. in
August, 1927.

Honorary pallbcarers were Lloyd Jones, Steve McClatchy and John Reid
Sr.

Active pallbearers were"!)arryl, David and Duane Field, Robert, Gerald
and Mclvin Reeg and Alan Hill.

Burial was in the Greenwood Ccmetery in Greenwood with Roper and
Sons Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Memorials may be given to the Grccnwood Senior Center or the Green
wood Unitcd Methodisl Church~

Paul Sievers

Obituaries ~__

Ina Lee'
Ina Lee, 88, of Norfolk, formerly o[Stanton, died Monday, April 26,

1993 at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk..
Services will be held Tlibrsday,~April 29 allO:30 a"m. at St.. Peter's

Catholic Church in Stanton. Father Timothy Large will officiate.

Ina Mae Lee, the daughter-ofConley J .. Roberts Sr. and Susie Etta Tay-
lor, was born March II, 1905 at Spring Valley, Va.. She attended Stanton
High School and Peru State College. She married Francis E. Lee on Jan. I,
1929 at SI.. Peter's Church parsonage in Stanton" The couple farmed on a
sugar beet and soybean farm near Torrington, Wyo. The family then
ranched near Brownlee, Neb. until 1947. They moved to Stanton where
they owned and operated Lee Hotel. After her husband's death in 1949, she

__---=-cc---"->UJ<.-ill'CLIDe:"operatlo~teI--dnd_atS(J1l]JeTIl1eOT:eeSlYleSliopu~

1960. She,,,n (fie hotel until 1969. She then moved to Wayne where she
was housemother at Wayne State College's Terrace Hall. She then worked
as instructor for retarded children in Norfolk for a couple of years, was em
ployed at the Hotel Madison for five years as night clerk. She entered Bel
Air Nursing Home in March of 1989.

Survivors include daughters, Mrs" Al (Betty) SChiltmeyer of Tilden,
Mrs. Connie Reinke of O'Neill, Mrs. Bob (Susie) Sherry of Wllyne and
Mrs. Jim (Roberta) Farquharson of Norfolk; 16 grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and thrcc s.jsters, Mrs" Reta Peterson of Lodi, Calif., Mrs"
Nelle Coney of Seattle, Wash. am1 Mrs. George (Yvonne) Barr of Madison.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son, one grand
son and thrcc brothers.

Pallbearers will be grnmlsons Dav~id and Tom~Sherry, Dan,.Greg and
Tim ~Reinke, John Schiltrneyer, Corey Granquist and Darin Sherman"

Burial will be in the Stanton Cemetery with Shultz-Vogel-Johnson
Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

:->aturday, April 24
6:45 a.m.-Broken window re

ported at Dollar General.
X:38 a~m.-Parking complaint

at Carhart's.
I I: 16 a.m.-Unlock vehicle on

West Third.
11:19 a.m.--~Missing dogs re

poned.
1:06 p"m,,-Vandalism to vehi

cle on Nebraska.
4: II p"m.-Motorcycles re

poned at rairgrounds. -

~lo.O ye.arsoffinancial service20-2 ~PearlWayne 37S-29b -.-__... _

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

NEW LISTING

• •
- " "_.._-~

I;X(tl'l~~tUU: __
112 PROF ONAI/BUILDING
WAYNE, BRA~KA 68787
·0 ICE: $75-21"34

, , , ee mg.
Brandon L. Mullins, South Sioux
City, $121, speeding. Joanne L.
Johnson, $46, improper passing.
Carlie J. Addison, Newcastle, $721,
possessiori of alcoholic liquor by
minor. Stacie F.Anderson, Ponca,
$171: informal probation, "posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by minor.
Michael D. Bressler, Wakefield, jail
for 3 days and license suspended for
I year, $21 court costs,-~erating

mofor -vehicle iliiririi~iime of sus
pension. Tom Decker,~ Ponca,
$171, informal proba!i()'b~lJ<po~s>;;s",es",-,----_.~ ,----,----======= ~

sion Ofaleohollc liquor by a minor. A .. h
Anthony Elsberry, Wayne, sDlrlng aut ors

$171, possession of aleoholic Amy lIypse and Andrew McDonald, above, represented St. Paul Sievers, 66, of Wayne died Friday, April 23, 1993 at Marian
liquor by a minor. Christopher K. Mary's School in Wayne at the Aspiring Young Authors Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa. ~~ .. ~~. _
Frisch, Ponca, $171, informal pro- Festival !Jeld--Apffi--l-'1--ffi--Sooth Sioux City. AnlY alld-~An~- -"":"1I:c-- --~--cServlceswere lieJ(I"NfOrioay, Aprlj~26at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
balian, possession <;>1 alcoholiC drew are both kindergartners and the children of Don and Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiatcd.
liquor by a minor. Richard A. Terri Hypse and Cheryl McDonald. The two are wearing Paul John Sievers, the son of John and Anne Kom Sievers, was born
Kochavar, Winnebago, $71 aild hats because this year's festival speaker, noted author ~-·-Attg-.-z3;192§on a fan:n southeast Qf Wayne. He atl'ilJded rural school and
$10.0 liquidated damages, hunting Elaine Moore, is known as the "hat lady." Representing graduated from Wayne High School in 1944. He:married Barbara Bull on
with permission (liquidated damages Wayne Middle School at the festival was Amy Magnuson, at Feb. 15, 1948 at the United Methodist Ql",q,h -in Wayne" The couple
- 2 coons). Paul::. Mahler, Ponca, right, daughter of Larry and Jan Magnuson and a fifth grad- farmed southeast of Wayne. He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran
$17 I, possession of alcoholic er. All three competed on the local level·· in their respective Church in Wayne, where he served on the church council.
liquor by minor. James M. Mc- schools and were_chos~[L1!Lat~ 1heJestlloal. This year's ' ~ "
CJ.u.sk.4. Ncwcastlc,$n~I-,--rosses- fesllvafwas the second ann~ual and Moore's ar1pearance was Survivors include his wif<i.i'"!.ldHiara ofWayne; two sons, David and
sion of alcoholic liquor by a minor. sponsored by the Northeast Nebraska Reading Council. Joyce Sievers of Wayne and,pean and Carolyn Sievers of Holdrege; one
Bren A. Nelson, Ponca, $171, in- During the past six years, Moore has presented in over 300 daughter, Brenda and Curtis'Meier of Clarinda, Iowa; eight grandchildren;
formal probation, possession of al- schools, PTA meetings, conventions and writing seminars two brothers, LeRoy Sievets of Wakefield and Merlin Sievers of Wayne;
coholic liquor by a minor. Charles across the United States and into Canada, one sister, Mrs. Eugene (Dorothy) Wischhof of Wausa; nieces and
B. Polkinghorn, Ponca, $171, pos- nephews. !

::~~~n of alcoh()lic,:uo~b_y_a__ p()liLl·~ce~",-",Re~~POt"',::,:,rt~,_~-~.~~............=~.....======""""""""""""........ ~--,;;;~~a~~~I~~:S~<I~re~:ec~s~~~cC~r~:i::I~:~~~~::~~~:~~~~icrmarrrr,-
Real ~~state -:~ ~ Jack Beeson and Merlin Preston.

Eugene V. tmd~hirley A. Shcr~ Monday, April 19 Wednesday, April 21 1:33 a.m.~Loud party reported. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumachcr~
man to G. ary E. and Luz..on M. 3:02 p.m.-Unlock vehicle. C02urt:29HOpu'Sme:~unlock vehicle at Th,lrc:j5.4 a.m.-Fight on West McBride-Willse Funeral Home in charge of tUTangemenLs.

4:22 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on ~

Whelchel, a parcel of land situated East Third. 2:58 p.m.-Auto on firc on 1:58 a.m.~Unruly customer at
in the SWI/4 SEI/4 SEI/4 and the 6:31 p.m.-Branch in strcet on Main Street. Subway.
SE 1/4 SW 1/4 SE 1/4, 36-32N-4, East Sixth. 7: 14 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at 2: 12 a~m.-Theft on Fairacres.
containing 20 acres, more or less, 7:24 p.m.-Called to speak with Godfather's. 10:05 a~m.-Unlock vehicle on
revenue stamps $8.75. subject. 7:54 p.m.-Injured animal on Pearl.

7:45 p.m.-Harassment on S. West 11th. 2:30 p"m.~TralTic control at
Douglass. 8:08 p.m.-Dog at large on 7th & Lincoln.

8:04 p.m.~Loeated bike at Pearl. 4:29 p.m.-Car blocking drive
Quality Food Ccnler. 11:41 p.m.-Possible drunk on East Founh.

9:00 p.m.~Theft on Lincoln driver. 7: 14 p~m.-Looking for brother.
Street. 8:24 p"m,,-Unlock car on Fair-

Thursday, April 22 grounds Ave.
Tuesday, April 20 9:21 a~m.-Request for amhu-

8:31 a.m.-Dog at large on lance on Douglass. 9:36 p~m~-~Spcak with officer.
Poplar Street. 9:48 a.m.-Unlock vehicle at 10:05 p.m.~Harassment on

3:04 p.m.-Unlock v.'~IJiC!~.1l1 ..Heritage Homes. Logan.
~·---P-amura~.-----~ - 11:39 a.m.-Check· welfare of 10:25 p.m.-Request to clear lot

5: 17 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at neighbor on Pearl. at 7-11"
Care Centre. 12:40 p.m.-Un.lock vehicle on 11 :.12 p.m~-Criminal mischief

5:35 p.m.-Drunk driver re- Logan. at 7-11.
ported. 1:59 p.m.-Possible hit &"run

7:51 p~m.~Missing dog on at Quality Food Center.
Lincoln Strcct. 4:25 p.m.~AcCident on 2nd &

9:44 p.m.-Unlock vehicle on Main. I'.
Logan Street. 7:38 pJrt:--Shoplifter reponed

10:30 p.m.-Van blocking drive at downtown business.
on Logan Street. 8:35 p.m.-Lost dog.

8:36 p.m.-1D check at Rain
Tree.

9:51 p.m.~Criminal mischief
reported at Amber Inn.

Friday, April 23
1:06 a.m.-Noisy kids in loud

cars reported at Riley's parking lot.

Dixon
County
Comt
Vehicle registralion

1970: Alan L. Schnoor, Ponca,
Ford.
'Marriage Licenses

David S. ,Otteman, 11~;-Water

bury, .and Dawn M. Twohig, 20,
Waterbury. Arian B. Ludwig, 25,
Newcastle, and Kelli D. Smets, 23,
Newcastle.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

I' 'Part of L.frt~,
NUTRIENTS our Past' (tt@:~)

By The State National Bank '.,~'2'1fM~\4
What's the best way to And Trust Company -o.~,··

prepare and cook Look into the Ley store in its early years!
.vegetables so that they _ There was a free tobacco box--help yourself. The

don't lose their pickle barrel was right out in front and easy to
valuable nutrients? sample. The cheese was screened but convenient.

Preparing them in your Dried-fruits were popular and they were dug out of

microwave oven ·is boxes. Two or three shades of s~gar--nogranulated

considered the best or lump--were dealt out to customers fr,om barrels.'
way becauslLitCot'feewas green and was scooped out of a barrel
requires brief cooking to be roasted and ground for the housewife. .

time and not very much Nothing sold in cartons or other containers.

water. Steaming your Everything was ladled from the bulk. The first
vegetables is also a 1__--'-Jblllllwn"'c!Lo[ bananas at the I ,ey stor.e-WaS-P~-
healthy chOrce~------- displayeiJ, and each customer was treated to a

=lFPR~~"~~Mf===1r~ c-- ~ ep In uxury-
·---tttafili!, town's I\ewsp-apel'!fex~presseatliewave of
. locaWnte.-est:-- .

Court Fines
---~-~VlrgiRia-bee-M;t'j",-,~rnrrrtmr-----

Iowa, $121, speeding. Evelyn

<1","1

-

~ ~I--..



. >,_.-.-

•·p·.erSUaSIOn. . ,-
. . .." .' ...' - 1l.o-\per-swa zhen\ 1. the act of pe,r-

suading,2.. Expressing opinions With the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3.. communj.(:.ation. on issues. 4.an exercise in Jr~e_d.om.Ji.editorializing~--and-tettet

':.-vvz:iti!1~syn~see-OPlN10N'- .'- ..... '~'-'. _ .. .
-==--------------

---~--
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Letters ~__-

Volunteer week 'ts here

Capitol News -c.

'The;'BigBos~'visits Nebraska

cost-sb)!i1fig, whereby medical ser·
vice is'provided for the people who
don't have insurance and then hos-'
pitals tn3ke up for it by cbarging
the people who do hewe HlSw:aru:c
"nor'c. That increased cost is a lax
and an insidious one at that.

So don't reject any proposal just
because it inc~udl's a lax. Till' bot
tom line is, this health care situJ
lion needs to be hrolll.?,hl under con
troL And I just hop~ the' big hoss
or- Bill can do something :.lhout il.

The views cxprl'ssl'd Jl1 tapilol
News arc- those of till' wrill'f and nnt
n~ccssarily t!lose 01 tlh.' Ncnras\...a
Press As:'.ocialion.

BUT AS YOU think about
the increased taxes thal woold g.o
for paying for health- tal C, jast IC~

'-member ycru'rc alrcaily p"ying iilot
hidden taxes for health care today,

RighI now there'!, Cl lfliflg called

IT JU61 t<EEF'.5 <iOI~ AtID GOI~ AND (i()ING ...

Morefuns hear a 'spat remover'President
S'mokers'
Coalition

Leave smokers alone

Dear Editor:' their hard work. By Melvin Paul a very powerful woman, Maybe she baking cookies for BilL THE BASIS of the Clinton
National Volunteer Week is Volunteers for Haven House Statehouse Correspondent isn't president, as some like to I don't !)link there's any question plan is to provide universal health

upon us. Haven Hbuse would like know that domestic violence is a The Nebraska Press Association suggest, but ,she's eertaLniy playing health care is the biggest problem care for everyone, Everyone would
to take. this time to express our serious, wide-spread problem that a vital role in heading her husband's facing the nation, be provid<od a basis level of insur-
sincere appredaf,tpn for the many affects our society as'fwhole. Have you heard about the time effort to draft a health care plan for As Hillary mentioned, 40 mil· ancc either by their employer or
hours (over 8,500) volunteers have Without support from these very Bill and Hillary Clmton (O~lIS that the nation, , . lion Americans have·,no insurance through government iJ1surance
given to the agency this year. .• dedicated people, Haven 'House's Hillary and Bill) were oflving . Shc...=~un..Nebr.aska la%weel<----·----amr-anuthcr 22 m""oo have lJai'CPools and no one would be denied

Volunteers "'he .. erk rot lIaven, Wlll"IcLuWarcrenilmg violenceIn the - aroumtiIT7'i:rkansas and went by a ta~-"'!LlI(l~~e_ef!()£l, .. _' .. cbones eoverage that won't cover thc treatmentlhey need,
.House,. which is a non-profit counties of Dakota,Dixen;€edar,-' .ga,,;;stauo,;;---~,-----:--::-------:-- . , anything rea!l)'.. .really..b,,-dthat It'''e<>naiHlya-more-fftir system
agency that provides services to Thurston and Wayne would be very Look, Hillary said, I know AND rHOUGH the state gave happened to them, than we have right now, but it will
survivors of domestic violence and' difficult' that guy pumpmg gas over there, -her husband the lowest vote per- At. the same time the cost of have a big cost, which means one
sexual assault, give their time by Due to the nature of our work, He use?, to be my boyfriend in high centage he received in the nation, health care is growin'g like crazy, thing - more taxes.
taking crisis l~ne shifts and acting Haven House will not publish sch,?01. , ,,' .,.. , she got a nice reception, Person- taking up huge portions of the The tax Clinton is looking at
as client advoqltes. names of volunteers. We do want Just thmk, ~lil smd, If yo~ dally" I ilke the lad)'. I'm not GNP, Doctors, in,urance compa- right now is called a value-added

They provide crisis inteJ:\lention them to know that their hard work marfled him you d be her:, workmg Intimidated by a woman with brains nics, hospitals and drug companies tax, It's kind of complicated, but
-support;1lf1'lceassistance arid einer-- . never goes unnoticed, at a gas stauon flght now, and I'd certainly rather have her all like to blame each othcr for tbe what it is, is a super sales tax, Each
gency transportation; They also as- They have touched lhe lives of "No,", Hillary said, "if I ha?, pUlling her brains to use ,for 'the rising costs, but nothing seems to time value is added to a product
sist with medical and court advo- many people by giving tbeir time mamed him he would be preSident country mstead of spending her be done about them, during the production process, that
cacy' and educational presentations. to this agency, and they have made Yes, they say Hillary Clinton IS time playing in the rose garden or increased value is taxed and the
At times, this work can be emo- a difference. For this, we are ex- consumer ends up paying for the
tionally drllining. tremely gratefuL Thank you. Ig80 \q84 1988 1992 1996 whole thing in the end.

Our volunteers occasionally Sara Campbell <1:1 $2 <1:3 t4 5 1l would hurt m the pocket book
miss rriealsw.ith-family and friends, Director 'jl 1RILlION 'lRILLlON 'l' lRILU(ll If' 1RIL-UOO $ 'ffiIWOH and will obviously be the most
a school function, a class or a good Vicki Meyer (PI<OlEC1E» controversial pan of the plan. We'll
night's sleep, They rarelY. have the __.~----l4>IlHl#e<'---C-;)~r.dirratur~~-- have a lot of dehate,
opportumty to seo the end result of

___.Dear Fditor' ,--Iooded-witlrclltorienmoraranas~--

--G~-BencNelso1T'lsafiersmok- -=-----~wni~n lead to obesity, clogged
ers again. That's hardly· news, arteries and high-blood pressure,
~W'Ih:J:a~t~'s-,i-,!ngte!re~s~t,-,in!,gL=~o!Lr.Iraathl!ll:eLr.ccQonn.'--.----::~C;o~m~e=t~O~I~hinl<----ef-it, may be

- founding - is his latcst reason to you'd bctter add soda pop to the list
raise the state's cigarelle tax 7 of items to tax, That's not really
cents, to 34 cents a pack, and dump good for you either, is it? And don't
legislators' plan~for as perccnt laX 'forget red meat, bUller, sugar and
on soda pop, . . . ... _ about halUhe other items on su-

Ihe-governor' asked, "Why permarkel shelves,
would we single out a certain thing It', an cxaggeration to say that
to tax"? Why not a tax .on potato ._smokers are responsible for the
chips?" .:---. then made it clear he skyrocketing costs of Medicaid in
was not advocating a tax 'on potato our state, People who usc any of
chips" the items ilsted above, by that line

What was he advocating? of reasoning, are just as responsi-
Apparently, the notion...lhaL.some ble.

---TIiings--:-llkeCigarettes and alcoholic If the governor really wants to
beverages, are supposed to be BAD know what's driving Medicaid costs
for you, so there's a gQod reason to through thc roof, just let him take a
tax them, If that's the case, gover- close look at what doctors and hos-
nor, maybe you'd beller stick with pitals are charging for treatment

.. -- -that potato chip tax, these days,
.Aftcr all, how many doctors and Lynn Hartung,

nutritionists will tell you potato Nebraska
chips are GOOD for you? They'rc Rights

practices wh~ll hl' prcac!Jl's."
"Shucks, Dura, 'cept for the'

ccnsor, ""e could preach what we
practice. S'posc we oughla change
OUf ways'!"

"Pfob'l)' 'cause mamilla always
sed if ycr religion don't l'hangc you,
yott'tl--bctttTChmTgcycn~ligion:"

"Well, I ljon't wanta belong to
any church that would accept nil' as
a member!"

"It's been a heautiful mornin'
though and I'm glad we wcn,l to
church."

"Me too, hun. I'd e\'en hug loduy
if I could jist gil my" arms 'rDUn"U
it."

"Hug me instl'uu. Like the Rev
erend sed, we're jist two pt.~C'vcs in a
px!'"

PRIZE WINNING National Newspaper .,
NEWSPAPER19illL._~ __ Association --~--- - -
Ne1rnBli.apre~;-k - Sustaining !\-~mber 1992 -

The Wayne Herald
{,14 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375·2600

,_-,- PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
------

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome.' They ehould i>etlmeiY.

brief and must cOntain no libelous statements. We ..eeerve.the
right tQ edit or reject any let~r.

Letters published must have the author's name, address and
telephone number. The author'e name will be printed with the
letter; the address and telephone number will be necessary to
confirm the author'e signatllre.

"T HAT preacher was some
talker, Homer! An' I understand he

"I've noticed it crceplll up on
me, like whcn I dial long distance it
wears me out."

"0 han, you even gits winded
catin' yer Wheaties,"

"Now, babe, don't usc me as a
wastebasket for yer worries'"

"In conclusion," tlte Rev:
Longt-alker said, "I want each of
you to take strength in your faith
knowing that regardless of agc, few
folk ever grow up - they just

change their toys, The only one of
your toys that will last forever IS

your love, Good day' Sec you next
Sunday!"

~;::;i~head
By ,')
Raisin {
1. Brows ~ \"--. ~,
aka ?iA. #a
Merlin / --..... -if

Wrtght f I
,

"Listen to that choir! If that
don't soften yer hearteries!"

"That's Priscilla Shrill note sin
gin' the solo, As a soprano she's,
always been good sailin' over the
high C's,"

"And she's real good with those
there air-cooled teeth!"

"Sh-sh-sshh! The reverend is
gonna talk, The bulletin sez his
suhject is 'How To Know If You're
Growing Older.'''

"Good mourning ladies and gen
tlemcv. My lOpic is targeted toward
those over fifty, That's a time in
your life when everything hurts and
what doesn't hurt doesn't work,
You've got too much room in the
house and not enough room in your
medicine cabineL Talking to your
spouse is like trying to get on a
merry-go-round after it started'"

Sayagain-?
Who's impressed with that jargon?

"Hurry Homer! We have lO git
lO church early to find a good back
seat"

"Yes, dear, I'm'all dressed up an' 
ready to glow,"

"Remember dear, don't sing loud
'cause you sound like a frog with a
man in its throat. Straighten yer
tie,"

- -'~'-+getTITiffcdWnen someone uses "yesLdQaclt's.a.purly momin'
prm6S5ienal-jargooto-tryrn-COITvcT M'Dul it sounds jist a bit like you're
a message to a non-professional mo- ann c1oudin' up for a squalL"
ron like me, Overboard "Not really, I jist don't wanta be

I was reminded of this pet peeve late, Did you knpw I jist weigh'cd
recently when the National Weather and I lost two pounds!"
Service issued a severe thunder storm .What'd you do han, take' a
watch1'or "anaiea along-and 70 bath?"
miles either side ofa line extending - "Be .6&ful 01' man or you're
140 statute miles Tram a 'pointap-' gonna huve a compound fracture of
proximately 16 miles southeast of ~:, yer thoughtlessness,"
Chamberlain,S.D, toapoint5 miles -- "Jist kiddin' ya, Hope they have
southwest of LeMars, Iowa." the nursery runnin', That way ba-

Oh come on! Where is it really? bies can have one wail of a time an'
By the time you've gotten out your map, your rulers, your calipers and your it won't bother nobody,"

book of facts (to look up the difference betwe-en'a statute mile and a normal "They're havin' a gust of honor
mile) the dang storm is in your face, speakin' today. He's a marrjage

And was that a watch or a warning? counselor, one of those spat re·
Why' don't they tell us this important, indeed lifesaving,information in movers,"

terms we can understand2 ' -. "No doubt he'll only look on the
"ILyou live in Northeast Nebraska watch out, there's a good chance-you bride-side of life,"

'-eeuld'get clobbered by heavy rain, winds and lightening," conveys the "Now don't stcw in yer own
appropriate message for a storm watch. predjuices, Yer mom always did

And a warning", that. She's so prejudiced she won't
"TAKE COYER YOU IDIOT, IT'S COMING RIGHT FOR YOU," even listen to both sides of a cas·
Now thosc are terms we can aU understand, Sadly'enough, the weather sette!"

service isn't the only group that uses hard to follow jargon. People in "Yer gift of jab is workin' jist
education take the cake, fine, Dora. Let's leave ma out of

[ was appalled not long ago when I read in a news article about a school this." "DORA, DID ya hear that?
board meeting (yes, inthis paper) thataschQ()lisnolll.~@QQlanymore...lt's_ He's talkin' right at us! He jist sed
an "attendance--ccnter~"'- .. . - "WELL, I guess\ve're ready 10 my bacll.goes out more often than I

Using sixteen letters to describe the same thing that a,six. letter.wGru go~Wh.at's.that opipiw on yer dol"
deScribes is just plain wasteful. _ .. faceT·" "He's right-hall, lTnew ya'wuz -

IfeveiybOdy uses "attendance center" to describe'school, we'll have to ""Nuthin', jist a get-ahead ache. gittin' old when the gleam in yer Serving
cut down ZOOO more trees to make !he additional paper it will take to hold I'm tryin' to gil my conscience ad- eye wuz from the sun hittin' yer Northeast Nebraska's Edllor I PU~lsher lester J Mann

, all those extra letters. We'll have to pump 200 more barrels of oil (0 make justed for church," trifopls, Heh,heh!" Greatest Fanning Area General Manager. B,ll Hchardson
the ink to write it all. "By conscience, IS'pose ya mean "Dearly beloved," Rev, , News Ed,lor laVon And'tl,'on

That proves, bes.. ides being less clear, .it's ecologically unso·und to call a that stil,.1 s.m.all .voic.e of yers that Longtalker contilllj~•.':'Nhen.your Established'; i'875 b SporlS Edllor· KeVin Pelerson
school an attendancecenle!'.. _ • . __ . __. ..- ~-_uStlaHytIas--acoustlcal problems' _ knees'ouCklli but your belt won't, lished semi-w~ekIY, +uaes~ea~s~~~e~ri~~Y: sal~II~':~:~:gl~;VeL,~::~~~n~~~hke

'~nd·'" h'-' -I'd"be- -- ., H h h h'" when you smk your teeth IOta a Ente d' ·Ih \ ff' d 2 d InoW atcou more wasteful than the jargon of the young,.,yaknow, e,,' e , , ak' th h re In e pos 0 100 an n c ass Typesetter· Alye< Henschke
cooldude._, Dora, yer a poor Itstener 'cause ste. ,and ey stay t ere, you must postage paid at Way'ne, Nebraska Types.Her· Brenda WIllig

I can almost ~ccept the dudes,and babes lexicon of the young if'it weren't it alwax.s.. in,~erferes with what yet·~ anticipate the judgment day ap- 68787, Composl'.lOn Foreman· JudI Topp
fOf th.e YulgarlUeS-lhat seem to·be sueIJ a common part Offfieirlanguage: - warn ro say, .•pr~achmg: When you, Sit ~n yo~r Press Foreman AIP,ppl1l
Whatusedtobe'themostvileandvulgarob~esJmow-ll-lG-tIteEIIglistr-- -"[ know dear.. That's jist one of rockmg chalf and you can t get Jl ~~eS~~~;:~~~a~:,n~.~d~~':';';h~,~eto Assl Pressman· Mel Hensele'l

language are hOW as common·as "uh", They are uttered every 5 minutes in my shan comin's, It's always been gomg, I~ IS a sIgn you need to sen- . a, Metar emy



torium. with Michael Gerst and
Julie Selvera of Omaha serving as
hnst and hostess. Arranging gift~

were Wayne and Saundra Bolte of
Omaha.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Caml Simmons nf Sid
ney and Judy Politi of Omaha.
Margaret Ritze of Wayne poured.

\V.ailrcsses were Julie Politi and
Jessie Pol'ti, hoth o( Omaha.

THE BRIDE'S attendants
wore turquoise--ilnd fuchsia silk
dresses in street length, fashioned Mr. and Mrs, Gary Bolte
with off-the-shoulder bodices, eL __ ~._. _.--.
bow-:rength slee';"e';:-filled waIsts bund, and his allendants wore black
with flared skirts and an underskirt jackets and pants with satin tics and
oJ lwo layers ~f tulle edged in eumm~rbunds,
matching fabric. The bride's mother selected a teal

They wOJewrist corsages of silk coat-style dress, and the bride-
while and purple carnations with groom's mother chose a pink and
Caribbean blue ribbons and green gray floral double knit jacketed
ming fern. dress.

The bridegroom was allired in a
black tuxedo with a white shirt and A RECEPTION for 250
a black satin bow tic and cum mer- gucsLs followed in the Carroll audi-

April rites' at Wayne Grace-Lutheran
ulliteBrenda,Wittig andG~ry,Bolte

n. \1eif- stile\ 1. the \yay in which an individual or
group ofpeop1~live.2.of and pertaining to.customs, .values, .social.events, dress and friendc

ships. 3. Jl1anifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Briefly$peaking---.-o-----.
~"~'l- _,....'. V-, to_.,.) '. ' •

MaY,Felloivship~yscheduled
WA¥NE·A May Fellowship DaybreakfastwilliJe held Friday,

May'7 at9:30a,m, at the First Baptist Church in Wayne. May Fel·
lowship Day isa. worship service. of ChurchWomen United held an·
nually on the first Frid;ly in May. ,

The observance in Wayne. is beingsponsored by.theWayntl,unjLQL
Church Women United. The theme'is '1furri~'Touch,Divige Heal·
ing," andl!JI area residents are invited to attend,

Junck-Schlenz wed
at Winside church

The marriage of Brenda Wittig of-Timothy Wittig of Starkville,
Wayne and Gar'y'B..Ql1e of LaVista Miss,
-was solemnized in 5 o'clock riteS Wedding music included "The
on April 17 at Grace Lutheran Gift of Love," "One Hand, One
Church in Wayne. Heart," "Wedding Song" and "You

Eagles Auxiliary meets The bride, daughter of Allan and Fill the Day," Vocalist was Melissa
Betty Wittig of Wayne, graduated Eckhoff and organist was Donna

WAYNE· Ten members of Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met from Wayne High School in 1977 Nuss, both of Wayne.
April 19 with Carol Brummond presiding. Thank you notes were read d f SST TIS hi'

_
__J~fr~o~m~th:e~d~ia~be:te~s~an~d~can~c~e~r~fu~n~d;s'~'ifCUPsailihCne:~'~~;;g~-;i"{a~n~~r~o'm~':J=rave _;_0_0 In.T-HE BRIDE was'--giverri

eFJl ,oled to U1.'1Ke 50 nut cups at the next meeting to be . 0 en, wltzer!3i1dJJl-J9&.4·--marriageby'lfeipareniS'iindselecteil
. taken-te·the state 'eonvention in June, A slate of new officer:> was read She was employed unul recently ~s a whiie tulle gown designed with a
and will be voted on at the"nextmccting; with insu,llation scheduled a travel agent WIth TrIO Travel In sculptured bQdiceJeaturingAbateau.

---J-:-M,W-~:A-MfmJ~~:;;,;-1,~U~C;r.WWITIT-ienFceiiMia~y~15~~a~t~9~:3~OFa~.~m~.I~v-a.;~''''-.-----,-- neckline and dropped waistline.
Members are asked to brillg a guest. The bndegroom IS the son of Adorning the bodice was venise lace

The nexlme,eting of the auxiliary' will be May 3, with each memo WIlbert and Arlene Bolte of Omaha. composed of daisy patterns, swirls
He graduated from Tech HIgh d II'

ber asked to bring a May basket for exchange. Serving will be Ruth School in 1967, from Metro an sca ops. .
Korth_an_dEliain Meier.. Community College in Omaha in Remussancesleeves enClfcled the

. . bodiCe of the gown and were fin'
1976, and served In the U.S. Army- iShed at the wrists with bridal
82nd Allborne. He IS employed asa points, The back bodice featured a
property manager/leasing agent d V d . h t"f f .
with Byron Reed Real Estate Co" 1:C't e ge WIt mo ISO vemse

IncT"homaha'l did Falling from the waistline were
. c new ywc S lrave c to . .

Puerto Vallarta, Mexico and arc lour layers of flOWing tulle to a
making their home at 7512 South floor length, DaISy motIfs were

Trinity Lutheran Church in bride was given in marriage by her 87th St. LaVista Ncb. scallered on the skIrt of the gown:
Winside was decorated with altar father and selected a floral. dress in " The bnde wore a headband WIth
vases of pink carnations and blue street length with a pink jacket. O-FFICIATING at the cou- threc strands of pearl forming a V
daisics for the April 18 double ring She carried a silk arrangement of pie's double ring ceremony was the with side decorations of white

~ere~o~y Junitikng di';mmartage Pin~:;~r~~~?sr~ts~~dantwore a flo- Rev. Jeff Anderson of Wayne. . ~~~~;;~.~a~i~han:nb=~~c~~~tet~~~
arne a ue unc an ane ynn Decorations il),cluded altar vases

Schlenz, both of Norfolk. ral street,length dress, and the men of purple gladi01us, white spidcr pouf.

M
'rPsarDenetasnOJfutnhcekbroidfeCaarreroMllr., Tanhde in the wedding party were dark gray mums, blue tipped carnations and She carried white spider mums,

. suits. ming fern, POlled palms, ming fern purple statice, blue tipped carna-
bridegroom is the- son of Mary The bride's mother chose a rose aDr! lj!i~Gorated lhe allar tions and green ming (em .-----.
R{)land sf Nsrfolk. dress, and the bndegroom s rIlolbcr area, and pOlled lavender African

Honor allendants for th" couple selected a floral fashion. violets decorated the window sills.
were the bride's sister and brother,
Maribeth Junck and Dwaine Junck, A RECEPTION followcd at Brass candelabras with blue and
both of Carroll. th h h I' 6() t C tt' purple glitz pew bows accented thee cure or gues S., u Ing aisle.

__ ----.1Dhn GalloJl---llL-an~lly. the cake "as Pat-K-Itllhe-of-Norfotlc--- -- - -
Kluthe of Norfolk wcre seated at the Nancy Schultz of Battle Creek Guests were registered by Con-
guest book. Lynn Junck of Carroll poured and Adele Gallop of Norl(llk nie Tibke of Omaha, and ushered

---Sef¥Cd as usher and candlelightcr:- serYeGpuncn.-- into the church by Jeanelle Villone
Wedding musi" included The bride is a 1989 graduate of and Bob Dickinson, both of Om-

"Honestly," sung by John Gallop Wayne High Schaol and is em· aha.
III and Adele Gallop of Norfolk, and ployed at Ampride in Norfolk: Matron of honor was Pamela
accompanied by Darci Frahm of The bridegroom graduated from Dickinson of Omaha, and best man
Winside. Norfolk High School in 1988 and was Lyle Anderson of Omaha,

is employed at DV Industries In Bridesmaid was Lavonne Laaker of
ON HER 'wedding day, the Pendcr. Sl. Libory and groomsman was

Another book, "Grandma's
Promise," was placed nn the Inter
national Reading Association's
ChillIrcn's Choice list. She has a

new book out, entitled "Sarah Wllh
an H,"

Community Calendar---------,

Schulz served. as a reading in- During the past S-LX years, she
structor at Wayne State College fm has presented in nYCr 300 schools
many years. In additinn she served (elementary through college level),
as a local officer of the Northeast PTA meetings, conventions and
CuunciloLlRA-andas HUtle'effi.---Wftlil!1i>mtinarsacrnS-S-lllC United
cer of the Nebraska Slate Reading Slates and in Canada.

Council. She has worked as a· writer-in
Past presidents of the Northeast residence at the elementary and sec

Nebraska IRA were also recogmzed, ondary level ancl provided inservice
along WI~ admlmstniLors who wcrc_ work for librarians, media, reading
present I rom Wayne-Carroll, Nor- specialists, and Chapter I teachers.
lolk, Randolph, South SI(}UX City, She has published six children's
Stanton, Wakefield and Wayne books, inclnding "Grandma's
County._ House," which in 1985 was named

one of the 10 best children's picture
books by the Chnstian Science
Monitor.

TUESDA Y, APRIL 27
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran CHurch, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chainber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Ccnter, nonn
AWANA Club (ages3-12), National G.uard Armory:6:45to 1q~_.

p.m. i· . .

Tops 200, WcstEIell)pntary School, 7 p.m._~_~. _~--=-, '''C'

+--Al=llmlics-Anonyrirous,TIWfRiil1,Seconl! fl.Qor;il]).m~__ .,
AI-Anon; CiryHaIl,'sccondl1Ooi-;'8 p,m.

SUNDAY, MAY 2
AlcohOlics Annnymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,MAY 3'
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary .
Acme Club breakfast, Black Knight~9 a.m .
Ameriean Legion Auxi'liary, Vel's Club room, 4Jn,

SPEAKER at the banquet was
noted authnr Elaine Monce, who
writes adult short fictjnn and award
winning books for children.

Mnorc was -sponsored by. the
Northeast Nebraska Reading Coun

, cil in conducting the second annual
Aspiring Young Authors Festival
held April 17 in Soulh Sioux City.

,-~ .:.

priority.
Private girts fnc other purposes

help support programs ror (acuity
improvement, cultural outreach,
sports activities l cOIlllnunitX __ j.wd
economic development in the
Nurtheast Nebraska service area. amI
provide unrestricted funds whictl
Way.ne, State College can usc wher
ever the need is greatest.

During the 1991-92 riscal year,
private gifts to the foundation ex
ceeded $1 million for the rirst time,
and assets or the foundation .ex
ceeded $2 million for Ule first time.
The number or alumni contributors
was 33 percent nr graduates, twice
the ",!tional average ror public cnl
leges like Wayne State.

In nominating the foundation for
the award, a spokesman for the
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of IRA
said the foundation has immensely
helped the local council of IRA.
Last year, they donated folders and
pencils for the Aspiring Young
Authors Festival. This year, the
foundation printed the group's Im
age Brochure free of charge.

"Through thi~ dedication to the
enhancement of 'education of young
people and adults in Northeast Ne
bmska, learning and achievement go
hand in hand,"

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring "Shop

.~.~~, .
....
{

-""Le.RJi¥- J. Tellinghusen
Master 'railor

Several recelve recognition
Reading Association holds annual
spring banquet at Wayne State

The Northeast Nebra,kaChapter
of-thelnternational Reading Asso
ciation (IRA) held its annual spring
banquet on April 15 at Wayne State
College'and recngnized three charter
members in al~Cfldailcc~

Those honored were Mrs. Eunice
Behrens and Mrs. Anna McQuistan
of Emerson and Mrs. Fauneil Ben-
nett of Wayne. ,

Mrs. Behrens and Mrs. McQuis
tan are retired, and Mrs .. Bennett
serves as a librarian with Wayne
Public Sclwols.

The r{<ltJeast Nebraska chapter
was founded in July of 1967. Dr.
Walter Peterson received organiza
tional materials from international
headquarters and 16 area tcachers rc·
sponded as charter members.

THIS YEAR'S banquet also
included the presentation of the
Celebrate Literacy award to the
Wayne State Foundation. President
of the f(5undation is Bob Reeg and
vice president of development is
Wayne Groner, who was on haml to
accept the award:

The Wayne State Foundation
was incorporated in 1961 by a
group of businessmen as a vehicle
through which individuals and
businesses could make gifts to
suPPort scholarships, Allhough the

-work--'of-tlTe foundation has ex- ALSO recognized as a recipient'
panded since then to support many of the Friends of Reading award was

_a_-"Ull:"'--'.-..a'yRG Stale Cellege pIO- BI. Mary----..x-,rene---:SChuJz, of Elk
-gl'ams;st'holarship,nernain'1l high-Point-;-S.D., formerly of Wayne.

BEZA - Layne and Terri
Beza, Wayne, twin sons, Trent
James, 5 Ibs" 14 3/4 oz., and
Trevor Layne, 5 Ibs., 9 3/4 OZ"
April 21, Providence Medical Cen·
ter. Grandparents arc Jim and LO,is
Nuernbergcr, Wakerield, and Mick
and Janice Beza, Fremont. Great
grandparcnL' are Gordon and Pauline
Nuernberger, Wayne.

New
Arrivals

BALLOONS
·MYLARS ·LATEX

- FREE GIFT WRAPPING -

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENING AT .'"

Mc'Natt'~ QBtttttatiottS

309S. Windom Street
--i3elivery-6ti'3af!Oons-a~ifts.in 'NaYlle fonrsmalrtft-a-rg-~e"'...=:J::I= ---'-.~..-·-W~.hNebraska_-

203"M~IN"STREET WAYNE-3'75~4t5~ - ----Pijone 375-5762

LAJEX_
Personalized Balloons

. for any Occasion

We ha,,"~~'!~fge$e'ectlont?'GiftS.•..
.Housewares. & Slf1!J/t-APR',aI1Ces.

.. .c'f!~!~I!i6'spec;'1"-zQj,,
Gift Ba~fC!f$~Pi~,.ty.Coods~ .Plates.

Napkin':r;;i Cups•. .&T.ablecovers~
_~~__~..!O'--ari¥-occasit?n-.-- -- -

13ru&.a,£ 'P.ecjMtn.y: Brides to be, stop in
" , Bl\laaF

Check out our Prices First!

THE NOON luncheon was
served by the LWML group from
St. Paul's.

The Rev. Gary Klatt, zone
counsclor, and Bcv Ruwe of Wayne
led the afternoon devotions on

LWML Spring Workshop
held at Concord St. Paul's

The Wayne Z,one LWML Spring "Now What?" The LWML video, "I
Workshop was held at St. Paul's Feel So Alone," was shown.
Church in Concord on April 20.
The theme for the day was "Who President nf the Nebraska Nmth
Am I and What Now"" LWML, Yvonne G.reunke 01 Papil·
_~",_._ .._._~.~_._,_, __ ._ _ .lion.-_w-as,pr~scnt__and_gaYe the dis..

Ope~m~dcvo-"()l1s_werc.-,-ed_1ly_--trjcl-repo""_ __._
Iht'Rev.""Rlcnard Carner, host pas- ... _" '
tor, ·President Darlene Frevert of She told of prans bemgmade for
Wayne welcomed the 68 guests and the internatIOnal conventIOn to be
introduced the BffiIFict offIcers in at. held at Edmonto~,Canada/nlune

. -teftdancc~ .. .-- -- - ·-t9't5~am Greve ofWakef1cld will
.. , be attending as the zone delegate.

Belly Dled,ker, chalCman of The workshop closed with
Christian gmwlh, led the morning. singing and prayer led by Pastor
Bible study on "Who Am I')" A Klatt.
sk it, "The Apron of Service," writ
ten by Glmia Lessmann of Win
side, was presented by a gmup {)f
women.

The program· also included a
video on mission projects to be
voted on at the international con
vemion in Canada this summer.
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sie academic skill areas, and they
usually prcpare Ihem' to tilke the
examinations which can lead to a
Nebraska High School Diploma.
Volumeers also teach foreign born
students. English and heTp--lhem
prepare for citizenship.

The ABE program, which is free
to persOIi~6 years and older who
arc not enrolled.in school, provides
preparation for the Nebraska High
School Diploma and/or instruction
in basic skills in readitlg, writill&
tngTiSfi asa -second language,
math, citizenship, job preparalion
and consumer educaLion.

Area voluolCcrs who were hon
ored include Julius Rechtermann
and Esther Rechtermann, Hoskins;
Diana Tappe, Wak_efield; and Jean
niBe Wriedt, Bcss Baier, Marilyn
Bodonsted, Fern Kelley and Martha
Svoboda, Wayne. ~

Volunteers arc continually
needed for the ABE program. For
more information on serving as a
volunteer, contact Sue Bretschnei
der, Northeast Community College,
644-0593.

Believing in Nebraska

----- U-5-WE ST belte'c'eYiil (he
spirit and va16es ofttlt' MIdwest
We're proud to he an i,llli\'l'

[ntegral parl"lthts Stale dlld
our commitment IS tar 1"t'Ji.:h1ll8

After alL NenraSKa I')'l~ur

home too

{\nL! (llJr,l"mf)]llyccs
:->upport CJUSt'') and dlJrllll'~

year-mund In IQQ2, the
US WEST FnllndJtloli mallhnJ
ovcr $37U,OL)O Df Nl'hrd~kcl
l'rnl~I(lYl'l's' !"lflJI1l,.liil gjI.tS:~UlJ

vulunteer tnlle

-.

---~-_------"....-----~--

rhese impn)\,t'ml'lll~

proVide added COIlVCnICrlCt' Illi
indl\'ldualcllstorii-crs Jnd ttlSlt'1

grnwth In Nehraska hllsinl'')')t''::''
dnd cornmuplties

Improving the Quality of Life

The US WEST
fouridation Issued over

-$'990,000 in grants last year- -
III Nebraska The grants Il\CUS
on improVing the quality 01
lite everywhere in the state
through early childhood
education, economic devel
opment and arts Initiatives

Approxi~ately 65 area residents
were honored April 20 at NortheaSl
Community Collcge for their .vol
unteer work in Northeast's Adull
Basic Education (ABE) Program. .

They were recognized in con
junction with National Volumeer
Week, April 18-24.

--The volumeers were recogni'zcd
for the 9,703 hours they've serv.cd
since July 1,1992. VolurHCer ro-"
sponsibilitics ranged from volunteer
leaders to tutoring to clerical assis
tlftce:-- ---- - -

"We're deeply indebted to these
people who have given so much of
themselves to bencfit'Dthcrs;" -says
Carolyn Apland, director of Adult
Basic Education at Northeast. "They
truly arc the backbone of the ABE
program."

In addition to <.l luncheoll,
voluntecrs were trealed to a skit by
the ABE staff, allll a musical per

formance by the Northeast Singers
Express. The luncheon was spon·
sored by Northeast's Adult Basic
Education staff and BecfAmcrica.

Voluntcers tuto" studems in ba-

.Adult-Bas-ic--Education
volunteers are honored

. /
/

}- ITelevision staff
--.,. ·to 'brow-~_~_~gi_t' ,

yne a e
.------Nine employee's from- KTIV, KTIV representatives, the audience

c.hannel 4, Si~ux City, will be on _\\,iIL~J:=ragedto ask questions
---campus MOjjday,-May 3, for.a about news, weather, spons, adver-

"Brown Bag It" Town HillI meet- tising, programming or anything
jng. , else they arc curious about, accord-

The public is invited.to the ses· ing to \1romotions manager Jerry
sion, which will be held in the Johnson.
North Dining Room of the Student "This is great opportunity for
Center from· noon until apptoxi- students, faculty and the Wayne
mately 1. p.m:. Ttl"se allending~_ community 10 mcel KTIV air per-

--evenr mny-'brtng sac I< I lii1CJjCs , or _sonali ties ·and persons behind the
they can go through the cafeteria scene at KTIV," says Jeff )3eckman,
line across the hall from the North director of college relations.
Dining Room and bring their trays "Wayne State College is looking

~
to the meeting. '- forward to hosting this event be-

News anchorman Larry Wentz, cause we value the public service

~
. . '_weatheIwoman Cathy Eagan-and KTIV provides the college, the

- --- '---.. ---..- sports director Larry ·Punteney arc community of Wayne and all of

.' ...... '. .. it scheduled to allend the!.nfurmal noFlheast NebI~ka."
session. They will be joined by Seating will be limited to 250
general manager Bill Turner;-flews persons, Beckman says. Persons
dIrector Dave Nixon Jr., program will be seated on a first-come, first-
director Davc Madsen, promotion's served basis. Doors will open at
dIrcctor Jerry Johnson, sales man· 11:45 a.m. Cafcteria lunches will
ager Kim Cleaver and local sales be $3.60. Parking will be available
manager Adrian Wisner. in the new lot cast of the Student

Following brief remarks by Center.

US WEST
Investingin Nebraska and Its People

Nebraska 15 our home
We Invest In II. We're cummllted
to iLln turn, we're an integral

part of lis economic growth
and success

us WEST has nearly
3,750 dedicated employees
located throughout the state. 111

communities large and small
Our stall Size makes US WEST
one of the largest employers
and contnbutors to slate and
local taxes

But our invt'stment got's
l110chdeeper

war

Fostering Growt_h

U.s WEST Invests
millions of dollars annuallv [n"
upgrading the commun[catlons
system 111 Nebraska We're
expanding our copper wIre and

". Iiber optiCS network to proVide
better quality·and more helplul
telecommunications serVices,
as well as add109 cell sites to
expand US WEST Cellular
phone operations .
- -- -CTs WEST Direct Yellow

Pages IS maklOg access to areJ
businesses quick and conven
i6l1t, too,througn Innovations
like enhanced color capablli
ties in directory advertlSlI1g._

the largest eoncentrations of 'spurge
acres in the state.

SHUTTLER SAID he thinks the
intensive control and education ef
forts have been effective in halting
the spread of the weed here. But in
some areas the corttrol effort is often
more costly than the value ofthe land.
In some western rangelands spurge
has been allowed to spread because at
$50 or more per acre to spray it each
year, some landowners have ignored
the laws which require it to be con
trolled.

----ShillllersaJdffiCiiwareness isgro;';;:
ing in this area about thc danger of
allOWIng the weed to spread_ He said
-he thinks most all of the outbreaks of
spurge in Wayne County currently
have been identified. But, he adds

landowners should be constantly on
ti,e lookout for new patches, adding
the wced can bc spread by birds and
othcr wildlife.

The spurge can be found mainly in
untilled lands such as pastures, road
sides and farmsteads. It produces
showy, yellow 1I0wcrs that appear to
bloom in May.

OUTSTANDING
WAKEFIELD. HOME

other plants in its path, Spurge pro, .
duces a toxic substance that cattle
avoid and it has few natural enemies.
Sheep have peen found to graze on it
readily when other forage is not avail
able,

The strongest chem ical sprays are
'ineffective in killing the pesky plants
and have only been found to stop its
spread.

Crave.
Following are the rcsults from

WakeCleid and Wayne.
Printing ca!culawr machines:

Trang Nguyen, third, Wakefield.
Keyboarding II 5-Minute Tim

ings: Brett aile, third, Wayne.
Young Entrepreneur: Trang

Nguyen, third, Wakefield.
Young Erllfcprcncur finalists:

Trang Nguyen, third: Wakefield.
Accounting I: Kali Baker, 22nd,

Wakefield; Holly Blair, 32nd,
Allen; A[Tlanda Hartung, 44th,
L,lurel'ConCQfl!: Misti __Ro_cber,

-(,3rd, Allen; Cory Will, 64th,
Wakclield.

Accounting II: Chris Mortenson,
29th, WakeflcllL

Business Communications: Kali
Baker, eighth, Wakefield; Becky
Stout, 30th, Wakefield.

Business Compfehens i ve
Knowledge: Becky Swut, 34th,
Wakefield; Megan Sandahl, 35th,
Wakef[eld; Benji Donner, 46th,
Laurel-Caord . "

Busirt~s Law: Trang Nguyen,
seventh, Wakefield; Megan San
dahl, 38th, Wakefield.

Filing: Stacey Jones, 24th,
AI·len; Megan Sandahl, 28th,
Wakefield; Becky Stout, 33rd,
Wakefield; Tammy Stewart; 36th,
Allen.

Keyboarding 11 5-Minute Tim
ings: Brell OtiC, third, Wayne;
Stacey Joncs.,..1]tll, Allen.

Print Calc Machines: Trang
Nguyen, third, Wakefield; Kali
Baker, 21st, Wakefield; Tammy
Stewart, 23rd, Allen.

",~,.,-

DOORTO DOOR meat sales is

another area of concern he said.
Telemarketing and prize notifica

tion fraud is_ the most comm.on_cau~c
for complaint in Nebraska, saKI Par
sons. He said seniors and others are
often victimized by prize offers or
phone sales when Ule company is
seeking to get other information such
as credit eard numbers, social secu
rity numbers and bank information.

Parsons estimated the Consumer
Protection .Division of the attorney
general's office had assistedover4 ,500
eonsumers with various[problems in
1992 ~_.~~-

Fraud.--

a quick decision.

(continued from page I)

__YQ\!I g~JltI.aLair:. unit

The City ofWayne'Electrlc l-oad
Management Pr()gram~~at is it?
·COl11rols~summerelectric peaks,
*No cost to you the customer.
*Helps keep electric .rates stable
·,C-auses n'o--discomfort to the resident
*Cycles central air unit d,uring peak

-- periods of use

Madin Shut!)er is ready for battle.
His guns and campaign plans are
mapped out and he's ready to take to
the field, -

His field will be the noxious wecd
patches in Wayne ·County and his
declared war will be against leafy
spurge and the five other noxious
weeds In Wayne County, ... "-------- Over 1,250 acres ofWayne County

Spurge is robbing productivity from said. agricultural land has been infcsted by
thousands of acres in Northcast Ne- MAY IS THE primc control sea- the spread of the spurge. In Dixon
braska and about all Shuttler.cando is son for the weed, which establishes a County the t01a1 is over 5,000 acres.
stop its spread. "You can't kill it," he ill:cp .IllilLSystcuumd.c1lokcs..nutaIL-Nnt1heast Nebra~ka counties-have-

Crofton High School claimed
first place and Lyons-Decatur and
Leigh finished second and third re
spectively during Wayne State
College's annual Business .Compc
tition Day held recently on campus.

(continued from .page l)

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

It's time-fur 'spurge'

Almost 600 students fmlll 43
area Nebraska and Iowa high
schools competed in the eveJlt
which also saw Hinton, lo\\'a defeat
Cronon in the. College Bow I.

Winning schools rcceivc schol
arships to award graduating seniors
planning to major in business al
Wayne Sl<lle.

The cvent, sponsored by the
Wayne State Diyision 01 Rusincss

and Pi Omega Pi business teacher
.dealers and fenilizer companies. education honorary, is the largest

Thcevent will be heldattheW~y~. .academiccv.cnt.hcll! annuallyontlle
County Fairgrounds. _'lYm'.1lC S1aIc..£aInpu-',-<lccordinlH(>-

-fi:fivestock progress showw'iii be Dr. Patricia Arneson, event coordi-
held that afternoon with an addcd na!Or and associate pmlessor 01
purse of $500. business at Wayne State.

Oihcr.3uraetionS-Wi.ll-irJc-luOOfaHn ----- Individual contest winners re-
safety programs, conservation and ceived. trophies, medals and ribbons.
field demonstrations, livestock 'im- while the top three schools with the
plant demonstration, cntertainment highest total point.s earned plaques
and food, and trophies.

Those interested in booth space for Wakefield tied for scventh place
ag commercial or otherag displays w.ith Sioux City East and Wayne
should contact thc Chamber at 375- tied for 12th place with Newman
2240.

Those intercsted in information
aboUl tllesteerand heifcrshow should
contact William Claybaugh at 585
4867.

Photograp~y: Keuin Peterson

Augievisits Stepving'Stones ,
Augie the Clown, played by the Rev. "'Mike Glrlinghouse, gives a warm fuzzy to Anna Bondhus during a visit last week to
Stepping Stones Preschool in Wayne. Anna is the daughter of JoAnn Bondhus. Director Diane Ehrhardt said Augie's visit
coincided with the annual Week of the Young Child observance. .

Delivers paper

Country-

Dr. Siobhan Kelly, assistant
professor of English at Wayne State
College, delivered a paper during
the Midlands Conference on Lan
guage and LilOrature.

Her paper was entitled "What'
Else Could He Do.. ,? The Male
Gaze and Compromised Moral Vi
sion of Adam-Bede,"

Kelly, who has been a member
of the Wayne State. faeulty since
1992, earn~ her baehelor's of arts
degree frdii1"Trinity College ..In
Wi\.sbillgton D_C. and h'er master's
of arts degree and Ph.D. from State

_University.

L.,.• ·.~.:~.·.·.__., ~_f -.
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- n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversron or recreation. 2. a par-
ticular activit:i-Eas hunting or athletic game) engaged in forpleasure. 3. persons living
up to th~~ideals of....s.portsmariship.A.the obj~ct of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:seeFU~' . ..

-WjlJ1r;ats-ptay -eight gcimes In Tivedays
~ WSC-sluggers down Creighton.

....: i

S.H.A.P.E.
CLUB

. HEALTH FAIR
THURS.; APRIL 29

North Dining Room

was the losing pitcher. WSC rin- rule Ipok effect.
ished with one hit and two errors Each team starts lhe inning with
while UNO had four runs on six a runtier on second base and they
hits and_ no errors. Jeni Umbach have three outs to score that runner
broke up the no-hitter attempt from and any others they can. Central
Boyd with a fifth inning single. Oklahoma swred once in the eighth

WSC ·Iost to Central Oklahoma inning but WSC scored lwice to
in the fourth game of the tourna- . win the game in the bottom of the
menl, 9-2 after suffering seven er- eighth inning.

~~:~~ ~:;~~~I~r~mL:~~';;;~~~~L~~~ Jenny Reuland was put 6n sec-
'Cats had two runs on six hits ond base to starlthe inning and she
while Central Oklahoma had nine moved to third on a sacrifiGe bunt
runs on 10 hi" and no errors. from Lori Foster. Jill Gengler then

Lori Foster had WSC's only ex- doubled to score Reuland and she
tra base hit wit:lr<rdo.uble while moved to third on a ground out to

second base from Michele Rein-
Marti Hunt, Jenny Reuland, Jeni hardt.
Umbach, Jenna Flesner and Liv- Then with two out, Jeni Um-
ingston each singled.

The 'Cats closed oul the tourna- bachsingled over third base to score
Gengler and the winning run. Gen

ment by playing Central Okl,\homa gler led WSC with three hils in
for third place. This time WSC c1uding a triple, double and single .
suffered just one error and won the Jeni Umbach went 3-4 with
game in eight innings, 5-4. three singles and Renee Miller dou-
~-Michelle Harris got the pitching bled and singled. Rciilhardt double4
victory. WSC finished with five while Livingston and' Foster each
runs on II hits while Central Ok- singled. "1 thought we hit the ball
lahoma had four runs on Whirs and hard throughout the whole tourna
one error. The 'eats trailed 3-2 'ment," coach Joan Scherbring said.
heading. to the bollom of the sev- "Our pr6blem stemmed from errors.
enth InnIng butmanageq to lie. the We had 15 in thefiv~Cllm- 
game and send It Into extra Inrnngs--llified::llillie'lwogame& we won we
where the internaliorilll tie-brealdng had a total or1wo."

We now offer. IN HOUSE CUSTOM

~('-~~~I{(1t--
Stop in ancl see Michelle for details•

The Wildcats were led hy lill
Gengler wilh two doubles and two
rbi, while Renee Miller doubled and
singled. Jenny Reuland had two
base hits while Jenna Flesner, Jeni
Umbach, Livingston and Lori Fos
ter each singlell.

WSC fell to Ke<lrney in its sec
ond game, 8-1 as Alex Ross took
the loss. WSC finished wilh one
run on three hits and four errors
while UNK had eight runs on 10
hits and bne error. Jenny Reuland,
Jenna Flesner and Michele Rein
hardt had a base hit each.

The 'Cals feiLlo UNO in the
third game, 4-0 as Mav",iclcjJiteh"r
Amy BciyJ ToSSed a one-hitter
againstlhe 'Cats. Mic1JclleJiarris

The Wayne Slate softhall team
placed third in thc UNO TOllrna
mcnt ovcr thc weekend as Joan
Scherhring's sqllad won two of llleir
five games.

The Wildea" opened up tourna
ment play against the University or
Colorado at Colorado Springs and
won, 4-2. Maryellen Livingston
was credited willI the victory. WSC
had four rllns on 10 hits and one
error while Colorado Springs had
two runs on eight hits amI two er
rors.

WAYNE STATE shortstop Mike Stauffer dives back to first base after a pick-off at
tempt from Peru State's pitcher during second game action of a double-header, Sunday
at Hank ()yerin Field. The Wildcats split with the Bobcats. WSC enters its final week
of the season with the final home games slated for Saturday against Bellevue.

Softball team third
at UNO Tournament
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'The Wayne State baseball team He .added a single to .his.:.ppaauirc.-oofl-~J_4HcOtJD0fmOII had a sillglc alld a the Cats wIlli a double and a home
':..J...-c.,--nIavcd-6IglH -games In hve days, homers. doubl~ and Reeder had-two singles run while Russ Hamer doubled and

dating back to last WCdiiesday and Mike Stauffer went 2-2 from the while Hamer doubled. Chris Loofe singled.
John Manganaro's squad went 4-4 plate with a home run and single anp Chad Cerveny eaCh singled. Jeff Schneider and Jon Janssen
during that stretch, leaving them while Russ Hamer was 2-3 with a On Saturday, WSC travelled to also hit home runs while Jeff
with a 13-21 record. single and double. Anthony Brown play NCAA rated South Dakota Burger and Mike Stauffer, singled.

The biggest win of Ihe four was doubled while Jeff Sc;hneider, Tim State in a double-header and Was In the second game' the 'Cats
a 7-4 victory over NCAA-Division Kurtz, Tim MeDermqll, Dave swept, 6-4 and 2-0. No team stats were held to three hits as Peru State
I Creighton in the' Bluejays back Shields and Ted Peck each singled. were available on this trip. ' escaped with the split. The vis'iting
yard. Ru~s Hamg'S three-run triple In the nightcap the 'Cal' bree7,ed WAYNE STATE hosted Peru Bobcats scored three times in the
in the fifth inning keyed a WSC to a 12-3 win after jump_illg wiuo State on Sunday at Hank Overin fourth inning and added one in 1hc
comeback as the 'Cats, once trail- a 5-0 lead after the first inning. Bill field and the .'Cats split with the sixth while WSC's lone run came
ing, 4-0 'Scored seven unanswered Guenther earned the pitching vic- bobcats, winning the first game, 9- in the bOllom of the' seventh in-
runs. tory while Brian Bellinghausen, Jon 4 before dropping the nightcap, 4-1. ning. .

Jeff Gohr seallered 10 hits in Janssen and Kevin Maulick also In the opener, WSC scored eight Steve Paxson was credited with
going the distance for the Wildcats saw action. runs in the second inning and never the loss with Cliad Gillispie also
to improve to 4-2. Hamer'added a WSC finished with 12 runs on looked back. Jeff Gohr improved to seeing action. WSC finished with
single to -his triple and finished 12 hits and an error while Midland 5-2 wilh the victory as he struck one run on three ·hits while Peru

'with five rbi, while Cory Reeder had three runs on six hits an'd two out nine in the process. Bill Guen- State had four runs on six hits.
doubled and singled for the winners. errors. Jen Burger led WSC w~it~h,'a~.J!th~e~rJP~it~c~h~ed~th~e~fi~n~al~i~n~n~in~g~=-:::: ---'f'f'rcla<rvviiISS-II"'lreeZld'iveedd:sStulJPlJpJlI"RlexdnWllSScc,----

~__.lcJI..:ScllJl£idJ:"'-'l<:!t:.lJ-,~"Mike-imnrr"arr--mnulwo smgTcs whde WSC finished with nine runs on with its only run on a home mrr.-
Stauffer, and Troy Test "ad) added __Tr.a.vi" Ncdve4bdtcd a flair of dou- eight hits while Peru.State had four Mike Stauffer and Russ Hamer each
hits for WSC. The victory over hies. runs on five hits. Cory Reeder led had a single.
Creighton was the sixth for the
Wildcats in 30 outings against the
division I school.

On Wednesday night, WSC
tr-avetlcd-=mwn''il0mana fo
play Bellevue College and the 'Cats
were soundly defeated, 15-0. Steve.
Paxson took the pitching loss. 1-· .,,,,",:,

"We were kind of a victim of
circumstance," WSC coach John
Manganaro said. "I can't say we re
ally had a let-down after the
Creighton game, but we had a four
hour break between games and we
faced a very strong pitcher in Scott
Smm:!i,h:" ~ - - .. ,--

Manganaro said Standish tossed
a three-hitter against the 'Cats while
throwing in the neighborhood of XX
miles per hour. "He's also got a
very gQod curve hall," Manganaro
said.

ON THURSD-A Y. WSC
hosted Midland Lutheran College Il1

a twinbill at Haiik Overin Field in
Wayne. The 'Cats won both COJJ'
tests, 10-1, and 12-3. In Ihe lirst
game WSC scored 10 times on 13
hits and sullered no errors while
Midland had one run on three hits
and four errors.

Chad Gillispie got the pitchiJJg
victory afLcr tossing five innings
and giving up no runs on one hit
and three walks while striking Olll

six. Jeff Lutt and Bill Guenther also
saw pitching action.

Offensively, WSC was led hy
catcher Cory Reeder who belted two
home runs en route to a 3-3 per
formance thai notched him four rhi.
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Athletic Director Dr. Robert
Boerigter said. "She-'willbe-comc
pl,ting with t-he - finest women's
colk'giatc golfl'fs in the naLion at

'Jf ;;,~~...._---------------..

Paige was NIAC medalist and
District II Player-of-the-Year while
competing lor the Lady -Broncos.
"This is a great honor for Holl.y (li1d
lur Hastings College," Hastings

HolLy--'P-aige~to

golf w-ith eli-te

CORY REEDER' takes a cut at a Peru State pitch during
Sunday's double-header. Reeder belted a home run and a
do\!ble in the first game.

Fonner Wayne High golf stand
out Holly Paige, a Hastings Col
lege lcnior, has been invited to play
in the 1993 NGCADivisibn II al]d

III NAIA 'National Golf Champi
OJJshi.pto be played May 10-12 at
Orchards Golf Course in South
Madlcy, Massachusetts.
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&
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4 door, 4 cy1., automatic, tilt,
cruiie, AMjFM st.ereo, great -car!!

Payments A. Low A.

8124**

1990 ppNTrAC SUNBIRD

VB, auto., p.s., p.W., pdt, AM/FM

(:h~~g,elo~m~tl:S~~~~ra~I'tr~de~r
wood§rain Side.

ARNIE'S Sale Price

84988

4 cyl.,
automatic,

~ cruise, 'AM/Frv'
cJssette, power

windows,

_-.\~_.1electricmirrors,
c..... '_ -:1" alloy wheels,:::_r:::::::= like new, low,

low miles.

ARNIE'S Sale Price 87 988
Starlin, It , ,

~':.y~:.ni':. 8148 Per Month'

1992 TEMPO GL SEDAN

1992 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLES

4 cyl., auto., tilt,
___ ._ , cruise, power seat,

/~---.:7~ power windows,
- ' ..... ,,-,' ~'~.. pOWN lock,

"~'." _.. ,
,.~_~~ " AM/FM cassette,
E·a~9"'" rear deiogger.

!i~' AlTHC'-

~
4 door, auto., power sleering,

pow.er brakes, air, cruise. AM/FM
stereo, rear. defog, real nice,

Payment> A. Low A.

899*

1990 GEO METRO LSI

1981 CHEVROLET CITATION,
front wheel drive

Arnie', Sale Price $595
1977 MERcullY MARQUIS,
leather seats, all power
equip., great work car

Arnie's Sale Price $699

JORDAN WIDNER takes aim at throwing a newspllper
into an open box while riding his bike during_-OJW-stage- 9f-
the-BiKe 'Hooeo.

t--

Many To Choose From

Starting At 811,999

Auto., power steering, power
brakes, two'1one paint,

low miles.

ARNIE'S Sale Price

82,488

ARNIE'S Sale Price 87,988
~':.y~,:~. 8148

1992 ESCORT LX SEDAN

1992 TAURUS GL SEDAN

14-ycar span he's accumu'lated a 74 ._<J.0~f~th~a~t~e:liliet!te~coQcn~t~e~stl. -::-_:;:-:-:--;-:-;----;----R~.\l:~gg,.-llav.eCirflja'1!g:eetctl-i2C12~por;,rninIiTIts>:aagg:aa~m~e.--~
percent winning-percentage and Nelson is a 5-9 setter that heipcd and wa, _d to the first-team all·
competed in seven district champi- lead Wayne to state benhs this .past state for:Ciass B while Pick aver-
onships, winning live of them. year in both volleyball and basket- aged 10 poinl' a game and was the

lIis teams have finished in the ball. Norfolk's Courtney Hoff joins second leading rebounder for the
flllal Class B top 10 ratings, six Nelson on that tcam from this area Blue Devils.
times._ HecO'Khell Cedar CathO-Lic of the state. The boys roster of the all-star
to state championships in 1980 and Coaches and playcrs.ha=als<' game features two Wayne sLandouts
·S-i.l1e serves as Spec'ial Education been announced for the Swedish III Brad Uhing and Bobby Bames.
Director for Wayne Public Schools. Baskethall Classic to be held in Uhing led Wayne to its finest sea-

Uhing will be coaching his son Oakland on Saturday, June 12. son ever with a 14.9 point per
Brad in the all-sllir game along with Former Wayne coach Marlene game average while Barnes was
Cedar Catholic standout Eric Uhing will head the North S4uad
Muciler. Norfolk's Todd Schmidt is with assisUlnce from South Sioux', ,-cCQIltLwil-ha-IHflfHnl--f'er-game--
also on the North squad from thrs Kelly Flynn. Liz Recg and Erin avemge.
arca of the slllle. Pick have been named to the North Wakefield's Ben Dutton has"'lllso

On Thursday, August 5, the an· team. Both Reeg and Pick were in· hl'en named to thIS ail-star game
flual All-Star Volleyhall (i,une wi Ii strumental in leading the Bluc and will be a teammate of Uhing
he hell! in the same place and Devils Lo Sll\LC tournamcnL appear- ,md Barnes, DUHon averaged 11.7
Wayne's Danielle Nelson has been ances in both haskethall and vol- points per game and averaged dou-
sclected to play I'm the North S4uad leyball·this past year. ble figures in rehounds.

The newspaper toss station had
students riding a bike and delivering
papers by tossing 'them in different
boxes .while riding. Keith Jarvi
n"inned this station while another
had students riding between cones
in the slalom event. Breck Giese
and Dave·Curly--wcrc in charge ()f
th'at station.

V6, Auto O.D., tilt,
cruise, AM/FM

d'Jl~~· cassette, power
- - - ,., \ seat, power

~,_,.'. ~ J.... - I ~.' .. '-_:,~:~';'-:\~~:..:..r,l\ ~., .• windows, power

-'~~'::!ii~''''''''dcfogl~~~\~fo~
wheels.

W l
KTCH 43 25
Greenview Farms 425 25_5
Wilson Seed 42 26
No Names .40 28
TWJ Feeds 39 29
Grone Repair 375, 30,5
Fredrickson Oil 305 275
Pabst Blue Roban 30 5 37 5
Pars..Be.auljI Salon.... flO 38
Melode8 Lanes 29 39
Merrs Place 23 45

pac'~fve 20 48
Scorell: Vicky

Skok • '204; Judy Sorenllen,
515; Pllc·N-S.ve, 896;
Fredrickson Oil, 2502.
Vicky Skokan, 506; Darci Frahm
203; Cynthia Miller, 189; June
Baler, 195-481; Sharon Grashorn.
198-499: Cindy Echlenkamp, 199
494; Pam Nissen, 182; Peg
Paulsen, '93·486, Addie
Jorgensen, 180, Linda Gamble,
184-496: Nina Reed, 484; Sue
Denklau, 192; Krisly Ot\s, 497, Sue
Thies, 183-489; Sandy Grons, 187;
Judy Sorensen, 203; Evelyn
Shedder, 190.

Monday Night ladies
W l

Producer's 43 13
Dave's Body Shop 4 t 15
Wayne Horald 38 18
Carhart"s 3G 20
Midland Equlpmenl 32.5 23_5
1st National Bank 315 245
Ray's Locker 30 26
First Bankcard Centr 23_5 305
State National Bank 22.5 335
Swans 195 }-75
Farm.·Merch.S1.8ank 16.5 395
High Gamea: Cleo E.llis, 237·
602: Midland Equipment, 9lJ2.
2507.
Linda Gehner, 202-501, Kaml
Pilger, 214-490; Kathy HochsleErl,
192-525; Diane Roeber, 180; Sheri
Hooman, 192: Sharon Grashorn, 5
7 spill.; Nila Schuttler, 188; Cloo
Ellis, 182·183: Rita McLS,ln, 496,
Darci Frahm, 189-187-536; Jonl
Holdorf, 487; Deb 8111s. 183493,
Sue Denlon, 180 Cindy!
Echlenkarrp, 182·190·512: Sandia
Galhje, 205-223-~80

Hit'll 'N Minell

WANTED...
LAWN

MOWING
Will mulch or bag and'
haul. FreeJ!stlmates.

Call Rod at
375-5741.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
recently performed a

study, commissioned by
Garden Way, which

showed that mulching"
mowers cause'

"significantly greater
tt!rf,gra5~ growth an-d

create healthier, lusher.
iawns." The purpose of

the study was to compare
the lcifluence on shoot

growth and visual quality
of Kentl\Cky bluegrass

when Cut with a
er versus a

-;[~areaggec::R:e.soits
showed forty percent

more growth when the
gras'Was·cuI5Ta---

. rI1t1l£hing"ffiOWfL With
-ot-l1'e'-l"eEef1l--ptJ1"d1ase-ut

.. commercial- mulching
-ono.,.,..,e'b,we CaI''l5fovia

: .th is serviCe for yo ,

Approximately' 80 fourth graders attend

First Bike Rodeo held
~-

Former Wayne boys basketball
coach Bob Uhing has been seleeted
to coach the North All-Star squad in
the annual All-Star Basketball
Game in Lincoln on Friday, August
6 althe B.Qb Devaney SporLs Center
in Lincoln.

Ufiing sper't f[ve scasons as the
he'ld coach of Hartington Cedar
Ciltholic and the last nine as the
Wayne Blue Devils mentor. In that

W~yneBowling

Wayne athletes, coaches are
pic~~d~for__all~~-cOllte-sts-

Before the actual Rodeo took
place, CJary West and Paul Pack
gave' a shan demonstration on
Safety and Biking. Then the stu- .. Bill Kranz directed the station'
dents got on their bikes and headed that had students ride their bikes in
to the high school track where six a figure 8 while Lyle George and
stations were mapped out. Rrrhwisch manned a station where

Each of the students spent time studenls rode bctwe~,n the lilles.
in each of the six stations wl>ich .....
was designed primarily, to chal- The sixth station had students
lenge the students, yet teach them ride in a 50~yard dash ~lg'linsqhe

bikesaJ'oly-ancl-eondlJC1=IhTjjr.:--clon as Earl Norman, Kelly Soden
___ ITlllfYPJlrpllse of the whole ~vont. and Pack aided in-this evenr:

Northeast Research and Exten- Included in the six stations was a
sion Center agent Dana Rethwisch, bieyele safety check and adjustment
along with Cyclcpaths Bicycle c.linic where Scon James and Tim
Club m,embers held what they I,ope Puwell checked on wheels, tires,
to be the first annual Bike Rodeo in rcOeetors, lorks, pedals, chains,
Wayne, last Thursdpy. handlebars; scats, chain gU'lrds,

"This was a 4-H school enrich- lenders, frames, sprockets, coaster
ment projeet,"Rethwisch·said. "It's brakes, hand brakes, derailleurs,
a way 01 intr6ducing elementary kickstands, package carriers, bells
school children to 4-H. It's where or horns, re~rview mirrors,
yOli-dO 4--H in the classroom." speedometers, head.lights, salety

.,.;=-__(;h_fes---!5rmrprm----ur--rtTe~ey_~J1ag&,-~-h"in'01 ·cables.

c1epaths, Rethwisch'and physical
education -instructor Don Koenig
organized the event which featured
nearly 80, fourth graders from
Wayne and Carroll. St. Mary's was
invited to attend but they had prior
commitment3.

HOURS: 5:00P.M. . l:OO A.M,

-l'jO----Co¥cr. ---- No -Minors Photo ID's R ulted

/109 ain Street 375-9817 Wa ne, NE

THURSDA.Y, APRIL 29

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28. .
PRE BWCK NIGHT PARTY

Pitchers 50¢ Test Tube Schnapps Shots

HITMENiS buying a Keg to say Thanks to the. crowd,
J'eHo SiroIs $2.50 PItchers Other· Drink Speclars--

-- 'RIOA't,-AP-Rtt.-3G---:- .Sfd~;:-MAY:.:t:.-
$-l'00;,'-58X .On--The--Beach Buck Beers

WSCmen's 4xlOO places at Drake Relays
WA YNE-The Wayne State men's sprint relay team of Jerry Garrell,

Damon Thomas, Wilson Hookfin and SCOll Fleniing placed sixth in
the college division of the annual Drake Relays, last weekend. The
foursome was clocked in 42-.T6~:]::he 'Cals Lrack Leams will.Lravel Lo
compete in the Howard Wood Relays in Sioux Falls, S.D. on Friday
and Salurday.

Sand volleyball sign-up
W AYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation and Leisure Dcpartment

will be sponsoring a summer co-cd sand volleyball league located at
the Wayne County Fairgroulll!S beginning Sunday, June 6th and eon
tinu,ing, on Sundays through August I.

Thecost is $60 per team and teams must consist of at least three
men and Lhrcc women. AddiLional players may be added to your rosler.
Players must be out of high school to be eligible to compete. Team
captains should contact the r~c office at 375·4803 to sign up your
team.

Entre fees and team rosters arc due by Tuesday, June I. For marc
information ContaCli the city recreation office at 2:'0 Pearl Stre"t or hy
calling the above numher.

WSQ [oolball.scrimrrwge April 28
WAYNe.-T-lIerewili be a WayneState_sprin"footbalLscrimmago.

TICxLWeanesdaTato:30' p.m. at Memorial Field in ~.ill'!'~enni.'L

Wagrrcrls~quad WIll run a IO-play conLroIIed-scrimmage which is open
to the public.

The Wayne Slllte book store will be holding a drawing for fall book
scholarships during the scrimmage and you have to be present to win.
Those wishing La COler Lhe drawing can sign up aL the book sLorc any
Lime.

Youth recreation sign-up day May 8
WAYNE-TheC!ly' of Wayne Recreati(lFt -;wd Leisure Department

will be conducting a summer pre· registration day for area youth boys
and girls ages 6-19 inLcrested in any summer rec programs, on Salur
day, May 8 from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1-4 p.m. at the city audito
rium,

Registration will be taking place for the sports of boys baseball,
girls softball, tennis, golf and park recreation. The age minimum is
six. However, if your child is currently five, but is going to turn six
before August 1, they may particip:llC.;-

All activities areiree to residents of Wayne, other than the co-cd
sand volleyball league. For a fcc of S10, families residing in rural dis
tricts can participate in any or all of the above programs. This once a
year charger covers all children in the family from Aug. I-July 31.
Effective Aug. 1, the participation fee will be 520.

Summer activity brochures that identify program schedules will
also be available for your convenience. If you arc unable to attend the
pre-registration on May 8, we ask tliat you please contact the reere·
ation office at 375-4803 ~.~gisteryour children.

Lions Club track meet Saturday
WAYNE-TheWayne Lion's Club AOl1ual Track Meet will be Sat

urday beginning at 10 a.m. at the high school track. Children in grades
1-6 throughout Wayne County arc eligible to participate in this meet.

. First and second graders arc to report at 9:45 a:m. while third and
fourth graders are to report by 10:30 a.m. Fifth and sixth grade·stu-

-.dents-slmuld-be ch(l€ked in by II. I 51I,:m: - .
Field events will be run in each category first,. followed by running

events and relays.

--Kn.ightsofColumhus golftourney
WAYNE-The Knights of Columbus_3-Man Best Ball Golf Tour

nament will be held on ..suncta.~¥-2-at--lhe-Waytte-€otllTtJy{."tutJ:
There is a $20 entry fee per person and you must form your own

groups. There will be lunch available along with coffee and donul'.
. Call Larry Berres for reservations and tee timnes at 375-1152. Proceeds
of this tournament go toward scholarship funds.

~----
------~_..

ALLISON LINDNER pedals her bike around a cone during
the first annual Bike Rodeo held last Thursday at the high
school track.



Kathy Otte

lion, THe grotttJ-ak-o watched d 

video on this. It will be voted on at
the slale convclllion June .2-4 at
Seward. Voting delegatC"s for the
county include Janice Hartman,
president and Pat Bathke, treasurer.

Environment:.ll thrust lcadl'f
Alyce Erwin of Concord reportcl1on
the value or trees in our environ
men!. -She "Iso rerorted on the rail
special event, SCi ror Sept. 25 at the
Allen school. The theme Will be
Christmas ill September. A variely
of hand",on .worhhofls will bc of
fered. For lunch, a tasting tea wilh
Chrisun3s roods and recipes will be
available. The hostess clubs include
Twilight Line, Merry Homemakers
mid Wakcfield Happy Homemakers.

Deb Clarkson of Concord rc
ported on lh~ prO-grc~s of waler
testing for nitI::)tes on Monday of
the county fair from II a.m. 10 8
p.m. Clubs will beprovieling vol
unteers to do testing.

-The gr;;~p provided a wide vari
ety of topics ror the 1995 lessons.
They reduced their selections to
"Prejudice - End It Al Home"and
"Chinese Cooking" to be submItted
to the swte level.

Janice Hartman reported that
Dixon County will be in charge of
the alumni breakfast at the 1994
state convention to be held in
South Sioux City. The theme en
wils th-c need to make tote bags as a
placement so clubs will be making
these'. Alyce Erwin will make a
cQunty banner to have on display.

Extension Agent Karen Wermers
passed out Le<Idership, Notes
ne"4'iletter and proposed UmversIty
of Nebraska Institute of Agriculture
an a ura (sources program
spending CUSs. ,- -

MariaEatofi

for Family and Commurrity-EdU'c,a-

Besides the completion of the
poster and cultural arts contests, the
council convened for their quarterly
meeting. Guest speaker, Donna
Duzuris, District F Director from
Hubbard, gave a talk on changes
and the name change from the Ne
braska Council of Home Extension

u s to 1 c e rar;; a ssocllltioC!

In Dixon County
Home Exten i ·L~-

annoup.ces poster winners'
The Dixon County Home Iix

tension Council met April I, con
vened by President Janice Hartman
of Dixon. The county's top third
grade poster contest winners were
announced, with first place going to
Bennie Surber of POllca; second
place to Megan Patcfield from the
Laurel-Concord School; third place
'to Krystle Lamprecht from
Newcastle School and honorable
mention to Krystal Hughes from
the Ponca school. This year's theme
is on "Clean·Up Your Act~ Clean
W3Ier," to promote the Nebraska l

Council of Home Extension Club's
environmenUlI thrust. The county's
local clubs worked with the teachers
to organize the evenL The top local
school posters will be on display at
the county fair. A ceniricate with a
monetary prize will lYe presented to
the top four, as reported by Marilyn
Creamer from Laurel.

Maria Eaton, daughter of Paul and also plays softbalt in the SUIll-
andJanelleE;aton:; has-been -chosen - -mer.- '
to represent Wakefield ateor,n· She has ,been a member of Stu
husker Girls State Ihis summer in dent Council for five years, was
Lincoln. tapped for National Honor Society

Attending in the event Maria is this past fall and is a member of W·
unable to will be Kathy Otte, Club, Future Business Leaders of
daughter of Sandy and,Mary Kay America and annual swfe.
Otte. Both girls are juniors at She plays clarinet in the Wake-
Wakefield High School. field Trojan Band and is a majorette

Cornhusker Boys and Girls State during the marching session. She
is held each summer and is spon- also participates in specch.
sored by the Amer.ican Legion and Maria is an active member of the
-AuJ<i!iary:-There-were-no-npptlca' Wakefield Evangelical Covenallt
lions submitted for a- Boys State Church and attended the Hugh
representative from Wakefield. O'Brian Youth Leadership Seminar

last summer.

The top county cultural arts
.coruest exlllbitsmadeby member.,;
were Nadine Borg, Concord, with

- her crocheted doll and second place
went to Pat Bathke of Dixon. Pat
Bathke also received the top award
in ceramics ror her Russian Sanw
Claus, reported by Evonne Magnu
son of Laurel. The top exhibit in
each category will represent the
county at state competition at" the
state convcmion in June.

AtGixls State

~Eatonis selected to
represent Wakefield,

oJ Georgia..

Women," _~as wrilten With P.G.
Weyand, KJ. ,cureton and EJ,
Higbie. '

Conley, wli'ti'1s a first-year fac
ulty me,nhcr at Wayne Slate, earned
his bachelor's and master's degrees
from Southern Illinois University

ivcrsl y
Legged CyclingiD Men and

WSC associate professor
is co-author ofarticle

Dr. Donovan Conley, associllle
professor of human performance and·
leisure studies, has co-aulhorcd· an

-- artiele thaJ will appe-ar in the May
.lssuc:-Df:'Medicine and Science in
'Sports and Exercise."

The article, "Peak Oxygen

QUALI1Y BONNAVILLA MOBILE HOME

Dr. Neubauer, who callie to
Wayne Stale in 1990, earned his
bachelor's degree from the Georgia
Institute' of Technology. Atlanta,
umLhis--nuu;lcr~s,or business admin~

istratilm fn1111 , Augusta College in
Georgia. He also holds a master's in.
public administration, and a docLor
of public administration degree
from the University of Georgia,

DALE STOLHilBERG, !laOKER ANNE NOLTE, SALES ·APPRAISALS
LARRY CHRISTENSEN, ASSOCIATE BROKER

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Split Level 3 Bedroom, Master Bath
Fireplace. Deck. Spring PosseSSlon

GORGEOUS WOOOWORK,
PRICE REDUCED Call for't)elails Partially Open Stairway. Lead~d Glass

, Windows, Format Dining Room

~'STOLTEN,BERG
~"'PARTNERS

The title of his paper was
"Introducing' Artjficial Intelligence
in a Public Personnel Course."

Neubauer presents paper
Dr. Bruce Neubauer, assistant

professor of political science at
Wayne Slate College, recently pre
sented a paper at the 16th annual
Natiorlal ConfC:.r.~.n.~9on. Iq~tching __

_Public Admini);lLalioo...

~""~rueg~r,' Patty
2864504 . lesson leader.
CbMMUNiTY' MEETING MODERN, M~S.'. ' ..

Winsi<!e will host- the third Bev Dangberghosted the Modern
commllnitymeetingon the topic of Mrs, Club April 2~iJ,1.the}V-.iIJsid.~..
ATOD (Alcoliol,'fo1;lacco"'aIldHitchin' .Post, AIl·_l3 ..members,
Other Drugs) on Th~rsday,Apm29 were preserit., Prizes were won-by
in the high school gym at 7,p,m. Arlene Pfeiffer and Mary L,ea Lage.
. The meeting is 'lor both' youth _Th~ nexJ meetii!lD\'lJLb.e..TllCsday,~

. -andadrrlls' andth'Cre' wlll1Jc-:\ vloeo ,May 18 with Dorothy Jacobsen.
as well as, a panel discussion,

Representatives will be present· JOLLY COUPLES
from -, DARE, SCIP The Louie Willers hosted the

"(School/Community 'Improvised April 20,Jolly Couples Club with
Program), Project Access, Wayne the Marvin Dunklaus. as guests.
Counly Sheriff LeRoy Janssen, a Prizes were won by Carl Troutman,
member of Alcoholics Anonymous ,Norma Janke and'ArlenePlelffer,
and a repr,eseniative from the village The nex t meetIng will be Sept. .

__boards ..of Winside, Hoski,ns' and-' 21-at-lhc-hloyd,Behrner-so
Carroll. BUSY BEES

..---e' Thc:-.gcIJtraLjIDblic-is-_Iwme-·--· '-MembefS-efthe-cBus-y=B~CllIb:C
,to attend. met last Wednesday afRuby Ritze's
:SCATTERED NEIGHBORS home, Ruby, c1ubp~esidcnt, con-

Vcryl Jackson .hosted the Scat· dueled the business meeting;-Hclen"
tered Neighbors Club meeting last Jones gave the secrewy report.
Wednesday at the Winside Hitchin' Plans were made to dine out and
Post. Roll call was "bring an item to'u~--Cl!sters Citehun in Norfolk on
you collect." Veryl, vice president, May 19.
also conducted the business~,~~,with..prizes

, ~---- . ing. Arlenc'PfCTflCr gavctlm secre- ' going to Bonnie Wylie, Ella Mae

C ' , 11 FRI'"E---'N~'"D' S--~- llUY.lfcasurerreports. Cleveland, Irene Fork and Marian\ 'arro ',' Lois Krueger, reading leader, read Iversen. After the May 19 meeting,
Carroll Elementary, School_ students, in grades ki~dergarlen an article "Easter Traditions and the next one will be in September.
through four are pictured with certificates of me~l~they reo Reading Trivia." Rosalie Deck, "
ceived for completio!1 oflhe FRIENDS (Fac~s Ralsmg Inler- family life leader, suggested every- SCHOOL CALENDAR~~-
est Ending Needless Dr.llg.,)--dr'llg·free teachlllg program on one plant a tree for arbor day. 'Wednesday, April 28: Kin·
April 20. FRIEND teachers Jolene Jager, JYIatt YOllng~ney- The committee reported 48 chi 1- dergm1en Group B.
er Katie McCue and Cherie Brandt culmmated the,· lour· _,dren participated in the Easter egg Thursday, April 29: Kin-

. m~nth project with a l,lfadualton ceremony. FRIEND leach-' hunL derganen Group A.
ing allows FRIENDS 1,J.!.embers (graMs 7·12) 10 educ'ate ele- Money m:lker for the day was 10 Friday, April 30: Kinder·
mentar)'.-Children.on. hllWllo-be-rlrug free.. cents if you cooked an Easter dinn"'. garten Group R

aTId15 cents' ityou-didri't: Luta'MIlii'dily,--May- 3: kinder~

C II N Stoaks gave a cra(t lesson. garten Group A.arro ews The next Illeeling will be Tuesday, May 4: Kinder-

Barbara Junek·'r -, Wednesday, May 19 with Lois gancn Group B. IN APPLYING to attend

585-4857 Girls State, Maria said she would KATHY SAl() her desire to
New Carroll Area 4 H'ers parti-ci-pate like to sec how the, unicameral sys- attend Girls Swte was to learn lhe

HAPPY WORKERS CLUB '-. tern of state government operates. duties and functions of elected oni-
The Happy Workers Club met in librarian - k- t t She added IbaLshe-iS--WIlSHlGr1Rg---rer-s-ftfld-gaiTr:riJcncrunderslandlng

the home of Henrietta Ettnnihgh"m- H ' __ _ In spea ]ng con es . taking law classes in college and of bOlh local and federe.!1 govern-
---last WesAesda)' w-itlt-HI-Tl'lIiteCmlllchbCCTI-,;-s--I:----i1::;--,i"iameo at PenderH'I- h School wanted inost of alLto participate in ments.

___~an~d~o~nie~g~u:e~st~,~E~s~th~e~r~H~a~ns~e~n~,~p~r"~'-L·-~-!'llij~.KuhJlliJlm.r~~~7-I--~~~~_::~~~-:=~~~~~~~~_=~~~:::~"'-----a~''~o~Y~rt~s~e~"S~i~Olh-- In Ii~ool, Kathy partici-_ sent. The afternoon was s elll Mrs. In' I n 'II During high school, Maria ljas ,pates in Nlltional Honor Society,
playing 10 point pitch, with prizes the new librarian at the Carroll The Thurston County 4-H Maria Beckman, Wayne. been active in spans, including~ Future Business Leaders of Amer-
gOing to Esther' Hansen, high; Pu1)lic Library, elTectivc May Council recently hosted the Area 4- Trophy sponsors were H-Troop volleyball, basketball and _tra<;k. jca, serves- as a class officer, and
Phyllis Frahm, low; and Lucille I. She replaces Mrs. Dorothy H Speaking Conteslon April 17 at 4-H Cl~b, Walthill Center for Ru- She also j:>laye,fonlhc-US Volley- participated in speech and drama.
Jenkins. traveling. Isom, who resigned. Pender High School. ral Affairs, Walthill; Hesse Pro- ball A."OCIatlol1-team fmIn Nor. "S1lcanols:i' fuemoCr -of the

The next meeting will be May E:.f!cclj.vg th81-,ame-,llile.ftCW- Par.ticip<lti.ng-wGfG 4--1-1'er,-ffem dtlt.'e;-J>cndcr,Gcne and Kalliy So'v- - folk. ------ volleyball, basketball and track
t9-itrthc-Phytlis'FrahTITimm;:,-;---- library hours will be in the Antelope, Cedar, Colfax, Cuming, erens, Rosalie; E-Z Riders 4-H Maria has reeeivcchevcral hon- teams; and attends SI. Mary's

C LI'NDAI' Dakota, Di~{7n, tvbtlison, Thurston Club, Walth1H; Gr:Uheer Insurance ors I'or her sports accomplishm.ents Catholic Church i.n Wayne.COMMUNITY, A" C ,---, munling-from9 to n a.ln. ' I W I hll
1'tIisday, April 27~- Wayne and Wayne coumies. Twenty·nine Agency, Pender Circ e '1', a t I

Carroll music banquet, 6:30 p.m.; 4-H'ers vied for champion and re· and Thurston County Extension
St. Paul's Sunday school teachers Twirlers, Laurel And'lOrium, Jerry serve champion honors in the SUiff.
meeting, 7;30 p.m. Junck caller. Novice D·ivision (8-9 year olds), Complete results arc as fo!lows:

Wednesday, April-28: Car- ~Monday, May J: Semor' Cit- Junior Division (10- 11 year olds), Novice Division: Champion was
-------IolLclementary to go lO WSC play, izens, fire hall, 2 p.m.: PE PJ'()- ,1"lCfmetli~-visiorr(12-1~\Cai"--r:.JSa'Gllssm:m, ender and Reserve

Robin Hood, 1 p,m. gram, Carroll elenJenUlr)\ .audito- 6lds) and Senior Division (14 and Champion, Elise O'Neill, Jackson.
Saturday, May I: Deadline rium, 7:30 p,m: over). , , , The other purple ribbon winner was

for registration for Melhodist YBS, Tuesday, May 4: W:lync- Champion speaker in NelVlce dl- K:llelyn O'Neill. Blue ribbon win-
contacL Dcb Hall. Carroll fiRHI hand ullt~,.~i.;it)fl "BL~ LUd GliSSliiJiI,oPcmlcl Ilns were Kurtis Harms, Dodge; .

Sunday, May 2: Town 7;30·p.m. withhcrs~echelllitlcd"The Three Keal Bockelman, Wakefield and
E's of 4-H" and the Reserve Cham- Kaylene Harms, Dlxlge.
pion ill this division was Elise Junior Division: Champion was
O'Neill, Jackson, with her speech Andrea Tremayne, Walthill and Re-
"The Pledge and f\.11c." serve Champion was Kcllic Carr,

Champion speaker in the Junior RoyaL-olhcr purple ribbon winners
division W~.IS Andrea Trema!'llc, were Tony Bach, Randolph and Jill
Walthill, With her speech entilled Collins, Mcadow Grove, Blue rib
"Carmdo," and Reserve ChampiolT bon winners were Angela Pacper,
was Kctlic Carr, Royal, Wilb her Pender ami Brook Bodlak, Thurston.
SrK~l'ch enlitkd "CokHlel." Red rihhon winners were Erin

Champion speaker in Imeflilcdi- Boeckcnhaucr, Wakerield and
ate division was Tessa Malcom, Michael Owcn. Walthill.
D~k~:la City. With her spe,~~h ent~- ,Intern,ledia,le Division: Cham
).I(d 4-H BuIlds Character anti Rc- pion was 1 essa Malcom, Dakota

~servc Champion speaker was City and Reserve Champion,
,------------.---------------""'\ Rachelle Moody, Pender, wiih her Rachellc Mood.y, Pender. Other

specch entitled "Laughing Matters." pnrple ribbon winners were Jenny
Champion speaker in the Semor Bach, Randolph; April Bach, Ran

division \vas LeAnnO'Stewart, dolph;' Jolene Jagcr,.Waync; Kally
Dixon; with her speech "4-H Blfilds Malcom, Dakota City, Kristyn
Char<Jclcr." .(\cs('rve',ChampioTl was Harms, Dodge; and Jon Kvols,
Jessica NieWn, W3lthill, with her Laurel. Blue ribbon winners were
speech "IL's~oooo Emharrassing." Melissa Jager, Wayne; Adam

Serving as emcees for the COIl- Boe,ckcnh:.luCf, Wakefield; Angie
tost were Megan Maryolt, Lowell Botlhlk, Thurston; and Lee Dunn,
Ostrand and Stephanie Urbanec. Walthill.

JU,dgcs were Susun Urhanec, Senior Division: Champion was
Pender; Gayle Klinker, Homer; LcAnn Stewart, Dixon and Reserve, '
Mark Higgins, Norfolk; Susan Champion', ~ Jessica Nielsen,
Krotz, SIOUX GitF Jackie Pigg, WalthIll. AprIl Dunn also received
Homer; Sheri Fillipi. Thurston; and a purple ribhon.

This symbol assures yO)J thaI our ~rganization
has ,achieved a high level of techl1icallrall1ing

,'0
II-CM
GOLD
S::k:{;~§ 'in collision repair,

'You can be confident that our staffunderslands theTalesrrepalr

technology and ltte unique needs of your ~ehicl~: '

WINE COOLERS

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

KIElYISTlotNIE'II'~",III:'I"IIIIIIIIICIOio,llllINillllllll.~f~.:0.'11111

Light & Dry ~EXTRA l"'mJ
. \

$514
6 Pack' . $552

12 Pe;Ock Cons Bottles '

~FOR SALE
1982 GMGVANDURA

V-8, cruise, power,steering, air condition
ing, bucket seats front only, sliding right
side door, radio. Good work vehicle with
good tires, dependable engine, r()omy interi-

cHfies,,- s-so
- ~stbur'thatwi1frespond to treat~ent:

MAKE AN OFFER See it at
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Dr. Ann S. Belcher opened her
New York City office._.as__an. ear,
nose and throat spedcialist in
Ihe lale 1~20s. Among her flrsl
patients were celebrities referred
by Dr. Constance Guion when
she rei Ired in her 80s For 65
years Dr. Belch'er trealed ta'
mous and ordinary patients, dai
ly from 8 a.m. to 430 p-.m. At age
95, she retired. A widow, she
promised her daughters she
would slow down. She plans 10

traveL

'Are TV n~;works snubbiag older
viewers? Some media consul
tants say yes, pointing' to Ihe
nelwork's dropping shows that
appeal to older people in favor of
more sitcoms aimed at those be
lween 18 and 49. The reason: AI
Ihough ~heirelaers may watch
more 'TV and m_aJ'_ have more
money to spend, young audienc
es. ",e..more likely to respond- [g.

commercials and switch brands,
according to one ad industry ob-

_s,er-ver:- .__-

The GOLDEN YEARS

byr3:ki'~

At Wayne Slale, Manens is also
active in Histor)'_C1ub, Sigma Tau
Dclta and IhCMedievalisls' Guild.
She also serves as a tutor for his
IO<y 'and English classes for Wayne

~lll.t£:S~TJ}P..E...mog[am.

Her7prcsentation...l'L:JS.-cntil.!00-·-· _.
"Learn' to Walk in the Dreams of
the Foreigner: Weslern Cultural
Imp.c:ria~isr".il1..AI!ic;L'_

Student wins at history

To win a new car
arid support

_Laurel!.s-Centennfal

~Here's

Your -Chance!

----.......:,......-

J,l~,nown~d__-piarii~t <.CiviIDefense testing to be~ld
WAYNE - The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing__p-e_rformsatWSC d~;;~;:i~i~~efenseOutdoor Warning Syst9m at 11:45 a.m. on Fri-

" Each siren location will be tested sep~1'he air horn will be
Critically aeclairnedpianis~JohnHemldedas-"remarKabl" ""iisty allowed to run approximately 15 seconds at each location to test the

'McIntyre will perform .at 8 p.m.,_ ... strong, vivid and sensative" by effeCtiveness Ofthe system. . .
Wednesday', .Aprif-2g in Wayne the Kansas City Star, the 'TorOnto Immediately following the testing of the outdoor warning system.

~SlilieCollege'sLey Theatre, locateq natixe won the Eaton Scholarship the Cablevision Emergency Alert System will also be tested, This
on the 'second floor of the Branden- as the outstanding musk student at will mean disruption of both the audio and the video programming of
burg Building. The public is. in- the University of Toronto. every television set on the cablevision system that'is in usc. This test
vitcct. ~ will last appmximalcly 15secGmh'. . - .-

Mcintyre will perform works by After winning the Ravel Medal' '. . '
Schubert, Brahms, Ravel and for ou~anding...QerfottmU1c.eicll1--JccCaucus~f.()~Ghildren·t{Tbe-arwse-·-'

._~ae-flma~~ita\c:l;jl'QA Herlch,lltl'siC;-lie reeei¥ed a Canada . WAYNE - Issues pertiiiiliilg to the welfare of children and foster
sored by Wayne State s Center for CounCil Grant to study .all the care will be the subject of a Northeast Nebraska Rural Caucus for
Cultural Outreach, aeeordmg to works of R~vel at the Pans Con- Children hosted by State Senators Stan Sehellpeperand Kurt Hohen-
Heverly SQII, dIrector of the Center. servatolre wllh Vlado Perlemuter. stein on Friday. May 7 at the Wayne State College Student Centcr.

Nearl '.JliulLrla¥-OLact.i1o'itil'8-ar~ehetluted:-beg.imri1llrWitJ1afOlirC--'--~

of Juvenile DetentionServiees.located at 6th and PearLStreets in
Wayne at9 a.m.

The Caucus will begin at 10 a.m. in the Senate Room of the Stu
dent Center. Featured speakers will include Carol Stitt, Executive Di

,J- rector of the Slate Foster Care Review Board. and Kathy Moore,
.' Executive Director of Voices for Children, a children's advocacy group,

The meeting will break' at noon and will continue with the program at
I p.m. in the Student Center's North Dilling RQilltl... ..

I· For any additional information dn the Rural Caucus, you are in-·
vited to call Sen. Schcllpeper. 471-2801, or Sen. Hohenstein, 471
2716.

Ten years later- ~-

-liids--still at risk

'Yin $12,000 on a new vo:hidc at
----" [I. .~

'1S0-fldoll Auto Sales-in Sioux City .~__~.""_~=~~
1..-';'~~~~~~~~~~~Y'9---'-:r-a----::-';---------:-600liC~I=-~~~Y:-------- -~------c:-H~'iitififoiTaf'F-N~f:W;;;

Pr~enled'as a public service to our seni . -
~I~,', '"Wlfo-cara abOut them by

"- THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main Stroot Wayne,Nebraska

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Ten years the medioer(} educational perfor-
after the repon "A Nation·at Risk" manee that exists today, -we might

. criticiz~ US schools some Ne- well have viewed it as an actofwar,"
raska.teaGh~r~saYcthey~evote-ever--Oneo~ the report's most-quoted pas·

larger blocks of time to.fllIle wi!h.~ges Sll}'s:_~.~~~~~~.
.cproblems"Cliffil!enbring-fromliome- --Problc'Tl1s associated With teachlllg - .Easter Seal campulgnu1ulerway

rather than teaching. children from troubled famlltes was WAYNE _Easter has passed, but the needs of thc Easter ~eal Soci-
Teachers at the Nebraska State one topic discussed during the state ety continue year-round. The Eastcr Seal Society was founded on April

Education Association's annual del- education association's two-day 22,1919 and provides cquipmelll iUld services to handicapped children
egateassemblyonSaturdaysaidehil- meeting. Delegates talked, for ex- and adults.
dren frequently come to school ex- ample, about more support staff to The neighbor-to-neighbor campaign is currently being conducted in
hausted unfed not talked to and un, free up teachers to teach. Wayne. Residents are asked to watch for their neighborho()(!'voluntecr
sehoo1edlnsuinoa::~iesocialnecessi- The teachers saysome parents work or collection ki t. ' ..
ties as how to apologize to somebody. long hours, have no energy left for

"This week, I dealt with a case of their children and, in many cases,
sexual abuse, a first-grader who used wage losing battles against drugs,
a four-letter word in the classroom alcohol, ilIi1eraey and depression.

and a ehildwho'<;!lif,?nt had a psy- Doug Voigt, 37, has stopped teaeh-
chOlte- epJ!mde, said Madahne ing agriculture for eritire class peri- Wayne State College student
Fennell, ~8, a flfst.grad~ teacher tn ods so his high school students in St. Susan Marten.s of Fremont claimeD
O~aha. Tea,?hers dldn t deal .:Vlth Paul, can pour oUltheir probrenis.:~. first place intln,-thir(l world history.
tins klllo ofUung 10 years aglL.- -"T!icy-wantlo talk abOut the pres- division during the 28th annual

She said she put a couch in her sures on them __ alcohol, teen-age Student History Conference.
classroom because so many young- sex competition college" he said Martens, a 1989 graduate of
sters come to school "=.whclmed,.. Sh~uldOieygoto~ollegeo~shouldn'; Frenmrrr~iOfHIg!jSCJiO~'is-:O
depressed and exhausted." they?" sefilor majOring III English an~.

Her comments come 10 years after . .... .., 1J.istory edueallon at Wayne S'tate.L!; ;;_-_-.;;;!J anationaleommissionissuedarepoit A lot of ehlldr~n come to schO?I "·She is the daughter of Larry and

A.b-' .. -. -..····-t-.. _e._. _.--' "-lll·-·-r--l' -. th.at.w.arn.. e.d. of.'.'a ris.ing tide Of.. medi- WithOut. ev.en eatlllg breakfas!, satd Sharon Martens or Fremont.:.or ·"on IS _O(;rIlr..thlll.thrcatens()[Jl'ver)'futw:cas... .sla)'lOnH~s,:u, who.teaehesJUll- .~:---
.._" .!..L._. -. - -- ." a nallon and a people. 1O~,hlgh classes III Lexmgl9'f- "

"If an unfri.endly foreign power Theykmdofslttherematranee. B -II - t - 1
-p--astfirsthurdle hSadatttemPatedtOtimepoSeOnnAmene'ea ehesadid.s art By sle.n. StalnSs.clleCllpOepe~ rOVerSla

_ _. would make changes in the \va~

District No. IS funds from a onc dollar per lire tax
By Sen. Kurt Hohenstein tracks to race fewer days and still be aw'";ed, C"IIetitly Ihe fUilci~--
District No. 17 entitled to simulcasting benefits. 1$ wee . we spent a considcr- calcd for recycling rrujel'ls an~ fur

Atokad is (j(te of lose ac s W Ie 1 new able amount. of time discussing Lb costs associated with the closiflg Dr
The Nebraska Legislature has needs to run fewer live days ami 110. which would require a 24 hour landlills across Ihe slalC. (

been considering several major bills complete more simulcasting days to waiting period before a woman Some seRa-~thc-turr<t---

in the last two weeks which have remain effcctivc. Passagc of this u ave an a orOon. Ii is a very should emphasize gr~lHL'" to projCL'ts
taken up most of our time I B J 10, lcgi~itrri lC aClOg 0 y'OU controversial bill; some senators for recycling tires or other tirl'
which is the informed consent re- Commission to structure some of - - _ believing it to be an unnecessary waste reduction solutions. I do
quiremem for abortions. wasfinalll' .. -the racing days but· sli II allow obstruction of a wom'IIl's righLs and suppon thiS bill hecause Ihe IUlld
passed'on first reading With -some Atokadto simulcast races which is Asplans ar, laid for a September usc of the lottery logo will e in others believing it gives women was eSlahlished from a fee 011 Ill\"
amendments. The· bill as it now morc profitable and less expensive start-up of ticket sales, the Ne- color. information and time' in which to to solve the problem of tire dis-
stands would require a reasonable thao live racillg. braska Stale Lottery is looking to Finalists in the lottery logo consider all options. I have heen po.sal, therdore, tile fund should be
notice provision to a woman seek- Finally. we will soon he dehal- pUl a faee'Yith its name. contest will be announced May 22 supportive of the bill because I be- used to find a solu!loll to th'1I
i~g an abortion and a clear ,ing LB 137 which is the slatute 01 State T~_ Commissioner M, and the winner will be named June lieve women ought to have all the prohlem,
certification that prior to the abor- repose ·Iegislation. The statute of Berri Balka--said recently the lottery I. information availaille as they male
tion, a woman would acknowledge repose prohibits a lawsuit against a will conduct the "Create 1m Image" Entries will not be returned, and choices.
that she has received information m'Ul~facturer if the injury occurred contest to sclect its ofliciallogo, the winner will be required to re- LB 739 would allow the Slate of
relative to fetal development and more than J0 years alter the product "This is a project designed to loase the rights to the winning de- Nebraska to take title to the ahall'
medica' risks. This bill has sub- was placed io the stream of eom- benefit the environment and eduea- sign. doned railroad right-of-way aloug
stantial opposition but it appears as meree. There is a move to come to tion in Nebraska," Balka said. "and The winning entry or its concept the Chicago and Northwestern rail,
thQugh it ean··move ahead·Row.' a compromise on Lhat bill. The we think the people should be in- may be used in various projects to road line between Norfolk and
There will certainly be additional compromise would involve allow- volved in helping shape their 101, identily the Nebraska State Lottery, Chadron, The intent is for the
attempts on select file to amend the ing for a lawsuit only if an injured tery. ranging from business envelopes to property to be reserved fur a recre-
bill and e~en kill it. The suppon person could prove that the product "We invite Nebraskans to sub- advertisiog aM actual IOllery tiek- ational trail, wildlife conservalion
for the bill, however, is also which injuped himlher had a useful mit their ideas to help us. create an ets. and communications corridor and he
strong. I voted to advance the bill life of greater than 10 years. If the identity for the Lottery." The designer of the winning managed by the Game and Parks
WIth the amendments to select file. individual could prove that the From April 7 through May 15, logo will be recognize(j·.'l!. ililill' .CQillm.iSslQIL Currclll.L,t.pUfrhase

. The second ,'>.suc\YeMC d~ltng-:~:JlfOillJcI:!ral:La usef"l.lW'c.oJ:-gr"'tter' Nebrasl<an~-are--invired--m SUbmit 'YeilTngon'Junc-Ll'he winner will of the trail would be the responsi-
With IS LB 757. That bill IS the than 10 years, he/she could \go for- logo desi•. eilher on or with an also have the opportunity to panie- bility of privale organizations,
major proVISIOO III the workers ward but would still have to prove official en~form. Multiple entries ipatc in various 10llery stan-up however. it could cost taxpayers a
compensatIOn rules. The bill was his/her product liability case. We will e accepted, but each entry must promotions throughout the laIC lot of money if the stall' were to
s~bstanllally ehangcd to adopt the want to prOleelthe slnalJ IIHlnuJac, beaeGOffiJ'anied-by aneITlryT6rm. summer and fall. and will be pay for the purchHSl' all(l develop,
doctor chOIce ruletn...NelJr~slc<h.\YltlL -ttrrers"gnlnsCtiiincCcssary litigmion Entry forms arc available at Dc, awarded various commemorative ment.
the 1fltemprlo stop "doctor shop- but also waot to ensure that Ihe in- partmenl of Revenue field offices in and promotional items bearing the The estimated cost of developing
ping." It would also change the vo- jured panics iiI Nebraska have the Seollsbluff. North Plalle, Grand Is- oew logo. the 320 mile corridor is S6 million,
eational rehabilitation sections, right to recover for defective prod- land. Norfolk. Omaha or Lincoln: Entrants must be at least 19 with an additionHI S600,OOO pl'r
would merease the. weekly benefit ucts which injure them or their or by, calling 402/471-5909 to re· years of age. ,year for maintenance.
for employees farnmg over $10 an families. This compromise may do questa form. Entries should he mailed to The I cannot suppon thiS bill be,
hour and proVIde for mdependent that although we must be careful to Forms are also available at area Nebraska State LOllery, Logo Can. cause of the potential cost to the
medical exammatlons. The btll IS ensure that the compromise lan- merchants who have expfCssed 'in- test, P.O. Box 98901, Lioeoln. state and because the trails runs
mtended to lImit mereased workers guage is closely scrutinized. That terest in becoming LOllery retailers, Ncb. 68509-8901. through rural Nebraska whose Cill-
compensation costs to business and bill may come up for debate next More than 300 merchants statewide Department of Revenue zens, I believe, do not want tlie
at the same time protect workers. week. have contae!clfthe department in the employees and members of their trail. In addilion, supponing any
There itre several concerns I have On a personal note, I want to last two wecks. households arc ineligible for the bill that could compete with
with the bill and I'll be watching Entries should include some- contest. as are employees and fam- importantnccds such as health care
amendm ts f II t ," t thank you for all of your kind' f I' . d ,.en . care u y a ensure u,a f thing that depicts_Nebraska themes. il.y members of prospective service or Imlle lax revenues IS not, m
.. £I k b' d words 0 support and your prayers 1 ' . . I I'lIlJure wor ers are not emg" e- and may incorporate multiple colors and equipment vendors to the lot- my 0pllllon. goO( po ICy.

. d f h' . h h'l h in this difficult time in my personal . d b'll hpnve a t elr rlgts, w Ie att e when necessary; although not-every tery. We also dlseusse a I t at
same lime ensuring that businesses life.
can get a handle on the ever- If you have additional questidns
increasing workers compensation or concerns about legislation.
costs. " please feel free to contact me-oy

LB 471 .wa.s passed on 'final wfitinlJ State Cap.itol, Lincoln,
---readillg. 'fIns IS a 0.11 \\;hleh w)D ..Ncb. 68508' or call me-at'4-n,--

allow some of the sma'fle'l'-file-c- ----2716. '

tlJDOO2Ijl)j~~-ai-d~-
This column is wtitten twice. a month 'toilt

f()J:'mthi!Waynearea IlS to what types of read
, ipg~ater~ial;an~ .• other Uems 1l"~Jl vJlJla ble at
~W,aYcneJ>.ubhc"LIJjrarY·;-- . -

'How'is yourlit~riu'Y'I.Q.?Jsit up'to ashort memory course? '

Iy::-Who was the AmericanauthQUY1!9.~assficiated-wilh-steJ'ies-'

,. 1muet~iSsijlpiRibcfind Ihe silver mines of\ Nevada? a)
n'fenryW. Lonllfellow b)-Stephen King c) Mark Twain d) Hart
Crane. " "

2) Barbara Cartland is synonymous with a) horror stories b)
mysteries c) history d) romance.

3) Louis L'Amouris famous fOr his bOoksMQ!!!;j\)Jlrimicide.b)---
-theWesrcrromanceiij1iorror.--V---'~~- \

4) Erie Stanley Gardner's law.yer/lie"o is: a) Perry Mason b) Ma
Son.A¢uns.cf.R.-boo-BaileyfrrNero wolfe,

5) "Skeleton Crew," "The Eyes of Ihe Dragon;" "Misery" and
"Cujo" .werewrittenby: a) Dean Koontz b) Dariielle Sted c) Ste-
ph~nKlng-(j) Isaac Asimov, --. - "',

6) True or False: Margaret Mil£I]QlI~Lbcst,selliJlg.n0vel;-·{60nc~

_With the Wind,",wafh-eforiIY novel.
7) Dame Agatha Christie is still considered tops .in her field of a)

espionage b) horror stories c) romance d) mystery,
8) Which author. (Ricliard Bach; Bill Walterson, Charlotte Bronte

and Agatha Christie) created these ehamclers: a) JaneEyre b) Her, _
culePoirot c) Jonathan LIvingston Seagull c) Calvin and Hobbes.

-- _--Enough!" nS"'cFS 'l:lR dcmaRfr.aHfle-deslHkJee<1etb-'----~.
The libmry thanks thosc.pcqj)lc v.lho responded tQ.Q.ur r".'NeslfQr._...

statements about how libraJ-]esh";,,, changedhves, The results"
were gratifying.

We do hay~ some serious business to discuss with our patrons
who drop ofr'overdue books without paying the fines. Understand,
we are glad to have overdue books back in circulation, but we have
to go to a lot of trouble sometimes to collect fines. We can only
ask that you come to the desk with your overclu_e tlook and ask
about the finc-' and then' be prepared-to pay it. We woul,j be de
lighted-rr-youaskea'liSlocheck on-any old fines - those you
have not paid- or those you have fogolten you ran up. We do
not send notices for fines on books already returned. Those fines
are your responsibility.

'A big thank you goes to Dave. Headley who is completing our
video collection of Wayne Community Theatre tapes and relaping
the old productions to improve the:'l.uali.ly,.some arc already ·back·

_~--It---,o~n",t":he.s!!.elv.e"-Someate "'ailing 18 Be processed by the library.
Library hours arc Monday through Friday from I to 9 p.m., Sat

urday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ... and Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Co,:",:,-

o \



Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
or' any abuse allowed. Just a lot of"fL-G, - --

•. 3 years groomin.g experien_ce.
, "Vf;Jry competative prices.

Nichols perfonning with UNK band
WAYNE - Tara Niehols.<'L\\'<lyfl.C...",ilJ..nI'!Y...l'-'iltLtheUniversiLy of

cb7ITSkaaTKearnCYSymphonic Band, under thc direction ofOr. Gary
Davis, when it presents a spring concert on ThLlrsday, April29 at 8
p,m. in thc Fine Arts Recital Hall. Nichols playspercus>iolh

"This conccrt is a culmination of evcrything we havc learned
throughout the year." said Dr. Davis, adding that the event is open to
the public free of charge,

- ...

"~r-__
I .

1IIi-.....
Savings Bond -winner
Katie Schmidt of Sloan, Iowa was the winner of a $50
Savings Bond from the State National Bank after coming
the closest to guessing the amou-nt-of pennies in- a-jar-at
the Ce,\turyClub Booth at the;- recent Wayne Expo.
Schmidt 'guessed 3372 pennies"and there were actually
3373. She receives her prize froJ:tl Ginn)' Otte.

Paige graduating from UNK
WA YNE - Penny Paige of Wayne is among 678 students who will

receive dcgrccs in spring commencement ceremonies set for Friday,
May 7 at 10 a.m, at thc UNK Health and Sports Ccntcr. Paigc is
graduating as a school psychologist-specialist.

Among those grceting the gniduatcs will be.l':I'®raska Governor Ben
Nelson_ '

Niemann, Longe receive scholarships
WAYNE - Mark Nicmann and Robert Longe of Wayne have botn

been named recipicnts of Southeast Community Collcge (SCC) Edu
cational Foundation Scholarships in Ihe amount of $300. Both will be
studying building construction technology at the tvlilford campus.

The SCC Educational Foundation was establii;hed in 1975 b
·-ffi ommuOlty 0 ege. One of its·

main functions is to make scholarship opportunities available to stu
dents and serve as a recipient for gifts to thc college.

N~-E:liraskanSlii-the-News

&Qutsattend.distdct.camp!oore~·~e~~-
WAYNE:_Sever!!!1:l9Y Sc.outs from Troop 174 of Wayne attended

the annual Diamond, Dick District Camporee held April 16-18 at
Camp Butterfield located northwest of Creighton,

Allending Trom Troop 174 were Justin Davis, Dan Fletcher, Jon
- Gathje, Eric Hefd;Cr'd'g Helli, 0 -. . ~- ,

Murtaugh, Nicholas Salitros, Brian Schindler, Sam Schrant, Andy
Wright and Tjm Zach. Lcaders allending were Kurt Schram, Gary
Wright and Terry Mader.

Receiving their scout badge at the April Court of Honor were Dan
Fletcher, Jon Gathje, Cmig Hefti and Sam Schrant.

gage lending; howcvcr. 1993 ap
pears to be another good year for
the bank, because of strong de
mands for mortgage money for new

,home purchascs and cominued refi
nancing dcmand.

Columbus Fcderal Savings Bank
is an FDIC insured institution with
assets of $99,000,000 with offices
in Columbus, Fremont, Grand Is
land, Lincoln, Omaha. Seward,
Wayne and York.

serves a~ vice president or the
Society.

Dalal, who has been a member
of the Waync SUitc faculty since
1985, earned her bachelor's of
commercc degree from City Col
lege, Calcutta University in India,
and hcr master's and Ph,D. from
NOrlhcastcrn University in Bos!~~.

son of Mr. and Mrs, David Brooks..
Wilyne Slate College serves

'more than 4,000 students from
throughout Nebraska, northwest
Iowa, many other states and several 
countries. Students major in more
than 50 programs, One-third of thc
students major in education, one
third in business and one-third in
thc arts and sciences.

WEDNESDAY
-----APRIL 28

Her lecture was on economic n.>
form and womcn in India. She aho

W.M, Ferguson, presidem of
CQlymbus Federal, stated that the
weather conditions for the first
quarter of 1993 slowcddown mort-

Dr. M~&kshi Dalal, a~sociat('
professor of economics at Wayne
State College, prescnted a lecture at
a reccnt meeting of th.c Socicty for
International Dcvelopment-Ne
braska chaptcr in Lincoln.

·HAPPYHbUR'·'
'" $1.00 Be'~r • 50C'Drcl\vs
. ~ .$-2;00 Pitchers.

" 75¢ S.uschLight''Bottles

Dala1JecturesJn IJincom

Columbus Fi14cral Savings Bank
elUlled net i'nCO!~lC of $451,132, or
$2,91 per share' in the three-month
period ending March 31, 1993,

, Earnings for the saine period last
year were $494,121, or $3.19 per
share.

Dinner for two '
Bev Sturm of Wayne, enters her name into the drawing for
an evening at the Firehouse Dinner Theatre in O)naha. Her
name was picked following the Wayne Expo where s~e en
tered the drawing at the Century Club Booth. Sturm IS

pictured wit'h Ginny ,OUe of the State National Bank,

Brooks, a graduate of Bloomfield
High School, is a junior majoring
in public administration/political
science at Wayne State. He is the

Wayne State College studeM Ja
son Brooks ofBloomfield recently
presented a paper on political repre
sentation at the Midwest Political
Science Conference in Joplin, Mo,

17,85%·
16.86%·
12.99%·

Dr. William Slaymaker, associ
ate profcssor of English at Wayne
State College, has been accepted for
the 1993 summer institute
"Literature on Modem Experience
in Africa."

The institute is schcduled for
July 12 through Aug, 21 and is
sponsored by the National Endow

- ment-fortheMumanities aiIifOh-io
State University.

Slaymaker, who has been a
member of the Wayne State faculty'
since.1989, earned his bachelor's of
arts degree from Western Michig~

- -Univers't·y, ·and his-master's of arts
~ degree and Ph,D, from Indiana Uni-

versity, ,.. ,

Let's Celebrate!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 9, 1993

2:oopm-?
216 Wedgewood or. So. 

Sioux City, NE

MUTUAL FUNDS
Avg. Annual 'I-yr total return
Avg. Annua] 5·yr tot'll return
Avg. Annual lO-yr total return

+ yleld-based on eam~ during 3D_day period ended 3/31/~3.
• Returns. for the pertod ended 3/31/931ncludc the 5.75% maXtnium sales CharSe'ana--
assume relnves~~Lof_dM.dendS-atofTering price ~ap~~1gains d~strtbu_~io~_~__

.INVESTMENT
-'L CEHrER"

Located at

First NationaltBank
01 Wayne

:;301 Main 81. - Wayne, NE 68Z117

'Hurry up Buttons!"
Buttons the Clown (Dave Headley) is hurried along by his
wife, .Terri, as he finishes applying his makeup during a
program presented last week for third grade students in Nan
Schulz's room at West Elementary School in Wayne.

4-H News _

CITY SLICKERS &
COUNTRY MIXERS A-4-·t d-

~11ie'CitYSlicke;:s~;;-~ct:e-;;un;;::y--- .'. ~~n . -lng-
MIxers 4-H Club has been working institute

CONGRATULATIONS
SEAN BAKER

on your College Graduation!

~F-:..iI•.~~··~.~~Jf91!lla~tlQri~apP~9ve$~
cgpan~ -to~WayneStateCol~~g~e~

The l'eterKiewit Foundation of. priority in the campus physical
O,!\ahJL..has· apPCQ\'C<La.chaU~fna5terplan-adopte{tirr199WTne.
-grant ol$~#Q;OOO aspartiaHllnding reeently cpmpleled upgrading of the.
for the renovation of the old.puw-er campus utilities eliminated the need
plant building on campus, into a for thc' structure as a .power plant,
studio arts facility, Total cost of the freeing it for another function.
renovation' is estimated at "The 8,OOb~square.-foot brick
$880;000. building was built in 1929 andre,

'Th~ Kiewit grant is a big boost mains structurally sound," says
to the-project,", seysDr Donald ' Andrew Soli, vice presi<leni foflli!:
Mash, preSident of Wayne State ministration at Wayne State.
College. "We're especially tha~kf~l "Pulling it to good use for studio
for the gIft and for the Kiewit arts fits very well into the college's
Foundation trustees' interest in the mission of.studentdevelopment and

--C01lcge,~':::£II<lJ.!e.flglt--f!.Q~;;iS=:to'=-rogiblHiJ::develepmentcc'!'he-artsare--
--cpmPiete the funding Irompther an important component of, the

pnvate sources so-constructIOn can collcge's core curriculum leading to
begin as soon as possible." a welle.rounded, broadly based
. Mash says th'<.llf~eprese"ts .. edueat:lon.''-c-~~ -

an excellent opportunity for a nam- Since state funds were not avail·
mggl t. mhoping 'to-identify a1:>le for the renovation, the project
alumni and friends who care about was included in 'the needs statement
the. arts and who will step forward tested during the feasibility stuQy...Q[
witiogifts,mmljY-lls-make-r!l1sim·--lheBTIildmg Brigh-i Futures Cam
portant buil!!Ing and program en- paign, In the study, the project
hancemcnt a reality," he says. generatcd a high d~ree of interest

The renovation of the power from alumni and friends.
plant building was, identified as a "When thc renovation is com-

an political representation

.Student prese:p.ts paper

HELPING HANDS on projeet and theme booth ideas
The Helping Hands 4-I-r~Tub for the 1993 Wayne County Fair.

met April 18 in the home of li1ary Theme booth ideas have been nar
E~ans. Attending' were eight mem- rowed to one, and decorating ideas
bers, three leaders and one parent. are underway,

A movie party was held and the Project demonstrations were
group viewed.::Wild Hearts Can't Bc given by Brandy Jones and Carla
Broken:"..·.. ···---- Rahn in March, and by Kclli Penn

President Mary Evans conducted and Nicole Trevell in Apr_il_. ~ _
---cthe meeting. Bccky Fleer gave the A Trip to alocal farm to see new

secrelaIly's report and Bonnie Van- spring baby animals and a pizza
Houten gave the treasurer's report in party are being planned for May.
the absence-of-£onnie-VllnMmlten:--"-- The c!ub,crapbook continucs to De

The group made signs for the updalCd_ ~ -
native grass display at the Winside New members arc welcome to

...... Museum as a community project join, and persons wishing additional
. The. n<:,xt meeting will.be MayL._ information are asked 10 CO"

-'---jn the VanHouten home at 7 p.m. Marvel·-Rahn (leader) at 375-4827,
NickBrogren, ncws reporter. or Kelli Penn (news reporter) at

375-2794. . .



Ellen Carlson, Lonnie Ehrhardt,
Ronald Elsberry;Harold Fleel,
Robert FoxlrovClT.-Mrc-hclle
Fredrickson, Dianne Frye, Lyle
George, Robert Hall, Kenneth
Halsey, Melia Hefti, Donna Jacob,
sen, Sharon' Jenkins-;-'DwetJ6\jjj:-~
son, Lynn Kramer, Michael Lance,
Kathleen Larson, Charles Maier,
Patricia Malcom, Bonnie Moomaw,
Dorothy Nelson, Je~1 Nelson,
Alan Niemann, Heather Phinney,
Diane Roeber, Kimberly Roeber,
Elaine Saul, Marlin Schulller,
Rhonda Sebade, Lois Shelton,
Donald Siefken, Larry Sievers,
David Swerczek, Patricia Thomp,
son, Gary West and Brooks Widner.

--- ... --- ,r-,reduce hea , simmer uncov·'
ered 10 minutes. Add greim pepper. Mix corn starch
and water, stir into 'pork mixture.. Boil 1 minute stirring
constantly. Serve over rice or hondles.Serves 4, ~~~t==::::

'In large skillet heat oil, add pork and brown on all sid.es.
Add pineapplE;!, corn syrup, vinegar, cats~sauce

For further in formation
contact Verdel Lutt,
assistant meat cutter- Pac'N'Sove

VERDEL1S
RECIPE
OF THE
WEEK

QUICK SWEET
& SOUR PORK

_~__ --------911R~--

·~Iilil. Corn Oil MEAT
.1_'LB.,Boneless Pork Cubed DJ:PT. _
'12Q....9z. Can Plneappleehunks in'-.JlI1ce-;;'--FEAiURJ:S
·1/2 Cup Light Corn Syrup ONLY
·1/4 Cup Vinegar U.S.D.A.* Tbls. Catsup IlCHOICE
·2 Tbls. Soy Sauce CUTS....

;"1 Clove.G'l,rLic • Crushed There Is 01
·1 Small Pepper Cut In Squ~res ,cllfference!
·2 Tbls~orn Starch
.2 Tbis. Water
.Hot Cooked Rice or Chinese Noodles

A spokesman for the Siouxland
Blood Bank said 51 individuals
v()!unteered'lOd6h'lle a totalof49
pints of blood during a drive held
April 22 at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne.

Sharon Fleer'became a six gal·
Ion donor, Leslie Allemann and
Rochelle Nelson became two gallon
donors, ami Franklin Rothfuss be,
came a one gallon donor.

First-time donors were Renee
Graverholt, Arlene Os'tendorf, Amy
Jenkins and Toni SLOrm.

Other donors were Sharon Allen,
Doris BacksLrom, Vernon Bauer
meister, Joanne Bock, Mary Bose,
Bob Brenner, Dean Bruggeman,

51 give ~Iood during
drive held in Wayne

Once upon a time...
Seven-year·old Karissa Dorcey reads a book during pajamjl
story hour held last week at Wayne Public Library, Karissa
is the daughter of Jerry and Linda Dorcey of Wayne. Pajama
story hour was just one of several events which look place at
the Iibr",:~ in observance of National Library Wee"-. _

DURING his scouting years,
. Mall attended camping trips to Ben
-- -Delatour SeoUl Ranch in Colorado,

Itaska State park in Minnesota,
Northern Tier High Adventure Ca,
noeing at the Boundary Waters in
Minnesota, and many other area
camping trips.

He is a member of Grace
Lutheran Church and a senior at
Wayne High School. His other ac,
tivities have included football,
wr.cstlingaml..\;.utheran Youth Fel- '
lowship.

Matt is employed at Pac 'N'
Save and is in the Nebraska Na
tional Guard. His~fUl.ure- plans ;0
clude basic training this summer
and attending the University of Ne,
braska at Lincoln in the fall,Matthew Rise

Tech students
wfnatWayne

Rise earns rank
of Eagle Scout

~......_-~~----~---- ....._...,~;..""''''WAM, NERa78? .

Volunteer-recognition
held by Haven Hl!use c ,

\' .' .' .'i'faven-ijouseF:a;;:;iiy'services 4profit agency" provides services to

.

•':......•..;-.:.•.•...:t:i......~...!F..;:-.•...•...•....:~-Gente. r--belda-volunt.eerrecOgnitiorr----suivivor.... s;-ofllornestic"iole=and".
..•..".~~~ on April 18 for the agency's 31 sexual assault. '

:•••"" ....:•.]., •••• :: .•;.". volunteers who represent the coun· On 'July 28, 1992, the Haven
" ties of Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, House volunteers were awarded' the

Thurston and Wayne. "844th Point of Light" by' fo~mer
During the past 12 months, President Bush.

Haven House volunteers have .do~ The Point of Light program was
nated over 8,500 hours of tl~e designed to recognize people and

. -wutn,orkmg WIth survIvors ofdomes,tIC programsthal,address-'pressing so~·

vlOle~ce and sexual .assault and cia,l problems ~threugh~v'o'ttw_'V--
coverIng a 24-hour crISIS Ime. community service.

The recognition celebration co· " ." ,"
incided with the beginning of Na. . Haven Hous~ IS very apprecla'
tional Volunteer Week and included ~ve ofthe. conu~ued ,support and
the presentation of a certificate of ~dlcatl?n It. rece~ve~ from Its vol·
appreciation and a Haven Hou~e T. u teers, saId Vlck~ Meyer, out·
shirt to the volunteers. • reach/volunteer coordmator..

The gifts were made possible , . "Haven House is alsol!Pprecia,,~~
through several area businesses, in· Uve of the continued support it re
eluding Wayne Dental Clinic, ceives from civic organizations and
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Milo Meyer various businesses.
Construction, Hair, Studio, and the Persons interested in becoming a
Wayne Super 8 MOlel. volunteer for Haven House can call

375-4633. Any amount of time a
HA VEN HOUSE, a non· volunteer can donate is-weleome.

··Nortti.ea$tl~lebrask:a.ns~·
Tl.\north'est' .ne-oras<kens\ 1; friendly~ out'going people.'. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants

•
...Iii~=-~"10rcf~.~Ni.eibijtfiaf:Ski·aie'~s1!'~'~lIh,oulae!:~B~giQIl":Jk~P1ELwith-an-indepenQent,agrarianspit i t. 4. just good

. syn: see' FRIENDLY ,

The
Farmer's

Wife ..~...•.. ' :"........•...f: .~

..
_.--,--~

Day have also qualified to compete
as the Nebraska nominees for the
U.S. National Chemistry
Olympiad.

~~'~-.... .." ..
armers & merchants

. .
. st~~~b~~~E~ _~!. B't!~'tne

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
-- • 402-375-2043

'We made it lJae

ELIZABETH Gaussen and Scott Day of Wayne High School
have been awarded' scholarships by the UN-L Department of
Chemistry and have also qualified to compete as the Nebraska
nominees for tll~ U.S. National Chemistry Olympiad.

~27,1993

Judeen and I made it back from
Houston in one piece and without
car trouble. But we aren't exactly
world~elass travelers yet.

You've probably been to KCI
airport. I'd been there before. I knew
it was laid out in a series of circles.

, We-fouRdt>llr'airlincin'the'secorlll
circle, parked in a round parking
ramp, checked our luggage and re
ceived boarding passes.

.Then wg:::sm=eUl1tHJ:inrtfte ear=
for five days. Satelliteparking 'was By Pat Meierhenry
$IO/day -a bit steep. We found '- ...J

lot E for $6/day and left the ticket the year, she had eliminated naught
on the dash of the car so we words and she took them all out for
wouldn't lose it. I wrote down: Lot pizza. Another smart lady.
E, Sec. 4, Row 4 and we Iheaded for Meanwhile, the bus was cruise
the little kiosk, caughlthe bus back all parking lots. Did we .remember
to the terminal and .new to Hous~ the license number? We did not. It
ton. started with 20, for Cass County.

On the Monday after Easter, our So the bus took us back to the ter-
night was delayed and we arrived n'linalto eall a central office, assur,
back in K.C. an hour late. It was ing uS this had happened to every, Over 125 students from nine area all from Winside.
rainy and cold. We found our bags one at least once. There were sev, schools participated in Wayne Stale CNC - Level II: Jeremy Jenk·
and got on a bus that was not ,eral Cass Co. cars in the ajrport College's 11th annual Industrial ins, John Himcoek and Cam Shel-
marked "satellite parking." A man parking on April 2. Technology Competition held re, ton, second, Winside.
and t;.vo children got on, but soon They did tell us that E lot was cently on campus. Power - Level II: Bob Holt-
discovered they needed. one that the only $6/day parking. We got on The competition was sponsored grew, second, Winside.
way. They scrambled off. by the industrial technology stu. Metric 500 - Level I: Joe

Our blonde driver was friendly another bus, this one driven by ~ dents and faculty of Wayne State. Sehwedhelm, third, Winside. Level
and informed us she had formerly young man from Arkansas an S h II: B.I. Woehler, first·, Jim Fernau,
driven a school bus. Then she sold drove to E lot, seCtion 2. Nope, cools participating were David second', Dane Jensen, third, all of

~::It~s~;~u~~~~~xp~~::~:~~~t~~ tha~~~n~~'r~~~~rning that our ~~?;~y~~~r~~~ iua~:~~'H~~~s~~~~ Wayne.
'-$'WO/rmmtli,sl\e went back to bus driver's name is Willie Jones, he's foIrS'cniorHigff;'Osmond:Wayne; Metric 500 Design - Level II:

driving. T)l<: premium is now living temporarily in Kansas City, West Point a~d Winside. B.I. Woehler, first and Jim Fernau,
$13/month. Smart lady. an'd he carrie~ a camera on this job Following are the area results: third, Wayne.

She left us at-Lot E, section I. because he's transported a lot of Robotics - Level II: Kent Mouse Trap Derby - Level I:
We stepReg off. realized~immedi- celebrities on his bus. Damme, first; Benjamin Willler, Joe Schwedhelm, second and Robert

aIely it was not the right parking. Finally, in section 3, we sa.,w~t~h;e~s.e.co.n.d.;.a.n.d.J.e.ff.B.r.u.g.g.em.a.n., t.h.ir.d.,••W.i.it.le.r.,__th••ir;d;,W•.~.i~ns;i;de•.;..;;..;~
-lurand-w"1ltmll~f6l'l1lenexl'~cartl)nel\rnjnrnerland1lig,We,:ere

Along carne another woman, also a ready to leave the ailJlOrt. And we
former school bus driver. She informed Willitl}O.neohllLh.e had
shared her technique fOHulting out ~ n~met the Farmer's Wife and her
profanity: a "cuss jar," every cusser ncig1\olfr-;- .even more famous,
eonMbuting a quarter. By the end-of-- J~el:1lR,kh!

ure~

Property Somebody Special"
Improvement Loans. .' .

] ,-NO"Equity N~s'"'Y----'---~.~.~,~-~'.>
.' " .. '. II . '.

" , _. _..2...bIO-appraISaI5Gr~StifVeys-Requirecr-:~~.. '..~~=: .= "'._. ~ _.__
= ~_..-N>O'pomtS--- '. '.- - - " - , - ~- ....-:, -

4. Saves You Ti'me and Nloney '" .',.' '''''''~'''~='

5. Convenient-' ~_\tMQERFDIC fFbl€}· tE'NDEA ,

Elizabeth Claussen and S'cott
Day of Wayne High School have
been offered Dorsey·Sandoz Schol·
arships by the University of Ne~

braSka Department of Chemistry.
This is a two.year scholarship These nominations place thcm Matthew Rise of Wayne, 18~ Sunday, April 25 at Grace Lutheran

and is presented annually to· 10 among ,more than 1,100 other year,old son of Merle and Deborah Church in Wayne.
graduating seniors who plan to at- UOIted States hIgh' school ehem~ Rise, receive.cL his Eagle Scout Matt's Eagle Scout project con·
tend the University of Nebraska- Istry stu~e7s who .wlll take a. na- award during a·Court of Honor held sisted ,CJ!.,.Q!&anizilljLjill.Q__fingn.

__ LlOcoln maj.oring..in thc-fic!d-of _uol~aIQUlllI_l'Ifl)LCX'!Il1,Jo selenJl,-- ~~~ pnritlng Wayne elementary students
chemistry. na IStS. in kindergarten through fourth

Claussen and Day won the award 'Twenty students will be identi. grade. .... -,
,_jJy.sc-oringliIsullld...second~on-a -fied-andwm undcrgocOnipetition - '--Be jOlIlcdCub Scout Pack 175

chemistry examination wrillen by training for the' Chemis!ry at the age of eight and completed
the UN~L chemistry department and Olympiad at the U.S. Air Force Webelos and earned the Arrow of
administered to nominated seniors Academy. From this group,the top Light. Mall joined Troop 174 and
throughout the state. four will be chosen to r -troop-uffiees of patrol leader

OIted States in the International and senior patrol leader.
AS A result of scoring in the Chemistry Olympics to be held in

lap five on the exam, Claussen and Perugia, Italy later this summer.

->
/

-Two' from Wayne
in state's top five



Sixth Grade ,

Mrs. Pickinpaugh
I would like to thank the par·

ents who'helped make our Fiesta

a success'l ~",'ithout your help we
could not .ve had such a won
derful afternoon I

Just a rer.1inder that the Inter·
national Festival will be on Moy 11
at the City Auditorium from 6:30
to 8 p.m. Bring a lot of quarters.
friends and an appetitel

<$:~"-j-"
<.:: -.-"""

A monthly feature~ught~
to you by The Wayne CIty

Schools with space donated
by The Wayne Herald and

Morning Shopper.,

Middle School

American History

First and Second

Grade

Carroll Elementary

,MUs Pallas
"Fhree, two, one ... and another

\l school year Is almost done. We've
'., . c, " h'ad a, ~dino"mite time the BP~,L_..

". ,_ ~-:--~-.-I-·l!=\y, weeks _.studymg dinosaurs and / ....
"", ~'''''''''''~ creatipg ·our own "Dinosaur Land."

As we finish up our unit on Alaska
and, say "Aloha" to, the wonderful
srateofHawaii~-Sc;me()ffheac.
tivities welve participated in in
clude: a fielc:i qip_JQ the WSC
pianetarlum, a presentation by
John Mangan on the Omaha Indi.

WAYNE 5CH00LS ~~~rfe~re~'~Q~~t:~~ ~~o~cy~r;~rt~K
and an "s,s,embiy about the "The

'C, " • 'ER ZOO Story" by ~ob Duerr.

~i~~b ~:adethe ,,', ,., ' .NEWS..L.EII "_......==~'1I"'~=c:~::ii'·'/"~.. ·~'.~~---.~:---wo;~;Ir~J,r~~tt=~:;,-·_-
.. --;--" May-'l-l-needs ,te> he marked 0ll, _.__.c c.~'_, ._-- _~c::.c.---..----.....c.•-==----------·-------'--------------- .f*-A.~ nickels ..",Qd_.dimes) and-have

--'--your calena¥rs~fsJ~.:.:!h-"6A~CT'_:"-''''''''--'---C---'''~------:-:Tliirdand'Fourth Kitchen ,. ..'dlanged" their focus to measur·
-cu·lminatiOn startmg at 10:WIO' = G' d '. .~-:, ing (cm, kg, inches, pounds, cups,
the H.S. Lecture Hall, followed by - ra e Judy Poehlman '-' pmts and quarts). The second
a picnic at ~resslei Park. Carroll This schoo~ar is, rapidly conl. graders have been working with

Keep reading for Accelerated Our\school year 'IS rapidly com. ing to a close. I woul<i-Ijk~ to thank two d'lgit addition and subtraction
Reader as all 6th graders wilt need Ing to a close. There have been all the-students who joined us for and taking "time" out to review
points before the quarter is uP.. ft..._ many exciting events during the school lunch this year. Participa- time using the half hour and hour.

---palon-tne-OaCK\ tb-an-students month of April, and we are iooking tion has been great! Reading has, also been a busy
who read and parents who en. forward to several more in May. ._...__ area,in the--lirst~nd second'grade
couraged, realdi[1JJ~,__"!.e~ h~ve ~~ : '~-~~We culllli1iated OUI study of the Preparing meals in both Wayne III room. The, first graders have been

--T72;DOO- 'minutes, or 2,870nours,. }l5-tem.b.}'--taking a fieJd,.trip----a-n<!--Gl-FfGl+-Ecle~r_)"--Sffi<>ols, ---Second Gr-ade----=-'-,,---- working with long vowels, conso-
or..l:W-<iays;-er-4-m<mths-anttiTave to the WSe- PlaQetarlum. Mr. with the, Wayne kitchen trans- On~e ,~gal[}we.. traveled to nant clusters (bl. cl, fl, gl, pi and sl),
ea~ned 35,57..8_a.c:c~era~ed reader Rump-t!e'lped-Ys to review-wharwe pOTtrng mealSTc5'1lW'R;gn-sm0?I, --Wayne"cStat,,--Colleg'e fdr the en· identifying the main idea, nouns

=c- ~~m.---arrrrnpressrve report! had learned about the sun, moon, Middle School, Head Start, District joyable Chiidren's Play. This year and verso and recalling details. The
planets and stars, and enriched our 51 and the new Tower School, we we watched the Play, Robin Hood, second graders presented a, play
understanding of our universe. We will have served closed to 122,500 It was CREAT! It's Hawaii time in called "The Bremen Musicians" and
began our study of plants and meals by May 25. We a,verage second grade. We've been making have been working on the follow.
animals by focusl~g on.the r~In about 681 meals a day. l'd1ike to.. leis, masks and grass skirts, ing skills: long vowels, diphthongs

High School German forest, which was the theme for thank the kitchen staff, they do a preparing for our luau which is (oi, oy, ou, and ow), plural nouns,
..' _. __ National Wildlife Week this year. April 30. Thanks to all the parents contractions and homophones

--E---ui:th- Zallnlser. We also ,~,~Y~._---.9JH._iLU_enlbl¥- WilD \lVill be JOliatiiig food for our Some upcoming events that we
---~--1U~!f~~;;]-~'it'i')'-----------~'--f---,-about-ioo animals during that luau. Our 'kahuna' (important are looking forward to include the

Ten Cerman students rom" week. man), Mr. Lutt, visited QUr class on WSC play "Robin Hood" on April
WHS took part in the Foreign Lan- During our study of Indians of April 27 to show slides.and pic· 28, our spring P.E. program on

-guage Day activities at Wayne Early Nebraska, we were pleased tures and share his Hawaiian May 3 and our picnic on May 25.
State College on April 2. They to have Mr. John Mangan from experiences with us. In conjunction We would also like to thank the
watched a scen.e. from a ,Moliere Macy, speak to us about the pre- with our farm unit, on April 20, we Carroll Boosters for providing tick.
play, sampled mini-lessons In Turk- sent day Omaha Indians. He were able to experience the ets for the Wayne play!
Ish, Chinese, Bulgarla.n or Po.r. taught.us an Inoian game, as well spring animals and the shearing of
tuguese and participated In as some Omaha Indian words. sheep at Marlyn Koch's farm. It Third Grade
judged p,;esentations. "Die Moor- We enjoyed a delicious pizza was neat to see how-tm sheep . '11
soidaten, a song from the ~oerg- lunch at the end' of oyr Book It seemed to enjoy getting a haircut. Mrs-.'ltl' Mrs. t.arsen,
ermgor" ConcentratIOn Camp, program. Thanks to the Pizza Hut The students also enjoyed seeing Mrs. Schulz
gained a Superior for Spencer for sponsoring the program. the other farm animals. We will Aprii showers bring May flowers,
Bayless, Robert Bell, Matt Chap. We were thrilled that One of also be going to Julie Frye's goat as we af!'nf,usy learning about
man, DaVid foote, Tim Helne- our classmates, Beth Loberg, had farm in May to feed and milk-- plants in 'science..· In math we have
mann, Aaron SchnIer and Trevor her story chosen as a finalist for goats. begun the study of geometric
Schroed~r. Krista Magnuson, theYoung Author's Contest. Con· John Jensen and Emily Brady shapes. A review of multiplication
Clalr~ Rasmussen and Je.nnl-f.er gratulations also, to Andrea Simp- were among the four top writers and division facts at home is

Mr. Johnson. Schmitz were rat~d supe~,or In son for receiving a runner·up ----f-rom-Way~C3fffi11Hem-enh'fy to--' "always---ben-efTciacln soci,,1 studies
The eigt1lh grade will J:>EUlDj~ _their recital" ofJ'0etr.JC-i\~'tlYl.n__ award:---- --.-- ,'-- -- super job keeping it all straight attend the Aspiring Young Au· we have leorned all obout the laws

Tngtheir . reading of "Johnny aiiORODDes skit, written In Cer· We said, "Cood bye," to Mrs. and getting the meals done on thors Festival in South Sioux City. in a community and will visit City
Tremain." Johnny Tremain is a man by ClaICe Rasmusssen, Braadland, our student teacher, time.'The students also have been Di~osaurs have become a favorite Hall on May 12.ln connection with
young Boston apprentice who is a brought another superior for her this month. We wish her good luck willing to try new menu items. I topic in our ·classroom. We will Cinco de Mayo'(May 5), a grade
member of the Sons of Liberty and an~~ennlferbschkmltzG . I d' in her future teaching career. oppreciate the students' honesty take a stab at creating our own di· fiesta is planned to conclude our
we follow the events leading up to e text 00 In ._er"man an We wish to thank the Carroll about the meals. 1 always enjoy nosaur~ out ?f torn paper. I~ an study of Mexico. Our oriental din-
the American Revolution through parts "of Cerman II', IS" Neue Fre· Boosters for buying our tickets to hearing from the student,. upcoming unit, Mrs. Paape wlU"be ner of egg rolls. fortune cookies,
his eyes. Also, the eighth grade unde. The book fealUres students the WSC play "Robin Hood" and showing us some of her live birds rice "krispie bars and tea was deli·

'11 b t k' C Id t' t 0 5 t from Cerman·speaklng countries f hi' '. f' d d Th . ' . cl s' f JWI e a In~ a lie np 0 e 0 a their families friends schools: or e pIng to raise mo~ey or our to the secon gra e. e spring CIOUS In con u Ion a our apan
.-,,\~'I,aend to vIew the steamboat, .. Th' I' , room at the school carnIval. We would like. to wish the se- music concert is May 10. Hope to unit. Our next unit in social stLfOies

~.Bertr~~d," and Fort Atkinson" t~e ~~~mU~I~I,:S.of e:~;east~~~~:sa~~ Upcoming events for May in- niors a successful future in their see you there. will focus on our nation's capitol,
flrstml.lltary fort west of the M,SSIS· Wiebke Nedel who was 15 when clude the annual P.E. program on new endeavors. They have been The second grade is saying Washington, D.C. We enjoyed the
Sippi River and also the largest U.s. '.. May 3, the fourth grade field tnp goodbye to Miss Jodi Schaefer. opportunity to "clown around"
military installation in the 1820's. the textbook was written. DUring t OhM 14 and the very supportive of the lunch pro· Ms. Lubberstedt's student teacher with Mr. Headley as he shared hL>

h h d
'11 b f' the recent Central States Confer· a ma a on ay, gram and a greot bunch of stu· . b kid b I

._ T__e _~event gra e WI e In- ellC€ all tlte:-re,rchtng---ofroreTgYI fourth grade--reco-gnition. <:!nd al!- dents. and MissTCiaylVfor-Fis, Miss Over- super nowe ge J out c owns
IsFiTngthelr ~ast a~t.lvlty packet of Languages in Des Moir;Jes, Mrs. school pi~nic on the lJst day of hue's student teacher. Goodbyes and clown makeup. Thank you!
the year. ThiS actlYlty packet cov· c h . d I' ht d t t school. Think summer! also go out to three students who Three social studies projects are
ers the Revolutionary War and is a nlser w.as e ~ e 0 mee Several, of the kitc,hen staff will have moved: Billie 10 Petersen, required this quarter and please
worth one half of their nine weeks the real Wiebke edel, now 21, be attending spring workshop in jeff Thiele and Tom Schneider. All encourage your child to continue
grade. The last two weeks of and a student of English and Cer· May and stote conference in June. will be greotly misses. reading books. A tearful goodbye
school the seventh grade will be man at the University of Trier In We hope to gather new ideas for We have enjoyed working with was said to Lauro Creamer, whose
working on their "Time Capsule" the western part of Cermany, .and " 'c '--, next year. Have a greot summer your children this year. Thank you family has moved. We will miss
which will be opened on their last JOin her and her. Amen.can ...~ ""~.. • and join u,s next felll to "sh<:!pe your for your time and efforts in makrng you! As we leClfned to say in
day of school their senior year. ~~acher.~ponsor for dtnn.er. Since future with school lunch." this a wonderful year. ALOtt'A!!! Japanese, SayonarJ!
The time ,capsule includes an indio en, Mls~ Nedel has written and
viduaLs.tudenLpacke-t~prediGtionF~.s.enther-picture of the_De-s.Molne5
of the future, price list, design for meeting, inViting the Wayne Cer·
the future, personal thoughts and man students to write to her. Alles
letters, and a class video with each Gute!
student stating their ambitions in
IIf,,).

------,
I
ILUNCH MENU MAY 1993

F:i~1 19 10 11 12 Spaghetti 13 14 Pizza
15

Burrito OR
DAYI I Corn Dog

Taco Salad, French Bread Chicken Patty Peas

I
Tater Rounds

Nacre Chips wi Green Beans wibun. L~ttuce &_ Orange WedgesI Baked Beans . -- Mayonnaise,. I Cherry
cheese. Corn Apple Crisp

Carrols, Fruit
Choc Chip Bar

I I Short Cake
Pineapple

Cocktail, Cookie
Muffins

116 17 Macaroni & 18 1 9 Chicken Nug- 20 21 Mexican Day 22

I c---<rheese, Smokies Sloppy Joe willun gets-EBO Sauce, Cooks Choice Green Beans
Sandwich PineappleI Peas Tater Rounds Dinner Hall. c: .

Peaches n.

C!lerry Crisp
,-,.

IJlnnamon .0 Cookie Applesauce, wisyrup

Gookie

22

15

. Admission ii; ~O

l4

21 HS·Oisl
Music Contesl NECC

.~~w~cePl': f·4
'MS·5/6 Gr to Pro;

MS-Mus~
Picnic. 6:0Q.7:00

Bressler Park
_ HS'Distr~_~~~

·20
HSAtl'IeticBilllquel

WSC.6:llpm

19
HScNAC'Spring

Mootmg, PlainView

12 El·Gr.3 13
FJeldT'I'toa~Ha1

HS· Final MS VocalConcen LH. 7c30 pm
BGo·Slale Goll

Journev

18

MS·Gr.6
lr)lernalional Festival

6:30·8:00 CiTy
Auditorium.

Schoot Board
Meeting. 7c3O I'"

11

H$·NAC 9110, riiel,
'" "Q7:'Q'-",~pm

1 7 EL.Gr. 2 Speaker
Mill. Paape on birds

MScGr.oOAR.E.
graduation & picnic
10:30, leelure hall.

r
I
I

-, r-----

WAYNE SCHOOLS MAY 1993 I I
I 1

r----y-----r-="--....----...-------r__--'------.---~r_____,---__,...---__._---.,.__,---._--___r- ""':"':':'l
L SUN. MONDAY I TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY: SUN, MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY I
~I--+----1+-----+-----+-----+-----+::-1---., 1 I

I EL - f:i~MENiARY ~r;~fU~:,'Grnt I I
I MS - MIDDLE SCHOOL 610:ooam I I
I HS - HIGHSCHOOL~sB~g~~a~~a/~ I :
I Banquet/Prom I . _

'-:;:--+::----t-:-----l-="-=--:-,..,.,,-jl-:-----t:::-----t------'·I ~-+::------1I-----+-----1-----t-=-----t::~-_1
123 4 SUI! I Reid TripM" 6 El·Gr. 4pinnlS tour 7 8 1123 4 Fried5H&Ch 6 Hamburger 7 8 I
IMS.HS- El·Car~ScroO El<>r.2FJeldTrip.l.le U~iIJ"p-nCl'·41l~ MddOScOOO,rroeI~400 MS-Gr6Re~T%\ODe. MS~rH~hNACTradll ,I Chicken Fried Chicken am w~~~ wibun Chili & Cractkers I

_ ..~I~6'" - ~._Proga_m_8~p11 Frye'sClJa~~~~. f-------"\S:7.5Qie~~ Qierc.-l.':~~~il~ SoIl8e~t~&B.'ii-: ---c"!1-e-"So~'ljfs'---Wt-el -- -----Steak,- MaslteEl-'PoIatoos- --famrttoum!s-I-----p;cRreSiiCeS I-:--Gelef)'-S leI<s+--------'-I-

..~~ HSBa~~~~ H£~=T.,)\BaOO~""~~~ ONoI,IOOOam fo9aJxll00an t 1 cor~i~!~e;~~~: S~I:;~~~;_ FrUl~Co~~ c---~:t:~":;::_Cl~~~8i-- 1..
_~SU!e~~f-H MWSC7~lOpm ~iiTl:9~-~~~J!I=- .--.--'------- ---"I·-t- -- -COokie I.

19 1 0 ElScOOO
MOMS $pi'1lf.lJsicProgan

I DAY MSRrep"'.Gr=
I WJsrreriAlgerlrMiI@
I ,-W''''',3001'''
1 HS~S~dG.t@ Wayne

CoortyClb

28 29

.;.. .J'L.-_--"
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State National
Insurance Co,

112E2nd
375-4888 WarM

iOOffifrew- .
j.C.on(;IC! I(lur local f')l1l agent.

for the hail prote(olln
• ~()U Gill depend I1n l

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY coum OF WI\ YNL

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of GEORGE LANGFERMAN, Ot>

ceased
Estate No PR93-14
Notice IS hereby given lhal on April 21,

1993, In the County Court of Wayne County
Nebraska, Donald Langferman. whose ad·
dress is 325 E. 30th Streel. South SIOUX City
Nebraska 68776, was i~formally apPOinted hy
the Registrar as Personal Representative of
the Estate

Creollors of thiS Estate mus' file t'WI'
claims With thiS Court on or betore June 29
1993 or be forever barred

. ts)-pe-arta-k.-e-e-ntamin-
Clerk of the County Court

Cr'alg W. Monson #12882
Attorney at Law
108 Oak Sireet
Laurel, NE 98745
(402) 256-3219 -

(Publ Apn: 27

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby given that the Wayne

Public Library Board 01 Wayne, Nebraska, Will
meel In regular sessIOn on Tuesaay~lVfay' If:'
1993, at 5: 15 pm at n,e Wayne PubliC
library Said meellng IS open to the publ'c

Jolene Klein, librarian
(Publ April?n

(Publ April 2'1. May 4, 11)

Call Toda)1
Ma"j7~u~~8r1ield

Donna Nelson
584·2380

~tetda-y-- ··-Tooay
It1 i891 c1ainlspiUdOut! ..... !n 1992, claims paid out

amounted to s-Jm I amounted to $'J{),800,OOO,

NOTICE OF FtNAL HEARING NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CASE NO 86·34 Notice IS hereby given that a PubliC Hear,ng
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNb on the change of School Dlslflct bound;:IJICS of

COUNTY,NEBRASKA SchOOl DISlrlct No, 77, Wayne County and
In the Malter of the Trust Estate of RUBY School DistriCt No 2 Pierce County, School

B. SWEIGARD Deceased District No.2, Madison County and School DIS
Notlce IS hereb.y gwen thaI the \-H:Is{9~e. -lflGl-N0-:---95~e-eorrnT'j'WnToe----nercrln-----n'1e-

herein has illed a tlnal accounting and petltlcrn office of the Counly Superintendent In the
for final settlement and Ihat hearing has been Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne, Neb(aska.
scheduled In Ihe County Court of Wayne on May 4, 1993 at 9,30 a!Tl pursuant 10 Ihe
County, Wayne, Nebraska. on May 20, 1993. petitIOn of School District No 77, Wayne
al 1'00 p.rn , 10 conSider the [allOWing mailers County Such t1eaw1g will be rlfJld belore the

1 To review and approve tile final ac County Superlntendenl 01 Wayne Ne
counllng 01 lrustee bra~ka for th~ PJ:l!P.2~El of deterlTll11l11g va

2. To €nter such other orders-as-lhe-oolJ'rl lldity and suffiCiency of the signatures on me
may reqUire or determine to be proper In ac petition pursuanl to Section 79-402
cordance wIH) the [rust prOVISions of the Will 01 Dated thiS 22!2,d day 01 April, 1993 .
the decedent Harry D. Mias,

Dated: April 3, 1993 Wayne County Superintendent
(5) Pearla A. Benjamin (Publ I\pril

Clerk o(the County Courl
Kenneth M. Olds
aids, Pieper & Connolly
P.O, Box 427
Wayne, Ne 66767
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of CommiSSion

ers Will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
May 4, 1993 at !he Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. unlil 4 p.m, The agenda lor this.
meeting Is available for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(publ. April 27)

C&j'NTY OF WAYNE )
I, lhe undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne Nebraska. certify Ihal a;1 01

the subjects Included In the allached proceedmgs were contained In the the 01
Apnl 20,1993, kepI conllnually currenl and available for the-pUbliC at [he of lice
County Clerk: that such subjects were conlnlned In SJ.ld dgt.:'llda tor at leas; twerlly-Iour rlOUiS pi,or
to said meeting: that the said mlnules of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners of the County
of Wayne were In written form and available lor publiC inSpection Within len working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand Ihls 23rd day ot April, 1993
Debra Finn. Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Aprli 2/)

NOTICE QF MEETING
TheWayne County Board of Equahzatlon

will be meeting on Tuesday, May 4, '993 In lhe
courthouse meeting room at 1 30 p,m, to hear
testimony on property valuatIOn protesls. The
agenda for thiS meeting is available for publiC
Inspection at the County Clerk's Office

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. April 27)

The Wayne Herald, ,'l'uesday, April27, 1993

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

••••••••••••••••••••• O* •••••••••••••••••••••••• u ••••••• "."*0.. claims with thJS Court 0~~~:-b~1~~ ~~~~,~~ C1aj;~e~~~rrhr~f~~~Srt~~I~~b~~~~·~~~~h;~~
Wayne, Nebraska -- 1993, or be forever barred, - 93 bib ed

April 20, 1993 All persons haVing a finanCial or property 19 A·1l0~er~0~r:~~\JI:~r a finanCial or p(Qperly~l
The l/ljayne Counry Bo_ard of Commissioners convened as the Board 01 Equalization on Tues- inlere~t in said~estate may demand or waive Interes! In said estate may demand or waIve

day, April 20, 1993, at 1:30 p,m. in lhe Courthouse meetlngJoom, notice of any order or filing pertal!i'1ng to said notice of any order or fthng pertaining to said
Roll call was answered by Chairman Posplshil, Members Beiermann and Nissen, Assessor estate, etate '- ~

Reeg, and Clerk Finn. _ (5) Reat"la A, Beliljaml!!::. - __ --=--~_ --(s}--Pwfa------A;---9enj-amm- -
~~otice.-was:.publishedinThe--WaynB---l=temld.areg;;lk:lewspaper-·oFt-April-6~-19S3; . Clurk 61 th79'CO~'cOurt ..~ Clerk of the County court/

The agenda}~,.,.asapproved., . . . ./. ,. . , " " Mlc_hael. E. Pieper - - Michael E Pieper
__..Properly valuafions-We+£Hjiscussed:-'The'Board witt rrfeet onTuesd-av: May 4, 1!il93, to hear Olds, Pieper & CO,nnolly,1 Olds Pie,per &. Connoll~ /

properly,valuatl~n protests _. , P.O. Box 427 ,,' I _ _~2-1--_
Motion by N!ss~n, seconded by Belermann, to adjourn. Roll caH vote: Nlssen·Aye, Belermann- Wayne, Ne 6878! -:----c--.-------- -- Wayn~.' Ne.· §.~I81 ..~ -: ~'':''''.'-li~--

Aye,Pospishll·Aye.-NoNay-s-,~~--~~--. -.__. ." ,._~.~ " ~5.359"5 ' . ~_._. ~.- ---.-('1021.-375.3585 -,
DEBRA FINN, WAyt>J.E t::Q.Y.N.IY C! ERK ---'-----:,~-tpu61.Apn127, May .4,11)' (Pu,.b.\. April 27, M~y 4, ~1);

10 clips /.:.2_0~C~h~_S~ _
---,.~-,-~, .._._.-~,~ ....-----------.----.--- -::-:-~'I--~-'-

..~...!- .~------'c-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Abbrevlatlon's for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operallng Expenses, SUo
Supplies, MA-Materlals, ER·Equipment Renlal, CO·Capital Outlays, RP·Repalrs,
RE·Reimbursemenl.

I

agriCll1t ........~II;",oi!'~.--;-'"n::::.==;-\a=g=-'-:ri:-::-k-ul-chur\-~;~e science an-d-~-
art of cultivatingthe soil,prodllcing crops and ·raisinglivestock. 2. the lifeblood. of

~.....~-:-----:.~~Northeast~ebraska..:3. a,quality way oflife.syn:seeTARMING

Livestock
Market
Report

Butcher hog head coulll at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 446. Trend: butch·
ers were 75¢ lower and sows were
steady to $1 higher.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$45.75 to $46.30. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $45 to $45.75.- 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $44 to $45. 3's +
4's 280 to 300+ Ibs., $40 to $44.

Sows: 350 to 450 Ibs., 537 to
$38; 450 to 525 Ibs., $38 to $41;
525 to 650 Ibs., $41 to 543.

Boars: $32 to $34.

Sheep head coulll was 753 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes·
day. Trend: fat lambs were 51 to $3
lower, feeders were $1 10 $2 lower
and ewes were about steady.

Fat lambs: springers, 100 to 130
Ibs., $58 to $61.50 cwl.; old crop,
110 to 140 Ibs., $50 to $54 ewl.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $77
to $83 CWl.; 60 ,to 90 Ibs., 565 to
$7icwl.

Ewes: Good, $45 to $52.50;
Medium, $30 to $45; Slaughter,
$20 to $30. '

calves, $200 to $260 amI holstein
cal ves, $150 to S200,

Whyleed-New '
Mag No. 14 Mineral?

Wing, easx.to feed. _

• A special mlneral for beef and dairy cattle. on lush grass or wheat
pasture.

• Helps control grass tetany.

-'f'~$PeCI~listSIn-?"ffilion--'UTRE-RA
9 Notr-ena.Feeas --rEED STORE
115 Wesl'lspS't-·- Ph-one ·-375-5281 ' Wayne, NE

" Exceplionally high magnesium content· 14 . helps callie fililheir
magnesium needs, '

• Supplies 10 other minerals too.'

• Nulrena's anli·cakin formul

There were 89 fed callIe sold at
the Norfolk Livesroek Market last
Tuesday. Prices were steady, --

Goodto choice. steers, $79 to
$82.50. Good to choice heifers, $79
to $82.50. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $77 to $79. Standard,
$68 to $75. Good cows. $47 to
$55.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 1,139 on Friday, Prices
were $1 lower on steers and heifers,
eows.and bulls were steady.

Slrictly choice fed steers were
$80 to $81.25. Good and choice
steers were $78 to $80: Medium
and good steers were $77 to $78,
Standard steers....Y&ru6810$J5..
Stiictly choice fed heifers were $80
to $80.90. Good and choice heifers
were $78 to $80. Medium and good
heifers were- $77 to $78. Standard
heifers were $68 to $75. Beef cows
were $48 to $55. Utility cows were
$48 to $55. Canners and cullers
wer~ $43 to $51. Bologna bulls
were $62 to $67.

Thursday's stocker and feeder sale
had a run of 1,678 head, with prices
steady on all classes.

Good and choice sleer calves
were $95 to $115. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $105
to $125. Good and choice yearling
steers were $86 to $91, Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $88 to $103. Good and choice
heifer calves, were $90 to $100,
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves we'l\ $lD0 to $120 Good
and elloieWCarli~g heifers w~re $82
to $86.

Most~:classesare steady

··MOISture.-Jfteans

,
Wayne; 'Nebraska

April 20, 1993
The Wayne County 80ard 01 Commlssloners.mei in regular session at9:00 a.m., on Tuesday,

April 20, 1993 in the Courthouse meeting room
Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Belermann and Posplshil, and Clerk

Finn.
Advance notice 01 this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on,

April 9, 1993
The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the April 6, 1993 meeting were examined and approved
Custodian, Art Barker, presented Information on submersible pumps. Clarification of some In-

formalion Will be sought
The scope of the Northeast Nebr-ask;J. Economlc_De.v.elopmenLDlstrict was presented by Ex

eculive Qirector: Kathy Small. Wayne County's partiCipation was requested. Motion by Pospishil,
seconded by Belermann, to participate In the NorHleast Nebraska Economic Development Distnct
as a non·dues paymg memee-r: R-ott calj-'-vote~ Posplshrt-=-Aye;' a-eiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No
Nays.

County Attorney, Mike Pieper, prOVided information on a Thurston County Jail agreement, a
JOint county-Village commiSSion. and damage 10 roads from feedlol operations. No formal action
was taken.

The follOWing o/flcers' lee reports were examined and approved: LeRoy W, Janssen, County
Sheriff, $709,70 (January Fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, Counly Sheriff, $707.15 (February Fees);
Oebra Finn, County Clerk, $1 1,071 .85 (March Fees):, Leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer, _O\.!arterly
"Report (January-March). '

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed
GENERAl.. FUND: Salaries, $36,854 81; AT&f Credil Corporation, CO, 72_66: Robert P. An·

derson, Re, "lis; Art Barker, RE, 16.00; Juanita Bornhoft,. ER, 475,00; Richard Brahmer, RE, 9.80;
Cellular One'~E, 19.64: Marian Clark, RE, 23.24: Colomal Research Chemical Corp., SU, 75.50:
Cornhusker Equipment Indus!.. ~P, 48,00; Lynda Cruickshank, RE, 4.00; DAS Material DiVISion,
SU, 60.95: OF Hoile Office Products Inc., SU, 1575; Dial-Net, DE, 292.02: Dixon County Shenlf,
DE. 575,00; Eakes Office Products Inc .. SU, 23,78, Farm & Home Publishers, SU, 1,010.00: Debra
Finn. RE, 112.70: Marie Janke, RE, 390.45; LeRoy W. Janssen, RE, 15.00: Kent's Photo Lab, DE,
17.36; Ken Kollath, RE, 7.84: Laurel Advocal~, DE, 13.53; Laurel Concord Public School, RE,
H,,2-'7; Gene Lutt. RE, 4.41: Melinda Lutt, RE. 5 50; Fred Mann, RE, 1.96: Douglas Muhs, RE,
15.00: Na~onal Assoc. of Coun~es, DE, 246.99, NE Assoc, of County Clerk etc., OE, 60,00; Norfolk
Pflming Company, SU, 37.11: Of/Ice Connection, SU, 101,07: Ollice Producls Center, SU, 16,80:
Office Sys'tems Company, SUo 9.31: Olds. Pieper & Connolly, PS, 900.00: Pamida, SU, 66.82; Pen
der Times. DE, 60.98: Pitney Bowes, DE, 53.25, Ponca School, RE, 18,13: Popo·s II, OE, 3.69;
Postmaster, DE. 60,00: Providence Medical Center, OE, 107,50: Quad County ExtenSion, OE,
473,38: Quality Food Center, Inc., SU, 18.94; Redfield & Company Inc., SU, 508.09; Rick's Ser
Vices, RP, 25.00; Rich Schlesselmar'l," RE, 17.15, Servall Towel & Linen Supply, De, 97.08: Lyle E_
Seymour, EA, 220.00; Thurston County Non-Tax Fund,'SU, 3.79; Thurston County Sheriff, OE,
1--;fffiO.OO; The fravelers Companies, PS, 20,24060: US West CommUnications, DE, 1,' 12.67;

Thcre wcrc 1,320 fccder pigs at University of Nebr/Coop Exten, SU, 49.83: University 01 NebrlJlm Emal, SU, 103,00; University of

thc Norfolk Livestock Market last ~~~~~Eggc,sgE,2~:.~6:~~;~~ec~:~~,ERx~~;'~~t~~~~~i~~_,R;f.~~I:c~n~y~;'H~~~~;M~~~I~~

NO~~;~YLi~:~~eko~~~~t~a~e:~~~ ~~:~'~~r~~~~~~t;~:e;as slow, ~:~~i~~{;~~lg~~~~~~:,t~;i~t2~:,~~i'~~;'~Ek~e~:~~~~g~:~~r~~~9C43S5~;:9a::
of 48. Prices ,were steady on all 10 to 20 Ibs., $15 to $25, $4 to ersCooperative.MA,RP:86503; Karel's,RP,500; KoplinAuroSupply,SU,RP,15660,Linweld,
classes. $5 lowcr; 20 to 30 Ibs., $28 to SU, 4.25: love Signs Inc., RP, 75.00; McCoril.indale Implement Inc., RAP, 6.17: Mid-American Re-

Top quallty fresh and springing $40, $5 to S6 lowcr; 30 to 40 Ibs., ~epa,r~~1~~~~~~h~~; ~~',~6~~0;~~~~~~;;~:a~~~~dri~o~h~~:'~:O~~~'iT;~rNsEa~da~h~~~:a~"
heifers were $900 to $1,200. $33 to $48, $5 to $6 lower; 40 to 4.979,73; R&W Con"ructiDn, RP, 6,76, Reinhardi Repair, RP, 1095; Servall T.owel &Linen Supply,

__ Medium q l"t f h d .. 50 Ibs $42 to $57 $5 to $6 OE, 17.50; Siouxland Trailer Sale~,..MA, 442.02; Wayne County Public Power OISt., DE, 93.89,
· ua I y res an spnngIng I '5' 0 t 60 Ib $'48 561 Wayne County TreasfLeon Meyer, OE, 10.00; Zach 011 Co., RP, MA. 376,01; Zach Propane Ser·

heifers were $700 to $900, Com· ower; 0 s" to '~5-... - ._.
_____.JIlon-hei-f8r-s-ane-older-cows-'were·--$-5--to-$1J lowcr; Ww1OTbs" $55 REAPPRAISAL FUND: Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 33.89: Nebraska County Assessor Assn,

$5.00 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. Jo .$.63.,,_$5.to $6 !owcr; 70 to 80 OE'I~~~~+~~I~~~e~~~~~~n~~r~c~h~i~:rD~~~I~~~~~'t,DE, 174.00: Norfolk Regional Center.
heifers wer~300.1Q..$4'Z.i.::500lO--Ibs .. Slill..1Q$.6JL$i..10.$6_lower; OE,54,OO, .

700 Ib.hcifers were $475 to $600. 80 Ibs, and up, $65 to $72, $5 to ~E~EE~~;NS~A~~~GF~~~~~~~~~eaID~::~~O~~~~~t'~~~~o~Sft IN H<E COU~~:lg~URT OF WAYNE
Good baby calves - crossbred $6 lower. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECT'ON FUND. Salane', $l,49U,OO; APCO Mecehanrs, MA, COUNTY, NEBRASKA _,,'

1'.55: Fredrickson Oil Co'., MA, 275.09: Richard Reed, RE, 15,00; Wayne HeraldJJv\orning Shopper. Estate of Donald H, 'Echtenkamp, De- NOTICE
,OE, 205.67; ~ach Oil Co., !lIlA, 589.82. ceased IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

JUVENILE FACL~ITY FUND: General Fund, TR, 13,222.36 Estate No. PR93·15 COUNTY, NEBRASKA
COUN,"y'IMPROVEMENJ ~I).NO: Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 66.22; State National Bank & NOlice is hereby given that on Apnl 22, Estate of Florence I. Montgomery. De ,.

Trust, CO, 6,842.74. 1993, in the Ceunly Court oj Wayne County, ceased
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1,286.00; Diers Farm & Home Center, RP, Nebrask.a, the Registrar issued a written Estare No, PR93-12

.8..!!?: Bill Fenske, RE, 12.25; Fredrickson Oil Co" MA, 29.50: Koplin Auto Supply, RP, 5.41; Holiday statement 01 Informal Probaie ·or the Will 01 Notice is hereby. given that on April 22,
Inn-Hastings, DE, 77.50: Lester Menke, RE, 8 33; People's Natural Gas, DE, 40.95: Don Plppitt, said Decedeht and that Elsie l. Echlenkamp, 1993, In the County Court or Wayne County,-.
RE, 5.99: Poslmaster, OE, 29.00: Marlin Schullier, RE, 53.41; US Wes! CommUnications, DE, whose address is·507:eak Dnve, Wayne, NE Nebraska, Marjone Manley, whose address is
50.84; Wayne Herald, OE, 3,90 • 68787, was Informally appOinted by the Reg- Route 1, Box 1,"Fairbury, NE 68352, was in·

Motion by Pospishil, secon'ded by Belermann, 10 adjourn. ~oll call vote: Pospishil-~ye,'t!eier- istrar as Persorial Represenlalive 0' th~ Es· formally appoinled by t~e Registrar as Per
mann-Aye, NissJ~:D--=Aye.. No Nays ------0 _ ~tale, I P p 'I E
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MODERN M'S

t
" The Modem M's 4-H Club was

m.o~e .q -worry ~i~l~i~e~:~~~U:P~i~~~.Of Mer·

President Angie Siefken opened

·-ahtJut=ott~=8afety-~~~-~.~. ··_~~~1~~:i~:~~~~~£~:f2~~:~
~ ,,:' water they think it takes to make a

TIiespring's moisture means more danger of sinkhole.s there. Wet grain loaf of bread from start to finish.
for farmers thim waiting to get into' "bridges" and won't flow down into ---'fhe--elub had' a skating party
theirfields.Ita!so_meanS,CXira-safely--~theauger;-Beextremelycarefij1wncn- with I~2l'le allendin'g A Iberne
precautions are in order, says the . atl£'!lJl.ilillUQ..Q!cak those ~lut)1Ps,or booth idea was-tIeeided<:m; ami rlTc'

University-of-Ne!lrasICIf-Lmc-olli" -bridges, Morgan warns, because a _'. C.. a·.utleon' .u.....rge.d on c"he'mI,ecal,.sales club is going to adopt a new grand·
safety engineer. . • person can suffocate ingrain ina parent named Ben,
.Davl;Morgan~id that wet spring mallerofminutescHe'advises staying It was announced that swine

conditions mean muddy fields and out of the bin and breaking clumps ~ia.ska DlfeelOfOffli:,"g"'n"'c"ufTit~ur~e'---'o"'l.t"'h=;-;;:"I= 1" S' 'd h h weigh·in dates are April 24-30, and
d 'bl' kh I 'a! 'th I . k 't . esc sa espeop e, ttzman Sal, t e p one, in most cases, arc legIl' sheep wel'gh'l,'n d,'lte ,'s May 18,l'heraa S"POSSI e Sm 0 es, potentt WI a ongstlc ,orweannga larness Lar..i)' E. Sitzman urged farmer.sto "F 0 h . I I d '

poor visibility due tom\lddy vehiele withatleasllwopeopleontheoutside be wary of potentl'ally oyer.prl·eed armer ICf emllca s are a rea y dexd' Imate and meet all the registration agriculture expo will tak,e place m
. d d h dl' penSIve, . prot ucers are persua e entena of our Department and the June, ,wI'th Porlea c'amp seh"t!uled

Wlo ows, an . an 109 wet grain. . holding the lifeline. a.g cheml'cal's, The D·e·partment of t b I' th db' EP'" 0

Th ,. dd" th . a uy some a e pro uct-s emg A, said Rich Reiman, adminis· June 22.23 f'or nl'ne to I?year.olds'.at sma Ittonto_~regularstress- These measures arc in addttion to Agrt',culture has fl'elded ,'J number of 1'1' d th h . h I -
f ,. k . . a ere over e p Qne; t ey cou d trator of the Department of It also was announced that the stvle

a 1;pnngwor androadtravel. the regular springtime precauUons complaints about high·pressut'e @'l1(lup paying-four'times as much Agriculture's Plant Industr D' . ,
"Manytimes the little tasks or pre· .. that include stress·related work and salesperso.ns calling producers to . " . y ',VI. review is July 24,

ca ti 'ttedbec f d I 'th h' as thc normal price." Sian. However" th,e pnees, 1 ve Ti,e club allswered ques·t,·olls tI'1u onsareoml ause armers raa trave WI mac lOCry. sell them peSticides at exc,essively Th D I' A . I
C I "- " M'd Mak I' h db ak ' e epartment 0 gncu ture heard,about are s.lgnIficamly hlghcr water, and de,n,)ns·tratl'ons "'erelee pres.ure, organ sal . e sure.,. Ig ts an r ·e.s arc m high prices "

S . diu' flood' ood ". d d hI' recommends that producers do some .Jhan_~ULj)IOdu~.cr.wQultLhLLY'.-lhc-.. -m'~y·=.ry·c·e··'=c'--I"O'=,',-n"I-arlll',",-,g-'~-~
nOu;~:t~\vr;I~~I1~ mg g . wor~hl~~Ior, e.t:...a-"---.l...I~!..s()Wd ··--'l'Ae-eooeerns-exprcssed·hav,,-- cosCcompaiisons 'l£foreb'lyT;;g- products from a 10"eal deale< or Irom bsa'f'eCt"y Uan',"I"'b'y Jo"hn

c
N"ee"ul 0'1 weatl,cr,

'---~e""",e>l'f-1h. . . ,mean.s.. a movmg.ve IC e st,g.ns arc c can an dMlt wI'th c,',lls made by out·oc.state h ' I A I' II I I
tial C kh I d II ~ ,. c emrca s, ew ca s to oca the manufacturer. He had a vI'deo on WC:lther,poten lOr Sm 0 es an. gu les m appnipnatcly poSitIOned, salespersons, d I h k " Idhi'

field II d t tr Wh 'l f I' I th ea crs to c ec pnces eou e p If producers ha.ve an v 'Iuestions A snack was served by Brl',',n'
1 s, as we as un ereu s eam lear,me,rs may ee e pres," "I want farmers to know that h ' ,

b ks d ft d h Id M f k th t em aVOid paying more than they about an ag chemIcal recently pur· Heinemann followl'ng the meell'llg,.an ,..an so raa s ou ers, or· sure a sp~mgume war more so tS this is going on so they're prepared h
gan satd.F~ersshould be aware of year, that s all the more reason to be in the event they 'lfe called by one ave to, chased over the phone, they can call The next meeting was sct for May
thesecondluonsas they head mtothe safety conscious, Morgan stressed. "The products being sold over the Nebraska Department 01 Agn· 17 at the courthouse..
field or road, 4 H N culture at471-2394, Alison Baier, news reporter.

Muddy roads and fields mean mud· ,"Accidents happen when people -ews _
splattered windshields and windows are uredorgetma hurry. Nmety·nme
on farm equipment and'tractors, percent?~ farm acerdents could be .BLUE RIBDtlN._~ the 1993-9~G..Ibis wjJLbuli&.. ~-..\-'~r7'"

----Merga;n-added:-'foireljnlvotdacC~oidCl!,'.2-OO-sa"l.~---- :::".....~WINNE Rs-- -cussed again.
dents, keep therriclean, have fluid in "There's only so many hours inolh.c Ftfteen men:bcrs, 10 parents and Kayla Schmale recited the 4-H
the windshield ,washers, and main- day and some of these hours must be two future 4-H ers attended a meet· pledge. Lucus Mohr reported on
tain good wiper blades. Also, make for rest," said the Institute of Agri. Illg of the Blue Ribbon Wlllners 4- external parasites on a horse, and
surerear.Yiewmirrorvisibility'isgood culture and Natural Resources engi. H C1ubon Apnl 19 III Carroll. Nicole Mohr on groom1ng and care
when moying equipment. neer. "The operator is the most im. PreSident Doug Fr~nch opened of a horse. Bryan Deck showed a

As farmers handle grain in bins, portant component of the farm or the meeung ,and Mandl Topp gave VCR tape on artificial insemination
mey must be cautious due to the ranch .opcmtion.' , _,,_ _ the secr~laL)'ilcpru:LThe.trca="r's·..:.of-llogs.-- - - -.-.-

~----~-, report was given by Chris Mann, Approximately 60 individuals.
It was announced that weigh· in attended the April 18 bowling party

of hogs for the fair will take place . hosted by the club, with members
on Saturday and Sunday, Ailfir'14- of 'the Carrolliners and Spring
25 by Rod Deck. A membership Branch 4-H Clubs also attending,
list was reviewed and the 4-H Hosts for the evening were the
newsleller was discussed. The club Miller and Topp families, The next
will apply for adopting a highway, meeting will be May 17 at 7:30

Members discussed other meet· p.m. Reports will be given by
ing locations and other nights for Sarah Mohr and Kacy Mann.

Legal Notices C_ry_s_·ta_I_Ja_eg_'c_r,_n_ew_sr_c_po_r_te_r. ,,,~_...__.,..';"' ~~ '-- _

t----'--'.-~·.-

·-1·--

.~~~~._,,~~~-~~~-~~.



~'

marRet -Iac-e-~~----. . P. .. n \. mar:Itit·plas' \ 1: ali
. areawhere-somethingt.s:offered for sate~aplace'wlfer~-buyelis'lookl'oroar=
gains, 3: a gatheri.ng of buyers and sellers. 4. where' messages are exchanged.
5. w.her.e.jeOh..seekers looldnr-w.ork:..syn see STICCES&------"~·----·-···--·--·-··-·

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE SPECIAL NOTICE HELP WANTED

first national tank
of omaha

.G}
lOlW IIOUSIIlC
LENDER

CLA-SSIFIED
DEADLINES

10 A.M. MONDAY
FOR TUESDAY

PAPER
10 A.M. THURSDAY

FOR FRIDAY PAPER

TELEMARKETING
SAlfS

REPRESENTATIVES
New-boul'ly -,

starting rate.
·Flexible sc~eduJing to fit your

needs
·Morning, afternoon and evening
shills available
'Minimum 12 hours per week

·Clean, modern work environment

·Part-time positions available
• Friendly staff to work w',th

*No experience necessary!!

..Quatified .app~cantsshould .
possess:--·----·-·-· --'

.·Excellent communication skills

• Ability to work flexible hours

Apply in person or call:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

513 Main Street
...wayne.,.1'JE.6818l ...
(402)375~f502 .

'--fIIilfNluon-alllank 0'
Omaha Service Center

-lsllowlllrlng.~

Temn

HELP WANTED: Bartender at Davis
Steakhous8.-and Lounge- in -Gaffoll.- Call
Jan Davis, 585-4709 M30tf

HELP WANTED: Individua! with ATV to
cuVspray weeds in CRP land near
Winside. Contact DIck Coffman, 712
938-2067. A27t4

HELP WANTEO: Full and part time
.position available. nights and- weekends.
Apply in person at Gary's General Store
(formerly Casey's), Wayne, Ne A27t2

armers& merc_hants
=.-..state -bank'of Way.ne

____..~.c.32LMAlt£Sl'REEX--~,.--8OX--249~~---~~·
.-- . WAcV.N£?,'NEBRAS~A&8'18'1----

..--------. _~ -4'&2":-ff~~~''='.=-::-==11==

"The-Bank Where You're Somebody Special"

Whether you are looking
for IOl1.g term fixed or
long term variable

rates in home financing ...
OUR PRODUCTS FIT

YOUR NEEDS

FEEDLOT pen rider wanted· Experience
preferred but wlllirain right person, good
wages, health insurance and other
benefits. Call 402-529-3599 between 7
am. and 5 p.m. ask for Tim. A9tl

UTILITY company jobs $8.25
$15 75/hr... this area. Men and women
needed, no experience necessary For
information call 1-219-736-4 715, ~xt

U5159 8 a.m.-8 p.m 7 days. A27t3

HELP WANTED: Full or part-time. We
are looking for cooks and bartenders.
Please call The Salldon at 256-3105.

A23t2

HELP WANTED: Part-time house
keeping help 2 days a week, more during
vacations, 6:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.rn. Wayne
Care Centre, 375:1922, ask 10r..'.R",it",a,=~_.+ .~ _

------- --- A2712

---~---~

THANK YOU

V&V ·ROOF1NG. Most types, shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation 375
4800. IF

FOR RENT

estim~te_s, _reasonable. rates. N!=>_
obligations. -(;,,!I'379-3015 or 1-800-464-
8204. Norfolk, NE. . f>S .

SERVICES

I WOULD like to thank the City 01
Wayne lor the backflow. adaptor and to
Captain Video for the coupon book I won
at the Wayne Expo Glenda ScI>tluns

A27

VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
Ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800 IF

--_..."""----'-''---------

OFFICE SPACE for rent In Emerson,
NE. Call Steve Patterson, 695-2855 days
Of 695-2365 evenIngs A27t4

WE WISH to Ihank all 01 our many _.
fflends and relatives for the cards, letturs
and VIsits dUring Dan's stay at Clarkson
Hospital in Omaha Your kindness and
concern has meant so much to us Don
and Mamie Milliken A27

THE FAMILY of Hilda Pawelski wishes
to express their deep appreciation for the
wonderful Jove and kindness shown to
Hilda during her Illness and fo~ the
sympathy and conSideration shown to us
upon hor death Thank you Joan, Steve,
Mary Lu A27
----~---------

FULL OR part-time babysitting available
. in Concord. All ages Call Deb at 584-

2215. A23t4

Single'& Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to

PERSONAL

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Glasstite fiberglass topper
for full sized GMC or Chevy pickup $250
Call 287-2188 A27t2

FOR SALE: Bogen & Daylab enlargers,
darkroom/studio times, stabilization
processor, ~eveloping trays & misc.,
1947 G.E. Rotary ironer (Mangle), good
condition. Call 287·2966 to see. A27t2

TRAILERS FOR goll cart or utility
Ditterent styles available Call 375·1936
evenings A27t2

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroo';'. next
to college. carport, fihlshed basement
apartment By appointment, 712-943
5285 A27t4

FOR S~l.-E: Anderson four-wmdow and
thermopane unit. 100,112" x 55 114" Call
375-1521 A23f2

FOR SALE: G E. portable Window a"
conditioner, 4000 BTU, used 3 weeks
Warranty ends June 22. 1993 Cal! 287
2758 A23t2

FOR SALE: 5 breeding bulls
Simmental, Ge!bvieh, Salers and
Chianina Call Loren Stoltenberg, 585
4779. .~

WANTED

CLUB HC?USE manageF. Duties: managing
kitchen, dlni~g room, lounge, general building.
Salary negotlable. Contact or resume: Holdrege
CounltY Club, Box .94, Holdrege, NE 68949.

TEACHERSIHOMEMAKERS. Explelnkind';~er
ten readiness program and'8U~mer reading pro
gram to !nterested parenti. FleXible hoUrs. Salary
+commlaBion. Call 1-800-85.1·~~ forlntervlew.

HOUSE
FOR SALE: Hybrid popcorn ..ed, lor silage, FOR SALE
popping com. Contracts avallable, dealer inqUlr-
leswetceme.S.K.G.lnc.,304Center,WaJILoke, BY OWNER
JA_~~§J~-,-_Day8.712-_6SL-856.1.-212-.£64:;'--28'':36--_''~=~--

l-story, J.:6edroom, newly GRADUATION: W~dding: Anniver-
AV~I SELL Avon, earn extra money, PTiFT, remodeled, neyv -furna_ce_ sary? Don't' miss this special by Marie's

~:erJ~~I~~~::U~~~(~~:~8_=~r: with central air, new ap- Art Studio. A 16x20 charcoal portrait fOr"
6311. pliances, new c~rpet. Sell- onty $25 (reg. $75). Do you niled a

er highly. motivated. demolspeaker for your club, organization
or business meeting? How about a sum-

Call Wakefield mer class, chlldlen and adult? group
287-2767 class? party?, workshop? Ask me. I'll

~",,,,, ,,,", ,..j' ... ~;~_~~~6~o'rk for you!! Marie HU~~~~,

HOLSTEIN STARTE[f'c8Jves & baby calves.
Also lightweight Holslein steers from 200 to 900
Ibs II you need hghtwelght Hotsteln calUe call JEtIf
Twardowski, Long Pralne, MN., 612-732-6259.

HAPPY JACK Skin Balm, Promotes healing &
hair growth to hot spots on dogs & cats without
sterOids. Available Q.T-C at county co-opS'.

O:T.R. DRIVERS & owner operators needed.
Midwealorn stalos, refrigerated, home regularly,
compellUW pay. Muatba at least l3 years old, 2
years verifiable experience, dean driving record.
800-228·0485.

SELLING PRIVATELY:-tilrge framed registered
Htl.re~u(d~. _~? ~_w-calf-pairs. 2q__~ yt!..~r1ing

"t'relfUrs. 20high perforrnanceyear\ing bulls. Repu
1a1lon-breedef;--lodenoo·Herelords, Hemingford,
308-487-3426.

AlISUN lliWOltfTanntngBoos: Now-commercial':
home unH,5 trom $199.00. lamps, louon5, acces
sones, monthly payments 8S low. as $1B.00. Call
leday.tree new color catalog, '-800-462-9197.

RADON HOME tesllngk.lt. Complate Instructions, PIANO: Oak console piaflo lIke new.
return postage. C9nndentlallaborarory analysIs take on small monthly payments,

~~~:~~f~~~o~~~:~~::~t;6,$A;;;~~~ immediate possess·lon, stored in Wayne
NE 687130678 Call Credit Manager, 1-800-626·9697

after 5'00 p.m. Monday-Friday. anytime
GOOOLIFESpasAnnuaJSpringSaJe.Allmode~-s-ataTday-:--P-aytess1'fario, Granite Falls,· ----~--~-~--
reduced 10% '020%. Cell 1"800·889-0400 lOr MN 56241 A27t2 ATTENTION SENIORS: Are you
sale prl~ 11::'1. 2645 "O~ Stroot, Uncoln, NE. thinking about continuing your educa·

tion? II so, do you know how you are go
ing to finance your education? We can
help you There is no risk with our finan
cial aid consulting service. We guarantee
at least six sources of non-governmental
financial aid or your money back. Higher
education is too important to pass up
troll1Jack of financing. Attend the college
of your choice. SendlOi" more information
today! $'$ For Education, PO. Box 41,
Wayne, NE 68787-0041. A20t6·

FLAT ROOF?? Duro-lasl single-ply roofing tar
commercIal, indlJ5trlal, residential, metal bUild
ings, 20 year warranl)'., $12,000,000 product 11
~bJIt!Y io&.urnnce on buildjng ronlAnta InterSIaIA
SuuclureS, 1-800-584-9352.

SPRING SPECIAL: 25< olf Aster
Prof. Kippen~~Jall and wide bush.
6100ms in Sept. Smothered with medium - -FOR- RENT: Small, -cl~an, two-bedroom,

_ blue flo~ers in Sept._~_bu.tterfIJes. unfurnished house in quiet oelghborhood
STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranchSalB. $2.79 now till ·May 15th at Garden four blocks .from cojlege. Off street
toAanulacturer's overstock. 2-25x36; 1-40x48; 2- Perennials, 3 1/2 miles South of Wayne parking Prefer responSible married
46:-:64; 1-50:-:92. Exceflentformachiner)',garage, Open 6 days a week 10-6, Sundays 2-9 couple who don't ~moke and who will do
shops. livsstoek. Brand new, spring delivery avail- A20t6 most of maintenance No pets. $290 per
able. 1-800-369-7448. month with.deposit required. AvaIlable

STEEL BUILDING Closeoull Arch and SPRING SPECIAL at Garden Peren- May 1st. Phone 375-2395 A23t2
slralghrwaHsl 24' to 200' wide. Various lengths. nials: Achinea Salmon Beauty produces
Priced to seU Immi)diatelylVery limilecl quantilies. 4" rlat-topped salmon flowers June-frosl
First come; flrSl servedl600.766-1l90. A 30" tall and 24" wide plant for a sunny

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford, place. Just $2.75 now till May 15th. 3112
Chrysler. Quall!)' 5 yr/50,OOO mIle guarantee. miles south of Wayne. Open 6 days a
Free dollvery. 3051350 Chev. $849, 3901400 week from 10 tilt 6, Sundays 2-6. A20t6
Ford, $93"9. Many others. Tyrr.ell Engines, Chey-
enne, WY, 1-800-438-8009. FOR SALE: Queen size walerbed with

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION Is accepting bookcase headboard, new mattress and
applica.llonlJ for their truck driver training school. heater included. Call·385-2145 A23t2
No experience necessary. Guaranteed job as an
over \he road truck driver upon suctesslul comple
lion. Financla1aidsV8llable. 1-800-832-6764 or 1
8OO-TEAM-STL

O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers; Are you tired 01 lay
overs11-8OQ.523-4631. You'1 drive not sit. We
oftar competi~ve wage:s, paid vaca~l?nl time at
hQfl1Q_ Md other benefits Including truck-purchase
plan.

--SOUTHEASTERN LIVESTOCK operation seek
IngCOl dnverswith livestock skills. Must relocate
(0 Georgia. Wo!il; refere,nces, experience WIth
names and numbers. PO Box 65, Rayle, GA
30660.Jl,ttn:.1ltll>uL.. __

pe~son in Emerson,_NE. Wanti_ngio·share No fees I confidential counseling
-my home with one or.1wo- other elderly State wide - since 1893 I

people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are plepared lor Nebraska'Children's
me in m·y home. And various people are Home Society
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and

--transportme for visits-to" my doctor or for Teri Wenaer
---.ooat'ctubs':1tymril1:~:::e!~1\IC;rnOnffie"e"'-+.-.·.1n9"0"9-JJ""iC.:ik:;i:'-l-':a::n=--e:"·';;Scu'oil"e"··..l 0"'1 LC)Sr;-pu_r.ple ·amethv.stwlth:6 diamond'

help or companionship please cal! 695- ------------'- !J.

_~_-_"_"24~1~4;.~.="========~S~.1~5~tl~-\;;;;;;~:O~rt;O;lk~,~N::E:3~7:9::-3~3~7~8~'-~"~~'~~-)':--~c~'a~SS~rin~g~at~t~he~M~a~xon ApriI1S.. If found1315-6482. Rewar~Eire~d.· A27t2

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, boWed or bulg
ing? We can correct the problem with Grip..Tile

, wall anchors. No excavating, fraction of usual FOR SALE: New -CulJigan water- __'" --- -------;---..-.-
costs. 1-800-827·0702. softener, $20 per month. 371-5950. K'. FREE installation, FREE salt, on a

SERVICEMASTER•.THE le"~r in residential C411lgan Rental Softener or. Drinking
. '- _iHlommerdafcleanin~u(;slness-opportlF-T-()jL-QIMtH'-¥-·,-tow-f>rice-'-Sf~yst~U.3-7+-595e-1or·detalJs:---A-·•~;;;'-;;----_;;';;;--;;-;;';;'-_-_-;;-;;"iii--{J

nities8vaiiabieinBlair,BrokenBow,CentralCity, BEANS. Check our prices on seed COTTT;" -- -_:
Fells City, Fremont, Grond Island, L1nceln, Ne- small seeds, chemicals, lertilizer and SUMMER RENTAL ONLY Desper-
braska City, Omaha, Soward and Sidney. S~I. Agri SC soil treatment. North Side Grain ately need 3 girls to share 2 bedroom
with as jirt!,eas $6.000 downwith appro\ledcredlt. Co. Phone 256-3738 or 800-677-2326. apartment 1 block from campus. $125
Calf AndY ~Donell, 1-IlOO-782-1867. . plus $50 deposif each. Totally furnished

CANDY VENDING route. Great cash flow year FOR SALE: 1992 Chevy Cavalier, 2 including washer and dryer. Contact Keri
a!teryear. Avg. census $3,20OImo. profIt. Every- door, 5 speed, AIC, AMlFM cassette, at 375-3467 or leave a message. A23t2
thing incl. $7,400 req'd Invesr. 1·IlOO-725-1557. 12,000 miles. 375-5147. A 16t4

FOR RENT: One bedroom furnished
STARTER MOTELS for sale. 1o.ynits, se~ler FOR ~ALE: 1985 Camero V-8, 4 speed apartment. Prefer couples. Phone 375
fl~anced; 14 unJts, assumabl.e finanang; 1.5unllS, auto., T-top, 59,000 miles-- tbls...._~ 1. A23t2_

E~~:, ~~~~:1~d:r~:~~n b~~~;~9A=~~ ~ ----Gf*lCla±-GaIl-52~. A16t4
tjI FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,

___~~~~~~~;,ja~;mF~%~~i~~~oq;;r~.:;~~~f;;'or:.,;,;:,;;:O~ri~;"n~j~;';~Ii:lg';'~~II.l<I:o;'e:;:;do8is~~e:""'~F~O~R~S~A~LE~'~A~u,"s:;e~d;'A~I~kQ:>tta~h~aLt,:,pr~e:sSstl'):!re<l--~p~a~r~tja~'~ly~tl~lr~oi~s~he~d:i.p-~'1~td~it~ie~s,z:p;'.;ai~d:;-.-11~(2:1--i~~Er!A~R~E~'~°Tc°king tor someone..'i"ln"'twh"e_--+-+ --jH~""'''rs''-------~'''''-'-----+---
742-4A22.'Midwesrs largest molel broker. Gil washer 1500 PS"I,"3 gpm and an block from campus Phone 375-5582. ayne area 10 take over delivery of the
Grady & Assodate~1...201 West "0. St, lincoln, electromagic hot pressure washer 1000 A23t2 Sunday Omaha Wortd-Herald in rural area Professjonals._~~r:r
NE 68528. . ... PSI 4 gpm, good condition Call 402.893- between Winside and Pender. If you are .- Make the '

4745. A20t4 APARTMENT lor renl: 2-3 bedroom an early morning person, have Difference~
ups~airs apartment in Laurel, partially dependable transportation and would like
furnished. Contact 256-3105. A23t2 to make extra money, please reply to

Omaha World· Herald, PO Box 764,
Norfolk, NE 68702 A27t2

NANNY: ADVERTISINO·oxeaJdije.;Connecd- BLACK·HIL.LS mini vacadon. 3 deys, 201te., HOUSESHARE: Mature, nonsmoker
cU[beachcommunj~,seekingexperienced.prp- $29.95 per lamily. Includes: SCenic resQrt, cab- wanted, master bedroom, washer and W·· ld P bll

_..:---,---~f~e.~~~·on~.B1~non~nY~::;,C":.~re~lWO~~ch~i1~dre~nt·~w?e:,::e",ke~n~d.~'ti<n·tO'!l.R-"V,,slei,e01s~,~O"lymo.e.PIC-i-lpoolQo"'.7<mi:'ni:;'i2goSC"i:c'::go:::If~, tr:::.:::.II__d~ry:!:e~r=,~ca~b~le~T=V~.M~a=r=ie==,~3=75=-=5~30~6~.~A~2:3~-lr-:-Sd1i1I:fnolsrt:erJseUe1mc~1"-t-i'-1---,-----;:-:::::.-~":-·=-·=-·=--.----~-.·--.---
yeer commirmenr. Nonnles' 01 Nebraske, 402- 00 S ssee ng
3ZJb2444. ' SINGLE MEN, Single'Women, m.eteach other MILLIONS WIL~ lose Vo{eight now ·no applications ,for

SOMETHINOvOliaiwayslVllntedtodolJoseph's ~~:~~:~~xN;~~~~:,::::.:':~,,!:a:::'ite: The ~~~~~u~:,nenfo;;?~;*e~u~~a;~e;$~ -custodiaLpo-sltion-
College of Beeuty·now_!!lklngJIpplication. lor. . . helping others!,1-800-860-9759. A23t2
.June 14 das..s. Cell now torlr.. broCHure, ,. 'INTERESTED IN eernlng $500 to $1000.pan- Th~&Slttons-wlll'-be-
8OO-742-~827. ClOsed Setu.'daY._.__• --.d~,yOu<-COu.ty_Selling.custom-IUbrlcants?-·r.i-;;.~--;;;-;;-;;---------"il 40 hours per week, 12

- --;-r- GE~MANBOY,17anXiDUslYawaltJnghostfam•. ~~~~D~:a:.uf~~2~~h.~~~~.~~;I;~X mqnths a year. Appllca·
i1y. Enioys sports, compulers.o¥erScand!na- .DIET;--- _.' tlon forms may be ob-'
vian, European high schpei students a"iving Au- EXPERIENCED MECHANIC Indle.e! engin••, alned by calling 286-
gust.CaJIKalhy4Q.2·Ss;J.s7t8ot 1-BOO-SIBLlNG.., ~~;::~~~:~: ~:rbC::~~lnl~~nt~V:I~g'~~I~~: MAGIC---'-~ 4466.

~~"";'~:;IE;;;::;;d~::;,E;:,V:;;;es~b~:;;:;;s~;;E;r~'.;~~':~jr;;;ln:hI~;;s~rr"ss;~~;;:ew~I:i~;;;;:;tiO;;;~i-:~8~22;:-4!!200""!o.~_._~.;....-- ~~-~·Lose up to 30 Ibs-."~
- .= rslTth-ifs-czecnAmenCifuJ;F6iinlormatlonwrlto

C 'wELL DRILLERS widpump Installers desired. days, $30.00. Increases
Nebraska Newspaper Project, 209 N. love ll· Goodpay,exceU8n~benefi18.FuH·tlm8yearfound

_'~~~~'o~~~'KOf:~~::~:"~~~:9NE88588- poSitions. Pltia.. call"",, eI402-451-2388. energy; supresses

SMF,SEWARD,NE.NeedqualifieddrIVers,DOT appetite, 100% natural,

:~l~~~~~il~:n~~:::::u~=~n~~7::[_ 100% guaranteed.
Aggressive wages ond bonus. $400 minimum Call 352-8712
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1·800-786-4466.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


